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Natfure ùs ui versal hygione. Ail animnais arc scru-
pulous i hygiene; the clebarxotion of hygieus mnoves
pari pams with ithe rank of a upecies in intelligence.
Even the. cockroach, whîch lives on what we eall flth,
spenda the greater part o! ita time in tiie cultivetion
of personal cleanlineffl, And all social hygiene, in its
fifflest sense, is but an increasingly complex and ex-

tendd mthýd o puifiatin--h-epurifcation'o! tiie
conditions of life by sonnd legisatioei, th. purifica-
tion of our zuinds hy better knomIPidge, 'tie puri-
fication o! our hearts by a growing sense o! reep)onui-
bility, tiie purification o! the race itsei! by an en-
ligh*ened eugenioe, consciously aiding Nature lu lier
mnanifegt effo>rt to emnbody new ideala o! life-Have-
locc Ellis.
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THE SANITARY ASPECT 0F A BESIEGED TOWN
13Y COLONEL GUY CARLETON JONES, AL. M~~

DIRF0TOIt-GNER&L OF TEE MEDICÂL SzuVICiEa OF TIIF MILITru qp IF2»

oee ia no condition of circumstances
the miedical situation, both, civil and

ry, has such an important bearing
the. general military issue nt stake as
a town, city, or fortress is besieged.
wars do not produce seiges, but the

ience of recent wars shows that sieges
*e expected, and will have a most inu-
il atrategical value.
en a town or city la surrounded, eut

Dm the outside world, and forced to
d on its own resurces the sanitary
ion becomes one of immense propor-.

loeality may have been sanitary. Ail
modern device or knowledge can do
tave been don. to bring about sai-
erfection. Everything changes under
altered conditions tili eventually the.
ards of sanitation cease bo exist or
e ineffective, and, as a resuit, we have
m and death, not only amnongst the.
.-, but aise amongst the, civil popula
m.luding the. old, the women and the.
ildren.

might find it profitable, as officers o!
initary Service of the. Militia, to,

study th. subjeeýt of pige» from the istand.
point of publie healtii.

siege warf are et lirtntiv, wirfam.-
differing only ln th cab, e of wcapnlol
and enigine. of dlestrtlctioll inc vnrlousi
ages. There is otnly oans w.apon(i that Er
changes, the, weapon o!fnaltUn Til.
besieger endeavors nov, as lic bas LwAy
endea vored, to render tii. beigd wn
au inaanitary that existencre w-il 110oue
b. possible for the. civil alld tlitiry popla.
lation of that town,

This atate of affaira nalay he broughî)i about
by cutting off thi. water suplylv or by tank-
ing it fimpoihle for tii aeg ta grt ri4
of exe-reta and refuse o! ail kiidu.x MA
resuit of the siego a general bt of mlimerY.
diacom!fort and p)ovqrty may b.ý prokdued
prediaposing bo (epilemici o! ilý kida.s

During the, pat fifty ycam th. rivUlix
world bas accui mapy msiegu. R.ead the. per.
sonal accounta of t)ii.. and voit Mill sac no
difference behveen them n ud thoii sle of
the muiddIe ages. The, sme açý,is. a;nd,
(lire distre; the marne objert of the. b.

sieer 10 uik the. prtlcular arva o! lancd
represented by the beetne-ltovu unlit
for hunuan habitation. Ail elius idç ail
people muffered, the. guns were flotI.,d

3e«1on of Military KygIenéý &t thé C&n&dkn 1 .Ubie [«jL_,
M~h JA,-"-
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on the troops alone, but on the citizens,
their property and belonginge. In every
case the insanitary condition brought about
by the efforts of the enemy, was the
cause of capitulation, or of a feeling that
unlese relief came surrender must be the
inevitable resuit. Modern armies do not
poison wells, but they do eut off water sup-
pies. The water supply of Port Arthur
was eut off when the Japanese took the vil-
liage of Shui-shih-Ying in September, more
than four months before the capitulation.
This severing of the main artery of the
city must have been an important factor
in determining the issue of the siege. It
doee not take mucli imagination to picture
the condition of affaire lu a watered and
sewered town where the water supply la
cut off. Wells may be abundant, as they
were in Port Arthur, because the introduc-
'tion of piped water was recent, but 'these
wells have been in disuse and are often cou-
taminated, and though, if pure, may supply
drinking water, can neyer supply cleausing
or fiushing water. Some of you may re-
member what happened lu Quebec at the
time of the Tercentenary when the water
was off for less than three days. Iu one
battery alone the use of well water as a
substitute, produced fourteen cases of en-
terie.

The presence of modemn sanitary condi-
tions lu a fortressecity is an element of
danger. lu Quebec, one of our fortresses,
the condition le exactly the saine as Port
Arthur. There ie no doubt but that au
enemy 'besieging Quebec would endeavor
to eut off the water supply froin Lake St.
Charles. The very fact that the water
pipes and sewer pipes have been lu Quebee
for now many years, would make the sami-
tation even worse than it was at the time
of its famous siegela century and a haîf
ago. The water supply eut off and the
sewers useless, produce a condition which
le aggravated by the general unsanîtary
surroundings. The people are crowded in
certain areas of the town, prohably ln-
creased lu numbers, their movements are
restricted, a congestion is produced when
buildings, dwellings, and, perhaps, whole
areas become untenable. The last great
siege on thîs continent was just fifty yeara
ago when Vicksburg was surrounded and

finally captured by General Grant. The
citizens of that town were obliged to resort
to the safety of caves eut out lu the higb
clay banks, here they found safety from
the bombardment and lived in security, if
not in comfort, for many months, and werE
safe from the shelle of the navy whieh
werc dropped luto the city, night and day,
without intermissioni. Can we picture the
sanitary condition?7

Starvation and improper food are used
by the enemy as hie most poteut weapous.
The heroic deeds of the inhabitants of he-
sieged towns, enduring the awful sufferings
of hunger, eeeing their children and their
eick suffering lu the samne way, these deeds
foi the most inspirîng theme of hietory,
modern or ancient; ilt is ail the saie, thE
besiegere aiming at one objeet, the besieged
suffering the one misery. The price of food
rises high beyond the purse of the majority.
Even lu Port Arthur, where there was suffi-
cîent of certain foods, the price of au ox
was $350; a pig, $150; a fowl, $7; an egg,
50c. Freeli vegetables and fruit were soon
exhausted; the result was disease. The
disease chiefly apparent wae scurvy; the
prevaleuce of thie disease was the maini
ostensible, cause of the capitulation. Lynch
says that no opportunity for the study of
scurvy for years to come will approach that
given at Port Arthur. It is more than a
point of intereet to consider what miglit
have been the bearing on the llnal outeome
of the war if the sanitarians had taken the
precaution to have seen that a needfiuJ
supply of a prophylactic, sucli as lime
juice, was provided for the garrison of
Port Arthur. Other causes hc]p and the
resuit is a city stormed and captured by
infection and death. This je a conditon~
of war, a new condition, and ail efforts of
the sanitary service must be directed to-
wards its prevention and remedy, and, aê
most sieges end because the sauitary statE
renders life impossible, and not becausE
of bombardment, we miglit almost say tiai
the sanitarian le the first lUne of defene,
and that the soldilers lu the forts and
trenches are only holding the humari
euemy so that lie, the sanitarian, may con.,
quer the strongest and most virile enenxy.-
disease-a«nd so conquering make the fort.
rems inpregnable.

[The Publie Health Journe
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SEWAGE DISPOSAL BY OXIDATION METHODS
BY GILBERT J. FOWLER, D.Se., F.I.C.

CONSULTINO CIIEMIST TO TRE MANCHESTEIR CO1tPORATION RIvas CoMMi'rrnn; LEC-
TURER IN SANITÂRY CIIEMISTRY, UNIVERSITY OP' MANCEHESTER.

The scientifie solution of the sewage
problem will flot be attained until the fol-
lowîng resuits can be guaranteed for any
given case:

(1) An effluent which will flot deterior-
ate the stream, into which it fiows.

(2) No nuisance in the course of sludge
disposai.

(3) No nuisance front sinell or froin flies
in connection with the filter-beds.

(4) An expenditure strictly proportion-
ate to the sanitary and oesthetic resuits
achieved.

Those of widest experience ivili be the
least ready to say that these criteria of suc-
cem are at ail commonly fulfilled.

It rnay flot be uninstruetive briefiy to,
consider these four directions of effort,
with the object of seeing what bas been
satisfactorily accomplished, and what yet
remains to be done.

Effluent.-The success of a ivorks is most
frequently judged entirely by the effluent
produced, generally in aceordance with
Borne more or less recognized standard of
purity.

The question of standards is too large
a one to enter upon here, more especially
as the Royal Commission on Sewage D>is-
posai is shortly expected to issue a report
upon the subjeet.

Taking a broad view, it is probable that
the criterion of purity suggested above-
viz., an effluent which will not deteriorate
the stream into whieh it fiows-is a com-
prehensive and practical. one. It allows
for some advantage to, be taken of dilution,
if the volume of the streama be large in
proportion to the volume of the effluent; it
ensures an automatic speeding up of au-
thorities down strearn, as those in the
higher reaches, wbo have the initial ad-
vantage of dlean water, do their duty; it is,
in fact, in aceordance with the judgment
in famnous recent "Birmningham v. Tam-
worth" case.

T'he principle of judging an effluent by
its effeet in the stream Înto whieh it fiows
has many advantages. It is exeeedingly
difficit to obtain a true average sample
Pre.'nte before the, it.«ihh InteratIona CongreM on HPubS. Zeam* iowRL

of the effluent from any sewage works.
Conditions vary from day to day, and, in-
deed, from hour to hour. Land areas may
have been reeently ploughed, and the efflu-
ent for an hour or two may bc distinctly
unsatisfactory; a sudden storm înay push
strong tank effluent through filters at a
rate too great for efficienit purification,
or over the storm ovcrflows wvithout any
trcatment. Unleas systenatic sampliug at
short intervais is undertaken, either as
part of the work of the staff or by means
of mechanical deviees, mnany of these inci-
(lents will escape notice. Snap samplea
often give, on the other hand, either too
good or too bad an impression of the char-
acter of the effluent.

But the character of the streami below
the offtfall is a permanent and, on the
whole, a fair witness. Whiere gross obvious
pollution is not in evidence, a body of
knowledige is being obtainedl to the various
formas of life whiehi indicate good or insuf-
ficient purification. It ia surprising how
a sirnali amnount of uroe-wnorganie
mnatter in an otherwise well-mineralized
efiluent will encourage the growth of
masses of fungus.

The idea of the fishpond as ani extra line
of dJefence before the final diseharge of an
effluent inito a streani %Ohiul has beeu suc-
essfully applied at înany plaves in Biatavia

under the direc(tion of Prof. Ilofer, is well
worthy of viareful study.

A consideration of the effuvt of ani efflu-
ent on the fois of life and gro%%Ih iii a
streami leads to the important qulestioni of

disifecion a sbjet wiehhas recently
1wt0s ably deait with by Prof. Phelps.
There is one point which luis, in the wri-

ter's opinion, not been suffleiently studied
in this connection-viz.. the po-sible effeet
of sterilizing agents on the mnioro flora and
fauna of the strearm. other than bacteria.
A eomparatively snmail dose of chloride of
lime will inhibit fungus growth, as a smal
dose of copper will prevent the develop-
ment of aigae. It is worthy of fai-ther
study -whether the addition of ehloride of
lime to an effluent iii sufcient ainount to,
rgiu -d DoeQrspliY, M Wuablgton. andms .led ter 27ýe
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reasonably protect a water supply may
flot at the saine time upset the balance of
life on which the continued healthy con-
dition of a streamn depends. Speaking
generally, it may, however, be said that of
the four problemns referred to the probleni
of the effluent has been carried furthest to
a scientific solution.

Sludge.-The sludgc problem is really
the centre of the general sewage problein.
The method of handling the solid matter,
whieh in some form or other bas to be
separated from sewage, conditions the size
and character of the filters, and the main
question in the design of sewage works
lies broadly in the allocation of expendi-
ture as between sludge disposai and filtra-
tion costs. Thue, very perfect clarification
of sewage by heavy doses of chemical ren-
ders possible great economy in filter con-
struction and maintenance, while with
adequate filter area it is possible practically
to dispense with preliminary treatment
altogether. How far expenditure is best
incurrcd in one direction or another de-
pends entirely on circumstances, and it is
here that judgment and experience are
ca.lied for.

Chemical Treatment.-The fifth report
of the Royal Commission on Sewage
Disposai was by no means unfavorable tp
chemical treatinent in a number of cases.
It may be doubted whether the dilute sew-
ages resulting froni the laviali use of water
ini Arterican cities lend themselves gener-
aily to economnical precipitation by cheni-
cals.

The writer lias had occasion iately to
go somewhat elosely into the question of
precipitation of sewage, and lia reached
the following general conclusions--viz.,
that chemical treatment is to, be reconi-
mended where the following conditions
predomÎnate.

(a) Where sludge disposai il; eheap.

(b) Where land for filters is restricted.

(c) Where filter construction is expen-
sive.

(d) Where fallis la mited for either
coarse pereolating filters or double contact
beds.

(e) Where special trade refuse lias to
bce dealt '%ith.

Condlitions (a> and (b) probably both
apply ini Glasgow and to, a less extent in

Salford. Condition (c) depends lo.rg
on facilities of transport, whîch varY w:
in wide limits. Condition (d) obt4-
e.g., at Ilanley and e]sewhere in the~ 1
teries. For shallow percolating filters
fine material, advocated, c.g., hy Dr. R,
eliemical precipitaton appears essential
a preliminary. This is, as a matter of
achieved at Uanley by means of the - sl
or fine clay from the pottery works, wl
cornes down with the sewage. Ordin
septie tank treatrncnt is likely to be
astrous for sucli filters, causing ri
blocking. Condition (e) is exempliî1eý
Wakefield, where, owing to the presenci
wool-scouring liquors and other trou
some trade effluents, chemical treatmeni
lime and ferrie suiphate lias been adol
under the advice of the writer.

0f course, the main difficulty with eh
ical treatment i.s the disposai of the rea;
ing sludge. Apart from its quantity,
fact that it contains a large propor
of precipitated soaps renders it unsuit
for use as a fertilizer, as it is not rea
incorporated by the soul.

Should Dr. Grossmann's grease ext
tion proeess, now being tried at Old
on a large seiale, or the partial carbo!
tion process now being taken up by 1
wich and Huddersfield prove succesi
even to, the extent of disposing of the sli
in a satisfactory manner without additi
cost, ehemical precipitation may hai
more extended use than was at o11e
thouglit likely.

Septic Tank Process.-The septie
lias not proved altogether the succes
solution of the sludge problem that wi
one time hoped, but here, as always in
sidering the sewage problem, it i.s iinj
ant that conclusions should not be
hastily drawn. The defeets which
shown theniselves in the ordinary s(
tank process are a nuisance both froni
tank effluent and the sludge, andè an e:
sive quantity of suspended solide ini
tank effluent.

Th&e Eimscher Tank.-The Emscher i
eoneerning wbich mueli las been wr
of late, seeks to remedy these defeet
quiekly separating the sludge and effli
The liquid portion of the sewage p~
quickly througli the tank in a fresh a
while the suspended solids drop throu

[The Publie Ilealtl
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siot inte a lower compartment, where the
sludge is thoroughly digested under
anaérobie conditions, the construction of
the effluent through escaping gases and sus-
pended inatters.

Thc tank certainly appears to be sue-
cessful in eliminating nuisance, both from
sludge and effluent, and under certain con-
ditions has manifest advantages. The
Manchester Rivers Committee has recently
decided to instal a trial Emscher tank at
their Withington sewage works, where the
sewage is dilate and purely domestie, and
the present tank_ space, espeeially in
weather, inadequate.

Nevertheless, it is wcll that certain dif-
ficulties inlierent in the Emscher tank pro-
cess should be pointed out.

In thc first place the comparatively
short time of settlement means that varia-
tions ini the character of the sewage must
be quickly reflected ini the character of the
tank effluent, and the filters accerdingly
callcd upen rapidly to accommodate them-
selves to fluetuating conditions. This is
not conducive to developing the xnost effi-
cient bacterial activity. These fluctuations
will, of course, be accentuated if trade
wastes are présent in the sewage. One of
the main advantagcs of the ensiderable
time allowed for the sewage of Manchester
te pass through the tanks at Davyhulme
is that fluctuations of this sort get
smoothed eut, te a large extent at any
rate, and the filters ha-ve a more equable
task to perform. In seme cases large tank
space may be a bulwark against possible
disaster, as when on a recent eccasion an
acid chamber gave way at a works in the
city letting eut many tons of vitriol inte
the sewage. The streng acidity of the sew-
age enterixig the tanks was, however, nearly
neutralized by the mixing with the slight1ly
fermentcd sewage present in the tanks,
and the ifiters incurred ne neticeable dam-
age.

Lt appears te ho recognized by the Exu-
seher autherities that Storm water, at any
rate above moderato dilutions, wilI have te
receive separate treatment, and ordinary
stand-by tanks would stili ho necessary fer
this purpese, the sludge front whieh will
have te be deait with.

ln any event thé suspended matters
whieh produco the sludge in the Emscher

tanks are these which setule readily, say
in the space of two hours. The colloids,
such as are eliminatcd by chernical treait-
ment, have still to be reckoned wîth, and
the character and extent of thie filter lieds
designed accordingly. In many cajses this
inay mean that fine inaterial cannirot be iisedI
for construeting the filters andi the alternia-
tive adopted of deep filters of ioare m-
terial, with the possible re(sultaniit inuilsance
from flues, referred te later.

A thirdl conisideration witlirfeec te
the Emser tanik has been forcod upork the
wvriter's attention through al aimal experi-
ment in conneetioni withî the sewage of a
public institution, where if has ben pos-
sible te test a mil Emscher tank1 and an
ordinatry sepiei tank sidie by, sidje. liere

th swaeW;s ve s, srong, alid, whlat is

sequnre altoug an filentfree friom
visile olis alil al.so frolli pltrid oor
was ohtaiîed f ,rom ic Es( he tankl. it

was fournil onl î1inalysi. te be lyýsq br-ee
<lowul thlai the efliuent frein hlspi tanik,
and lesraiyoxid]ized by tho suibsequetci
filtration pr-o(e'si.

ll 1the hetoes etween 1 ;t vo-
estes ofaieoi or aurobie methiods of
treituitIl 11w essenitial iogiandmIehm

ica rectinswhich muaiit takopac efr
lutegeousorganîc miatter is flnally ini-

eralizel aro ofteni lost sighit of by re;îson cf
incvidentai vireinistanees, particiularly the
dilution of the sewage and its alterationi
duirinig its, pasagethrugh, long oegh' f
s1leer. Whenl strenig freshi sewage h Iot
be- deait withl ellipir-ival conluIsionls d1rawn
fremn erdinary towii sewage eý,s t hldi
geod. This is especilly se withi the stroflg
sewages often mot withi iii tropical re-
gienis, where high teprtuemy coin-
(-ide with restricted water suipply.

The writer's researehes iin latrineo sew-
age-( in Caleuttl Ill 1906 showed thlat pro-
iiiniinary anaerobie treatmenrit iii proi)erly
dlesig-ned tainks gave botter resits thiani
puirely aerobire methels, .11)d thia concl(u-
sien has recently bern cenfirmied by rare-
fuI detailed experimdints hy Major Cle-
rnesha, sanitary commtissioner forBegl
These researdhes showcdi thiat the bulk of
the 'innpended mnatter wais best broken,
down in a separate inliet eempartmnent te
thie tank, but that distinctly botter resulta

TorontO, December, 1912.1
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were obtained the longer time the whole
body of sewage took to pass through the
tank up to a maximum of three days.

Ail these considerations wouid tend to
show that the Emscher tank may need to
be supplemented by some form of equaliz-
ing tank if the best resuits are to be
obtained.

Slate Beds.-Some of the difficuities
above indicated attacli themselves to the
Dibdin siate bed. The truc function of
this procees does not seexu to be very gen-
erally understood. The siate bed is not a
iter in the sense of a percoiating filter

or contact bed, but rather an aerobic tank.
The coarser suspended matters in the sew-
age deposît themseives, during the two
hours' or so period of contact, on the sur-
faces offered by the siate, and are after-
wards digested by multîfarious forma of
life flourishing under acrobic conditions.
The effluent froxu the siate bed should be
treated as a tank effluent, and iter space
provided according to its strength in the
usuai way. In order that the itera may
work to the best advantage it is probable
that the provision of "humus" tanks be-
tween the siate beda and the filters is desir-
aile. Sucli tanks wili have the double ad-
vantage of retaining solids washed away
froxu the slate beds and of equalizing to
some extent the composition of the effluent
passing into, the itera. They have, the
writer bas heard, been adopted in a recent
soheme for Marpenden.

The elate bcd process bas undoubtedly
been successful in many cases in dealing
with the sludge disposai portion of the
sewage probiem without nuisance. The
procesa is somewhat handicappel by cost,
and by the fail needed for the slate bed as
a preliminary process when compared
with continuons flow tanks, where the loss
of faîl involved is trifling.

The foregoing section will 'have îndicatcd
that the character of iter to be recoin-
mended, whether contact bed, course perco-
iating filter or fine percolating BIlter, must
depend, to a large extent, on the prelimin-
ary treatment used.

There are certain aewages where a1most
any kind of tank treatment is bound to
resuit in nuisance. Especialiy is thîs the
ease where brewery refuse is present' in
the sewage in any large proportion. Con-

siderable trouble has, for example, bE
experienced at Stratford-on-Avon fri
this cause, and treatment with lime a
bleaching powder lias had to be resorted
in order to minimise the smell ini wa:
weather. At Burton, after heavy tre
ment with lime, the sewage is plnnp
direct on to, land.

In sucli cases, either the siate bed xnetb
or direct treatinent on filters of the Du(
type would seem to be called for.

Successful trials have been made at 1
sewage experimental station at Hambuw
under Dr. Dunbar, of the use of a layer
peat over the material of an ordînary p,
colating fiter.

Tlie writer is at present experimenti
with this method in connection wîth t
disposai of the sewage of Market Drayti
which is particularly strong and offensi,
At the adjoining parish of Little Drayt
a Ducat fliter lias been in successful opei
tion for many years, and has been report
upon by the Royal Commission.

Filtering Materials.-The type of 611i
apparently most in favor in America, &~
also to a less degree in England and
Germany is the d.eep percolating fi
of coarse material. It admits of the pa
age of large quantities of sewage withc
blocking, and eventually discliarges as
called "humus" a considerable proporti
of the collodal matter applied to it. Cc
sequently it' îs, for practical purpos
everlastîng. Filters of this type have be
at work successfully at Accrington sir
1898-i.e., for fourteen years. Unforttu
ately, the spraying of anything but frE
tank effluent on these Biltera is attend
with considerable nuisance from smf
and whether the tank effluent be freah
septie, the deveiopment of insect life, pi
ticnlarly Buies and spiders, is often ext]
ordinary. Instances couid be cited
spray jets completely blocked with twist
spider weba, of ropes of web-like searq
fron iter to iter, or emal flues nea,
covering the doorway of a cottage hi
a mile from the works, and so forth.

However good the effluent from'sucli
ters, and however economical their ec
struction and maintenance, it cannot
said that sucli a procesa meets ail saniita
and oeathetîe requirement.

[The Public Reeth Jour]
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Experience shows that the fly trouble is
minimized if the surface layer of the filters
is of fine inaterial, and thîs was one of the
reasons for adopting a fine surface layer in
the new filters at present under construe-
tion at Wakefield. Such a fine layer pre-
supposes, of course, good preliminary clari-
fication, or a 8omewhat restricted flow,
and again the balance of advantage has to
be considercd.

There can be no doubt that the main
advantage of the contact bcd lies in its
freedom fromn nuisance.

There have been no complaints or causes
for complaint in connection with the 100
acres now in operation at Davyhulme, or
with the 40 acres or so now installed at
Sheffield. The cost of maintenance of these
beds has not been excessive, even with a
thorough washing and partial renewal of
the miedium every five years. Inciden-
tally it may be xnentioned that the "slurry "
washed out from the filtering medium after
pressing with lime, drying and grinding,
finds a ready and profitable sale for direct
use as a fertilizer of moderate strength, or
a a basis for the manufacture of high

strength fertilizer.
The economical and the scientifie solu-

tions of the sewage problemn are in reality
coincident, and the more the two ends ure
borne in mind the more quickly the desired
goal wîIl be reached.

Costly Apparat us.-It is still possible to
sec devices installed at sewage works, whieh
a little careful scientifie investigation and
thought would have shown could neyer
achieve rcsults proportionate to the outlay.
Apart fromn actual analysis and measure-
ment it is easy, for example, to, draw the
conclusions that a special form of mechani-
cal iter is removing large quantities of
auspended matter when reafly either very
littie has been retained in proportion to
the volume of liquid passing, or the volume
of lîquîd passing is much less than is as-
sumed.

The cost of certain meehanical diatribu-
tors, includizig repaira and losa of lime in
proportion to the quantities actually fil-
tered over lengthened perioda, was ably
deait with some years ago hy Mr. Watson,

The question of the desirability or other-
wise of providing costly sewcrage and sew-
age disposal works in country districts,
where it is of the first importance to spend
money to the best advantage, espeoially in
the provision of cheap houses, may well re-
ceive the careful joint consideration of the
medical officer and the sanitarvy engineer.

In many towns in India it is rit present
financially impracticable to uindertake
fully developed Western sewerage sulehemes.
Provisional vnethods have in Ion)Sequl>1enc
to be deviscId, with due reference to pos-
sible ucomplete schpines ini the fuiture. De-
veIOPmnlt on sueih hunes may be wisest for
niaiy couutlryý villages or uindeveloped
towns.

The hnmm1css return of exeruit to the
soil is slib)c.t, of vourtse, Io seiitfle. prini-
CÎIples,, jusit ;1s thle morte claborate mlethlods
of the nmodemn sewage morkis, and it is well
that the iliterest of these latter sb1ould flot
emtirely divert attentlion fromn the stwdy
of more p)riiiveý, buit still fr--,equetly

fe1110ry mith)ods. Thiere is ned for
caIreful imavesý<t igatioot of tlle rate of vlhange
of sus"pended a1nd colloidal miaiter. in scw-
age under differentcodtns oel

conmeeedwithl this qulestion is Ilhe large
1 411 of reerhinto the conditions of life
of the vairiouis organisms iii seag orks
front hacteria to 111hes(a1 tîmeir revlation
to the0 sewage Purification process and to
each other.

Thus, it will be seen thait wbile in a Iim-i
ited sense it May be stated that the sewagze
problemi is solved, in that the genecral prin-
ciples, according to whic-h offenisive organic
miatter eari be iiiieriiliz(ed, aire now fairly
well known, their detailed applicationr will
afford wvork for tire enigineeý,,r and biologi-
cail chiemist for miany years Io coule.

It is gratifyi 1ng to note that, in Alner.iQa
particularly, the -value of scentifie re-
search on this large prolemii ham always8
been fiully recognized, and that it is now
the customu for an)y schemie of miagituide to
be prefaced by prelimiinary svientifie
stuidies. The intelligent vo-operation o! the
enginieer and the iIologicail cheist in this
wýork is certain to justify itself by advanc.
ing eachi case nearer Wo the goal of perfec-
tion.

Toronto, December, 1912.1
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THE DENTAL ASPECT 0F MEDICAL INPECTION 0»
SCHOOLS

BY W. Il. DOHERTY, D.D.S.
DEýNTAL INSPECTOR OF SCHOOLs, TORONTO.

Il the records of inedical inspection in arable from decaying, putrescenit and ab
any school be examined it will be found scessed teeth, is mixed with the food an(<
that the great bulk of the physical defects carried to, the stomach.
are in the mouth and throat. Of these the No one who gives any thought to th,
vast înajority consiet of diseased teeth and matter will question what must be the ulti
mouths, while of the remainder, many niay mnate effect upon the health of the child
be, and some undoubtedly are, caused by Gastro-intestinal disorders, anemia, tox
mouth conditions. Records of mouth con- emia, and malnutrition are some of th,
ditions made by a dental surgeon naturally more obvions resulis, lowering the vita
show a higher percentage of defects, the poten'tial. of the child and making it i

resuits of examinations in most localities, ready victim of other and more seriou
showing an average of about 95 per cent. diseases.
of children with defective teeth. To fully understand the menace to thi

The conditions vary from that of the child of the decay of its teeth, one mus~
child with one or two amaîl cavities to, that understand a few of the conditions whie]
of those whose mouths are 'a mass of decay, obtain in the inouth during childhood1
disease and filth almost beyond description. Bach tooth in the mouth contains a suie]
It je a common occurrence to find mouths ehamber the same shape as the erown an,

s0 utterly filthy and diseased as to be a roots, whieh contains the pulp of the tootli
menace to the other children and a source consisting of a small bundle of 4rterie,,
of pollution of the air of the schoolroom. veine and nerves which enter by an exceed

They are conditions ýthat have to be seen ingly emali opening in the apex of th
to be appreciated; mouths repulsive with root.
filth and deeay; hypertrophied and in- The manner in which the teeth of thi
flamed gum tissue; jagged and suppurating deciduous set are replaced je as followi
roots; cavities filled with fermenting refuse Situated iîn the jaw above eachi dec
from previons meals; broken and deeayed duous tooth is a developing tooth of thi
teeth containing the dead and putrifying permanent set. As it develops and growl
reinains of the tissues which formed the the root of the deciduous tooth, beginn
pulp of the tooth; frequently as many as near the apex is gradually destroyed ahea
four or five discharging abscesses, veritable of the oncomÀmg new tooth until, when th
pus factories, pouring continuons streams deciduous tooth is shed, its roots iav
of pus into the mouth and stomacli of the largely disappeared and the new permi
child; teeth covered with green stain and nent tooth is just peeping through the gtui
fermenting food particles, and in many When a deciduous tooth is deeayed a
cases as a direct result of this mass of in- deeply as the pulp chamber, while the roc
fection, a throat blocked by adenoids and is partially destroyed ahead of the oncour
enlarged tonsils, and a tongue and fetor of ing new tooth, the pulp dies and beeOME
breath gîving striking evidence of the re- putrescent, as any other dead animal mai
sultant indigestion and constipation in the ter. In addition there je now a direc
intestinal tract This is by no means an opening through the cavity, the pulp ehaîx
exaggerated description. Hunidreds of ber, and open end of the root into, the U.,
cases of which the foregoing je a faithful derlying tissues of the jaw.
picture xnay be found in the sehools of anay The mouth is a hot-bed of niiero-organi
community. life. Over twenty different varieties of di,

The menace in the decay and loss of the ease germe have been found therein, à~
teeth on the health of school children is cluding- those of tuberculosis, diphtherig
mnanifold. It renders thorough mastication pneumonia, etc. Whîle the healthy mueot
impossible and establishes the habit of boit- membrane bas great powers of resista.ne
ing the food, while the filth which is insep- child with decayed teeth bas a number ç
Pre-ntd beoethe Canadian Publie Hadth AMoCIlmo Congre, Section 0f UedîWa Inapeetton, Toroalo, 191Z Md m'V,.
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open ings through the teeth into the tissues
of the jaws, open avenues of infection.

The large number of enlarged glands in
children is (lue largely to infection through
these diseased teeth. Many of these glands
are tubereulous. This mode of entrance of
the tubercle bacillus lias been proven con-
clusively by numerous investigators.

In addition to this menace, should an
abscess or "gumboil" form, as does in so
man>' cases, it causes the natural destruc-
tion of the roots of the deciduous tooth to
stop, ind the oneoming permanent tooth is
forced out of line, in inany cases turning
the deciduous tooth over on its side, so
that is now exposed roots lacerate the cheek
or tongue and also create a pocket for the
retention of fermenting food, pus and de-
bris. Deciduous teeth wil remain in
this position in cases of this kind for a sur-
prising length of time. Some of the most
nauseating mouths that have corne to my
notice have been those where, owing to the
formation of abscesses on the deciduous
teeth, the absorption of the roots lias stop-
ped, and each jaw prcsented a jumble of
newly erupted teeth, and iagged, suppur-
ating remains of the deciduous teeth, a
mass of corruption, deca>' and disease, con-
stituting a grave menace to the health of
the child and its companions.

A child at about two years of age lia
the full complement of deciduous teeth,
twentyv in ail. At six years of age the first
teeth of the permanent set arrive, one eaeh
side, above and below, just back of the
deciduons teeth. These teeth, sometimes
called the "six-year molars," arrive before
any of the deciduous teeth should be shed,
as an aid in mastication while the deciduous
teelli are being gradually replaced. In
addition to this important function, the
upper six-year molars, when the jaws are
closed, occlude, or loek, with the lower six-
year molars in such a definite way that the
jaws are held in their proper relation, one
to the other, during the shedding period,
when the ehild is f rom time to time pa rtilall1y
deprived of teeth. These two functions make
the six-year molars the most important
teetli in the mouth, and yet, because thejy
erupt at an early age and without pain,
uinety-nine parents ont of a hundred fail
to recognize them, and the>' suifer the same
neglect as the deciduous teeth. It is pitiful
to sec the vast nuinber of these teeth that

are lost, depriving the chîld of its power of
mastication and causîiig what in most cases
proves to lie an irreparable injury to the
child 's features.

At no time in the life of the individual is
nutrition of sucl. paramtount imiportance
as during childhocod. That thousands of
children go froîn fiv-e to ten yoars withi thieir
powers of mastication seriously ipaircd,
in some casesm ahnrost entirely dustroycd,
andi the mouth ail thiis timie a miass of infe-
tion and disease constitutes one of thle nost
serîous probleme conifr-oingii medical in-
spteetiùn.

*ftie effevt of these conditions on the
spread of dieselas yet to recfeiv! thle at-
tention it doserv'es. Wýithi reference to thie
group of infections diseases kniowl ais

"Cil1)' iscases', it is a rerni1arkab!e)I
faret thlat Mi practically every c ase hie seat
of finfectý1ioni is in or near thIl( miouith t1iroat
or nlose. Iu mncasîca, f(or instance, tlle iirst

symptmsis -Kopýlk's siu, iniail red
spos wthbluishi-whîite hboint appearing ini

11w viouth, wlîile it is reote hat re-
cenýitI> it has hccn dicvrdthat tiue ma1t
J'lave froii ieliftlin mlaY le ob-
taicd is thle miouthl. These dieae cur
as a1 rulle whliv thle eidosteethl are ini
place, or are being relce > thie pernia-
fient teethl, a time ait whichi Owing te tlle
preva;lenlt niegleet, thle mloth hecolînes a hot.
bed of' disease organismls. Th1at tlis4 is a
micre oiidneit is hiard to beivand
1 arn eoinccieýd that there is a detinite re-
latÎinsllip betweenl thle prevalenue of thlese

diessand thle neglected and diseaaedl
condition of ciiiîdren 's mnouthas R1(eetly
sonie healthl athlorities, notably Dr. W. A.
Evanis of Chiicago, and Dr. Mis Neshit,
President of thec city Board of Hleulth of
Vailpairaiso, Indiana, hiave gone ou revordj
as to their conviction of this re-l;tioihip),
fr-cm epidemices withi whieh the>' were called
ulpon to cope.

The mouthi is the great gateway to the
body. Throughi it passes ail thie nutrimnent
the body contains and a great deal of thle
air. In addition there is, or should be,
there performied a ver>' imnportant part of
digestion. Cav-ities and root canais of de.
cayed teeth formi natural ineubators for
the developrnent of disease organismls. An
unclean and diseased mouith ia not only ai
sure and certain source of ill-health and
disease te the individual, but miari>' lii-

Toronto. December. 1912.1
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dren are walking sources of infection to
those about them, carryiug in their mouths
a mnass of disease germa which undoubt-
edly formi a most potent, factor in the
spread of disease. After an attack of one
of the acute infections diseases a child with
a diseased mouth may carry the germa of
this disease in the mouth after it is deemed
free from infection. It would be a move
in the rîglit direction if children recover-
iug from the infectious diseases were re-
quired te have the mouth in cleanly con-
dition before eutering sehool.

The unmit placed upon the leugth of this
paper makes impossible any extended refer-
erence to other diseases and their relation-
ship to mouth conditions. Adeuoids and
eularged teusils are undoubtedly due in
somte cases to, infection of these organs from
a diseased mouth. Statistica are available
ehowing a definite relationship, between
these conditions.

Iu dental practice we not infrequcutly
have te deal with impacted teeth. Seme-
turnes a third molar or "Wiadom Tooth'
for instance, is turned on ita aide, and in its
growth in this abuermal position, instead
of erupting, presses against the root of the
next tooth in the arcli producing severe
pains, whieh are often baffling to, both
patient and operator tili a radiograph
shows the offendiug aud misplaced tooth.

The growth of the jaw depends upon the
preservation and use of the decidueus
teeth. 'When they are prematurely lost, in-
terfering with the normal growth of the
jaw, the larger permanent teeth in crowd-
ing into place bring about a condition
soînewhat similar to that jnst outliued, pro-
ducing in some cases effeets of a most seri-
ens character.

"The physiological, activities going on
in both jaws in connection with the ex-
change ef the decidnus for the permanent
dentures are in themeselves sources of nerv-
ens stress, and when interferences occur
wbich delay or ebstruet the precesa an
amount of peripheral irritation is set up
which is the fruitful cause of many and
serions reflex disturbanees. Çherea, epi-
lepsy, iusanity, mental backwardness, all
have their often unsuspeeted enigin in im-

pactions0 and inalpesitiens of the teeth at

of Dr. Il. L. Upson of Clevelandan
work of many other observers, leave
room for doubt as to, the dental origlu
xnany cases of the difficulties uanied
compel a recognition of the import8aiO
appropriate dental treatment for rem
of the source of the trouble."

One of the most serious results of
cominon neglect of children 's teeth la
effeet upon the features of the child.
knowledge of certain facts in connec
with the anatomy of the jaws and teel
essential to an understanding of this p
of -the subject. The teeth are neveri
tached to, the jawbone proper, but are
bedded in a "boue of attaciment" kn
as the "Alveolar Process." This bon
attachment is formed solely for the
tachinent of the tceth to the jaw, i.s mou
about the roots as the teeth assume 1
positions in the arcli and disappears g
uaily after the teeth are loat, whicb
counts for the great absorption that I
place after the teeth have ail been
Contrary to the common belief then,
bone which is moulded about the reol
the teeth develops in whatever situi
the teeth happen to, erupt. ConsequE
the shape of'the lower two-thirds of
face depends very largely upon the pos
of the teeth.

Mouth-breathing produces very del
resulte upon the features. The dra
down of the eheeks as the mouth li
open produces excessive inward pre!
on the aide teeth, narrowing the a reli.
natural inward pressure of the c
lips being removed the front
project. It is this abuormal positio
the teeth which, produces the typical
noid face.

As was inentioned previously, the
six-year molars are the first teeth of
permanent set to arrive, erupting ai
years of age before any of the decid
set ahonld be lost. After they have:
erupted, the twenty deciduoua teeti
front of thein are graduaily replacei
twenty xnnch larger permanent t
That twenty large teeth xnay thus rel
twenty amail teeth there must be a ma
grewth of the child's jaws. This grov
gradnally taking place frein the tim(
deciduius teeth are ail lu place tili the.,
replaced, and depeuds upon the retei
aud use of the teeth ef the deciduoni

[The Public He
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At four or five years, when the deciduous
teeth have been retained, spaces ivili be
noticed between the littie teeth, evidence
that provision is being made for the erup.
tion of their larger suceessors.

If the deciduous teeth are prematurely
lost this normal growth of the jaw îs in-
terfered with and the large permanent
teeth find a baby jaw with ail the erowd-
ing and distortion resulting. In addition
the six-year molars are not held back in
their proper positions in the jaws and drift
forward, reducing the space for the other
permanent teeth erupting in front of them
and adding to the crowded condition. As
the cuspid or "eye, tooth, " as it is eomxuonly
called, is the last tooth to erupt, of those
of the six-year molars, it is most frequently
crowded out. Anyone who has paid any
attention to children 's teeth will recaîl how
frequently this tooth is crowded out of
line.

The six-year molars, as mentioned previ-
ously, have the important function of hold-
ing the relation of the jaws while the deci-
duous teeth are being replaced. Thes six-
year molars are flot recognized as perma-
nent teeth and are lost in a very large per-
centage of cases. Their los produces a
shortening of the lower two-thirds of the
face, a pouting of the lips and a projection
of the upper front teeth that are charac-
teristic.

Thousands of children have their fea-
tures marred for life owing to some one or
more of these causes. The receding chin
and apparent weakness of character ex.
pressed in xiany faes are due to, wholly
preventible causes. If parents recognized,
these facts the features of mnany a child
might be preserved in their beauty where
now 'they are distorted out of ail resem-
blance to what they niight have been.

The question will probably be aiked,
"What can be done to remedy Present con-

ditions 1" As a public health problemn the
situation is without a parallel, owing to, the
nuznbers affected by carnies and the great
length of time necessary to treat many of
the mouths that are met with. Iu addition
there is the fact that in this counitry, while
every other disease is provided for by
health authorities, both in the inatter of
preventive measures andi flic teattor of
hospital treatinent, no provision is mnade
for the treatnîent of the diseased niouth of
a child, whose parents are unable te pay a
professional fee. Toronto is abouit te, estab-
lish a dental hospital for dbid ren, and is
the flrst rnunicipality in Canadai to recog-
flize this need.g

The conditions which bring about the
lamentable eonsequences referred te are
preventible. The cause of tlle preýsent
negiected and diseased -ondfition of chul-
dreni's moutha is a Iack of comnîon knowl-
edge of the fauts otllitied in this paper,
Deeay of tUe teeth can lhe largely avoicd
by proper care in the diet and regular
CIeleasilg of t'le tecth alid ilnouthi.

It is thc alim of mneical inspection to
tacet thîs problei as other heaith probletyts
are met; by uirging upozi the notic of par-
ents and others such fata. as have been
outinedl in this paper; lv obtaining as far
as possible reguilar care of flhe mouthi on
the part of school children, wvith conipul.
sory cdeaniness ms the ulltilluate andi( logical
goal; and by favilities for the treatment of
suich ehildren aLs are unable to pay a fee,

There is no mause quiite as worthy as Ille
relieving of the utls of chlildh.11edical
inspection of schools la thic greatest boon
that has ever coule to the c1hild of ouir race.,
Aýs ene of the several steps being taken in
flhe interests of health suld efliciency ln,
s(,h4iol cild]ren, Mouth ilygiqne prM)niseýs
result.s that will be amnong the inoat lasting
benefit-s that ean be bestowed upon the
child.

si-ilOULA FACTORS IN PREVENTING INFANT
MORTAUTY

BY HENRY COIT.
DIrEcTeis NEwAkRx BàBizs' HOSPITAL.

TUere are a great many causes of in- these are contributing cauises; they are oh-fant mnrtality, many more than in any scure and indirect, like parental indJiffer.later period of life, more than ini ail other enee w-hieh is conducive to neglpet, like,ýperiode after infancy combined. Soe of adverse social and industrial inifluences
rumntIo beitae the YMtfenh InternatoUM Oangy en Hyghm Mnd Dt=ogTsphy, Aqt W&qahrLtOn, ad ovlrThe "liek HemU Jour"ae. 
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upon the pre-natal and nursing perioda
and like ignorance, which surrounds net
only the newly-born but the older infant
with many conditions inimical te its lit e.

Some of these are immediate causes.
They are Obvions and direct, like milk,
which often conveys infectious disease;
like malnutrition trom. irrational teeding,
'which às noue the less direct thougli more
insiious, and like congenital physical de-
fects, which are such poteut factors in the
mortality of infants lu the firat few weeks
of lite.

There are many who would claim that
human mertality lu iutaucy is not an evil,
yet those who have experienced or wit-
nessed a mother's grief wheu conteinplat-
ing a vacant crib will -not agree. We
believe that it is au economic mistortune
for an>' nation te lose its eilidren and that
ne nation eau rest on a firmer toundation
than the vitalit>' andr vi4bi1ity of its Off-
spring.

While the mortalit>' phase of the ques-
tion cannet be magnified lu importance,
yet there iq another aspect et the question
which concerns us f ar more, nainel>', the
physical condition of those whQ, while
hand-icapped ini infant life, stili. remain te
struggle on up through childhood to, teeble,
ineffeetive and dependent aduit life.
While millions of infants suifer durîng a
short and terrible lite and die betore the>'
realize what 11f e means, many> more mil-
lions are so unfortunate as to live on with
a physical handicap which makes life a tor-
ture, the home a pandémonium and famil>'
lite anything but desirable.

B3eyond this, when we torecast the future
et our children and regard them as pros-
pective parents aud citizens, to whom we
must ]eave the responsibility et parenthood
aud citizenship, and whe must take, main-
tain and develop the institutions which our
tathers established, aud which we transmit,
the question assumes an important relation
te the stabilit>' et the nation.

The Educational. Board et Manchester,
En gland, in 1902 iustituted the instruction
et seventh-grade school girls lu infant hy-
giene, so0 that the>' could be usetul as the
mother 's helper. They were called Little
Mothers. The plan bas been successfully
introduced in several et Our Own cities
with excellent resulta and lasting benefit8
te the infants at home.

Another and a more widespreaci i
meut antedated the foregoing plan bi
years. The Consultation for Nu
Mothers ("Consultation de Neurisen:
a centre for the éducation et the mot
It was aise ot European enigin in
For this institution we are indebti
Budin, De Four, aud Variot in Fr
When properly organized it is a'.
under medical centrol and direction
its station work îs followed by a vii
nurse, who, suppléments the medical
by teaching the mother in her home.

This is net au unmixed evil, howev
the following quotstion from Nevi
Manehester, will show: "It is net nx
then our desire te reduce infant mor
which causes us te study this problen
we are moved even more by the cen&:
tien that for ever>' infant we can sa,
shall raise the level et man>' otherç
might have pulled through, but net s
cesstully. 1

The beat meanis et preventing si(
and death would be te raise the
power eto the individual te what is
immunit>'. If we could appi>' this
ciple te, intane>' and childhood th
educational and prophylactie measur
weuld bring about the greatest p(
pixysîcal efficiene>' in mauhood and w
hood. While physicians have Led i:
crusade againat infant mortalit>',
stricti>' a problemn lu préventive me
and, theretore, clearly te be solved b,
catienal methods, which, should be a
b>' the people (the State), at~ the ci
et the people and for the peeple.

We propose, as a comprehensive p
check sieknessansd death amoug î
aud young children, that te, the Manc
plan for "Little Mothers" shaîl be
the French plan, and that the "Coi
tien for Mothers" shaîl be conducted
iu the public seheol aud llually becoin
ot its systemn.

lt cannet be repeated tee otten ti
moat fundamental cause et infant an(
mertality, expressed through mauy
nels, la ignorance and the most peti
fluence which will destre>' and rei
la imparted and applied kuowledg(
tant and child hygiene and the cai
and management ef eildren shoi
taught lu women's celleges, iu fix
schools fer girls aud te pupils et the

[The Public
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grade (Little Mthiers), but a much wider
field for this instruction would be the
mothers of the industrial class in the con-
gested school districts, xnany of whomn did
not and Most of whom could flot complete
the curriculum of the school.

This instruction lias, therefore, been
given by private philanthropy in hospitals
and infant welfare stations at a few
isolated points and lias beeîî made avail-
able for comparatively few of the great
mass of mothers who need it Most.

Since the great majority of these women
do not realize their ignorance until they
have chiîdren to care for and since the
niother has the custody of the child before
and after the sehool. pcriod and silce she
was flot taught infant wclfare in the school,
she ought to reeeive a post-graduate course
from the selhool with hier own baby as an
objeet lesson. This kind of instruction ap-
plied to the indigent mothers in a, school
district would be justified for thc safety
of the sehool itsclf since from these homies,
where parental ignorance prevails. there is
a daily migrationL of older children to the
school who often become '1he carriers of
disease.

The home and its hygiene the inothier an(]
her maternal fitness, the chî îdren, and thieir
health, are ail intimately linked withi tie
sehool and anything affecting the integrity
of any of these is a menace to the sehool.

Ilospitals and infants' welfare stations
are too few and too scattered; public
schools are found in every district, are
easy of access and aside frein the import-
ance of having the mother '8 întereit early
linked witli the school where lier ehildl wvil
later spend much of its time, the logicail
rallying point for impartilg andreiig
publie instruction is the publie school.
Teaching the mother or caretaker to lay
flrmly the physical foundation of thie cUllld
as a preparation for efficient intellectuial
work during sebool life, which, continuies
through so long a period of childhood, is,
we believe, a legitimate function of the
publie school.

Such knowledge properly imparted
through, this channel would become a most
effective factor in the prevention of infant
and child mortality because it would b-,
bestowed upon a far greater number than,
as now, through isolated mneical charities.
The knowledge necessary to the a.ttainmient

of these great objects is now within our
grasp, is systematized and needs ouly the
active agelcy of the puiblic seho(:ol with the
co-operation of trained phyýsiciains and
nurses to mnake it effec(tive,

The plan of placing "The Mothiers' Con-
sultation" in the school grew out of fleces-
sity. In the summer of 1911 onie of Ille
stations of the Babies' lIosp)ital ini Nowark,
N.J., loeated in a eongeustedf district, was
no longer available and" was 1(tcmporatrily
transferred to a vaatsehool roomi nevarby.
The writer t1ien saw an opplortuityý to
illustrate a planl for puItting,ý siuihcnsla
tions in all the: eleruentary' sulhools. Applli-
eation wvns inade to the býard of Eua o
for the uise of thie Eigitccnith veu
School, mhc as grantedi, for itepuos
of working eut the details, o! the plani under
the dlirection1 of Ilhe Babies' Ilosp)ial staff.

There is no work of' a stric-tly mdial
ch1aracter perfornwod ut t he-se conisultationis
or iii tlle hloies, o l le inistrucl(tion of thle
mtothier and( Ilt gatlivrinig'of data te etr
inle tîinfuec of instructioni upon Ille

Viabîlily of the ch1ild. Th'ils inicludes records
of thle vitaîl phnmn nisocial staitîsti*S,
Inistriution is givenI to the inlothier in

hyinreasonis for cenies agr
of dlirt, care of Ilhe nwbrimlportancve
of breast-feedinig, thec care of ilkii, atitiiaii
feedin1g, weaing, cidn'sdiet, mnage-
11enit, advan1ltage o! systeml, Uic bathl, the
clotiulg, thle roollna, the( air. ,ventilationt ilnd
sunlshine,( thle baby's b0d, its sleep,. danlger

o! ~ ~ ~ l aoyeercse and( the car o! thie
sick cilid, If a cilid h)e folind Ili it is re-
ferred to thie famuily phiysiciani, or if to
poor to a inleicl cliniie o'r h1ospita1l.

Thec link wichi will lix thev miothe(r's in,-
terest is thie periodlical wcgigo! tie
baby, whlichl is the best indeix o! iLs pr-o-
gress. Thie initereat of tlle visitingj nulrse
iii the in!ant's welfare and lier atteipt to
heilp Ilhe illothier aIp llte inistrucotionis
given-l bY the( ph1ysic'ian, will engage Ille
mother's beat efforts Io app)lly thieii ai
oine year 's teachiing of tlius character lie-
comies a liberal eduicatio-n in the hiygiene of
the hlome.

Teconsultations, onie for !oreigni-speak-
inig mothers and( one for Enigligh-sp)eiking
mothers, are in chiarge o! thle inedicîal staff
of the Badies' Hlospital vitli the active co-
operation o! the p)rinc(ipail and( his teachers,
upon which depends largely the succesa of

Toronto, Decernber, 1912.1
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the eperinent. A detailed report of this
work aud its resultu for the first year will
shortly be made to the Board of Education

of the city of Newark with the hope tha
may be found valuable enough to be est
lished elsewhere.

SAVING CANADIANS FROM THE DEGENERACY DUE 1
INDUSTRIALISM IN CITIES 0F OLDER CIVILIZATION

BY P. H. BRYCE, M.A., M.D.,
CHIEF MmîicàL OFFIcEa, INTERIoR DEPARTMENlT 0FP CA&NADA.

The prophet han ever been viewed with
suspicion, and when, like Cassandora or
Jeremniah, hie message has been fateful sud
critical of the doings of the people of hie
time, such haî been received too often with
derision and the disturber laughed to scoru.

At a time when Canada fromn sea to sea
is teemning ivith life and energy, population
through immigration increasing by nearly
haif a illion annually, capital to a hither-
to unknown dcgree being brought in for
investment, I feel that it is an unenviable
tank to hiave to direct the attention of this
Association and through it the publie to

certain facto which have a very important.
bearing, not alone on the physical, mental,
and moral welfare of our people snd
nation, but whose resuits muet furtiier be-
coule, if the situation remains or increases,
as unfortunate for us as have been the.
effects of similar condition 's upon the people
oi England and are becoming for those of
Germany snd the United States.

I desire to first direct your attention to
the figures taken from the census of the.
United States for 1910, and that for Can-
ada of June, 1911.

TABLE 1 (a).
Population of t he Unitedf States.

1910. 1900.
Total .................... 91,972,206 75,994,575
Rural ................... 49,348,883 45,187,390
Urban. .. ................ 42,623,383 30,797,185

Percentage Distributîon.
Rural..... .................... 53.7 59.5
Urban..... ................... ý46.3 40.5

Total inicrease of UJnited States 1900-1910, 21 per cent.

Total rural population, 1900.........
Total rural popuilation, 1910.........
Actuial inrcasne in cousus period...
Estinintcd natuiral increaséeat 1.2 per

45,197,390
49,348,813

4,151,423

per cent. per annumn...............5,423,688
Total urban population, 1900 ..... 30,797,185
Total urban population, 1910 ......... 42,623,383
Actual inercase in cenos perîo . ... 11,826,198
Estimated natural inerease at 1.5 per

cent. per annum ................. 4,619,528
Total 118. immiigration in ton years,

1901-1911 .. ...................... 8,789,386
Estimated immigrant farmers and farm

laborers, based on data of 1911 ... 2,636,815

Estimated rural baqs without allowing
for any natural increase in rural
immigrants......... ............. 4y656,815

1901......................487,918

1902 .. ....................

1903 ..... ....... ... ........

1904..... ..................

1905 .... ..................
1906 .. ....................

19807... .........
1908 .... ..................

1910 .. . ... .... ............

648,743

857,846

1,020,499

1,020,499
1,110,499
1,285,249

782,870
751,786

1,041,570

TABLE 1 (b).
Population of Canada.

1911. 1901. 1891. Pemotge Distribution.
Rural. . ....... 5,L4 62.3 67.9

Total. .......... 7,204,838 5,371,315 4,833,23 'Urba . . ..... .. 45.6 37.7 32.1
Urban......3,280,444 2,021,799 1,537,089 Total increame for ail Canada, 1901-1911, 34 per

......... 3,924,394 3,349,516 3,296,141 cent.

P; t* WU the CuLIi4i Public Beuith Auoclatiofl Ooges TorltO, Mil and UvWme for 21. P«blic àaWs Jouwuu.

1890.
62,947,714
40,227,491
22,720,223

63.9
36.1

1880.
50,155,783
35,383,345
14,772,438

70.5
29.5

[The Public Rea1th Jour
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Total rural population, 1901.... .....
Total rural population, 1911.........
Âetual rural ilcrease in cousus period.
Âctual percentage of rural încrease.
PAstirnated natural increase at 1.2%

per annurn .. ...................
Total urban population, 1901 ........
Total urban population, 1911 ........
A.etual incroase ia census period ..
Actual percentage inerease ..........
Estimated natural increase at 1.5 per

eent per annim .................
Total immigration to Canada, 1901.

1911..... ......... .............
Estimated farmors and farm laborers,

based on 1911 (at 30 perceent.) ....

3,349,516
3,924,394

575,878
17.6

401.941
2,021.799
3,280,444
1,258,645-

62.5

303,269

1,715,326

514,597

The first obvions fact gathered from the
tables is that the population o! the United
States increased in the decade just 21 per
cent., while that of Canada increased by 34
per cent.

It will bie further obscrved that the urban
populations have notably advanced rela.
tively to the totals in both countries, that
lu the United States from 40.5 to 46.3 per
cent. of the total, and that of Canada from
37.7 to 45.6 per cent. of the total in the first
istance by almost 6 per cent., and in the

latter by 8 per cent.
A stili doser examination o! the tables

shows that the urban population of the
United States increased during the pcriod
by the enormous amount of 38 per cent.,
while the rural population increased by
only 9.2 per cent. Similarly and in even
greater relative proportion in Canada the
urban population increased by 62.5 per
cent., while the rural increase was only
17.6 per cent.

If we compare the populations which in
the two countries might logically be ex-
pected ini urban and rural districts, we may
first estimate the natural inerease of that
in 1900, which in the urban we may place
at 15 pcr cent. and in the rural at 12 per
cent. This in the cities o! the United States
lias been exceeded by 23 per cent., while in
the rural population it has fallen te leus
titan 9 per cent. increase over what it was
in 1900. In Canada wc find that the urbâTi
increase lias exceeded the normal by 47.5
per cent., and the rural lias exceeded the
normal by only 5.6 per cent.

ARTICLES. 687

Estimated rural losa witbout allowlng
for natural inerease of rural muni.
gra nts ............................ 340,660

Canadian Immigration by Years.
1901-2...... ......... ........ 67,379
1902-3 .... .............. 128,364
19034....................10,331
1904-5....................146,266
19056 6...............189,064
19067 7................124,617
1907-8 ... ................... 26 G2, 46)9
1908-9 .. .................... 16,908
1909-10......................218,794
1910-1 . .. ................ 3 18

Total .. ................... 1,715,326

At first siglit the oinfcac f thege
comparative figures many flot be aplpreei-
ated until we examine that other influence
upon population, viz,, immigration.

Thus the total immig-ration inerease în,
the United, Statos w-as 11.2 per c-ent. of the
population in 1900, \%hile in Canadai it
amounted 10 31,3 of that ini 1901.

Yet another point In thie figures is that
of the proportion of imimigrants who gave
farmiÎng ,Is theijr occupation. In the Unitedl
States the ratio obtained fromi aniswers
seured at portsi; of entry wais 29 per cent.,
While in Caniada it is estimated at 30 per
cent. of thic total immigration. Thus in the
Uinitedl States thie deiinyin the assumeda
normal rural inraeis ovrr 48 per cent.,

Ihlc thati Cndaws 37.5 per cent.
WVe hajVe thuls hefore uis the main facta

relating to Ilhe urbani and rural populations
of the Iwo countries, whiehi wilil help us
to study( an uderstand sonie outstalidinig
pheinomnera presented by the commercial,
industîial, anid social li1fe anonigst these
two peoples in many ways comnmon in thecir
origîn and in their civilization.

Most conomiats are agreed that there i.
in any wlbaacdpopulation a certain
proportion of wvhat we may eaui producers
of the raw miaterials of -wealth, which prim.
arily include those, foods necessary to the
subsistence in heaflth and comfort of any
people. As a corollary to this it follows that
sueh foode should lie genýierally distributied
and obtaînable, at prices possible for every
niember of such population.

Clearly this dependas upon the climate
of the country, the industry of the people,
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and the effectivences of their labor-saving
devices and production at a low côst Tt
wilI further be apparent, when we take
Great l3ritain as an example, that sucli
may lie obtained by tlie alternative process
of en able to produce inerehandise and
own ships througl iviwli by exdhange sucli
ne(Ce"s;ariels (','n l)e e(iially readily obtained
in lier colonies or ini other countries. In-
deed, wve find îi this instance that aithougli
Great l3ritain produces not more than elne-
third of the whcat and about the samne of
thie nicat ncce,(ssary to feed lier own people,
yet, shc is able to supply both to lier people
more eheaply, thian these samie articles are
supplied to the peole of eithier Canada or
the United S-tates, bothi o! whici liave
hitherto supphiced lier with mucli of lier
food.

To illustrate this I quote the following
froin the London Chronicleo! July 1ltli,
1912.

'lhli niot recent statistice show food
priceg to hiave risen:

I thie United States by 29 per cent.
Iu Canada by 27 per cent.
In Germaýny by 40 per cent. since 1902.
Lui Frne by 20 per cent. sinice 1890.
Tin aln by 5 per cent., as food and

hoeehold commiodities together; but as
foodstuffs alonie by only 2 per cent., and
this indiludes 61 per cent. increcase in the
price of bacon. Wlieat, mtton, sugýar. tea,
coffc, potatoces, cocoa, are cheaper in Eng-
land th1an in 1890.

The Last report of the Minister o! Labor
for Cainada show-s 256 articles to have in-
creased by 99 per cent., while every paper
in the Unitedl States points to the present
high eost of livi1ng, whule that rouintry
lias alrieady b 1eoome uan importer o! rne'ats.
Tt je therefore abundanit'y apparent that
unless situiated as England je, a couin-
try must becomne the producer o! lier
own needs, if this one sutpreme prol-
lem of prosperity and public healtli
je to be setthed satisfactorily; or, in
other words, there muet be a good majority
of prosperouis agricuflturiste in any popula-
tion, as in Dennmark,* if a country je to be
contented and reahly prosperous.

Before turning to the agricultural prob.
lemi it ie welh that we examine the social
meinfing of this enormous growth of both
American and Canadian Miies. In ahi Can-
ada there were iii 1901, 62 cities and towns

with a population Of over 5,000, and only
two with a population of over 100,000.
There were in ail 200 urban municipalities
whieh include the smaller cities and towns
of over 2,500 population.

Now liad the urban increase of 1.258,645
in Canada largely of immigrants been dis-
tributed over these smaller inunicipalities,,
from the merely healtli standpoint it is
safe to say such would have been im-
proved over their previous environmient.
But it is found that of this total increase,
202,750 (75 per cent.) are found in Mont-
real; 168,495 (80 per cent.), Toronto;
93,695 (22 per cent.), Winnipeg; 27,964
(1,243 per cent.), Regina; 11,891 (10,523
per cent.), Saskatoon; 39.306 (893 per
cent), Calgary; 22,274 (848 per cent), Ed-
mnonton; 73,391 (271 per cent.), Van.
couver.

In a word, 639,769 persons have had to
be absorbed by a population of 554,506
in eight cities in ten ycars, or 64,000 annu-
ally, and as an individual instance, Winni-
peg lias had to absorb in a single year one-
third of lier total population in 1901.

Now it ie apparent that in a new western
city wliere no old slums exist, it je inevit-
able that ncw buildings be crected; but
abundant evidence evcrywliere can lie ha.d
that sucli xay lie associated witli most of
the well kuown evils of overcrowdîng. The
annual reports of the medical officers of
Toronto and Winnipeg deal with some of
these conditions.

It îs not possible within the limite O!
this paper to enter into tlie details of the
distribution of immigrants by nationalities
in the several crowded areas of our cities;
but as the history of the growth of cîits on
tis continent everywhere shows peoples of
the samne nationalîty, many having the same
language, occupations, and social statu8,
tend to congregate in certain areas where
old houses become tenements and too oftezL
are limited as to înmates only by their floor
capacity, the repacity of the landiord and
the regulations of the health department.

It is not necessary to indicate that the
saine resuits froin overcrowding are inevit..
able in sucli conditions since New York
and Chicago have already demonstrated it,
as was shown in New York statistice quoted
last year in my paper on "Tuberculosie in~
Immigrants." Every health officer is
aware of the localities which give hîm 'nost

i 1906 & rural populatîon of 1,565,586 and 1,023,334 of urbac.
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trouble eoncerning the acute infections;
but the deeper meaning of this urban over-
crowding is flot arrived at even in the years
of a single census.

Dr. P. W. Mott, Pathologist to the Lon-
don County Asylums, in a paper rcad April
24th, 1912, before the Royal Sanitary In-
stitute, points out several very important
facts, the first being that "the standard of
sanity is being yearly raised, a great num-
ber of harrnlcss idiots and weak-minded
persons who formerly werc allowed to roam
at large are now gathered into, asylums."
This does flot apply alone to senile dementia
which. constitutes 23 per cent. of the total
20,000 inmates of London asylums, but
under an Act now before the Ilouse of
Coinions this will include a notable num-
ber of the fecble-minded, as yet non-regis-
tered, or persons which, according bo a
Royal Commission on the feeb]e-minded in
England and Wales, constitute 4.6 per
1,000 of the total population.

Dr. Mott further states: "The pauper
population undoubtedly contributes a much
larger ratio of lunatics to, the public
asylums than the non-pauper population."-
le then gives a table of ail London par-.

ishes and the ratio per 1,000 population of
ail pauper lunatîes chargeable to the Poor
Lawv. Thcy run from 2.6-2.8 inx Iampstead
and Lewisham to 9.2 and 9.5 ini St. Giies
and Whitechapel.

Any who know London will appreciate
the figures as they relate to the pauperism,
squtalor, and overcrowding of the latter two
parishes. Dr. Mott later goes on to remark:
"Thte Royal Sanitary Institute preaches
and teaches that the first duty of the State
is the prevention of disease; failîng that,
the cure, and failing that the prolonging of
life and the relief of suffering."

"If it can be shown that there is a cor-
relation between insanity, tuberculosis,
alcoholism, syphilis, and overcrowding in
one-roomed tenements and insanitary
dwellings of our large 'cities, it miÎght be
skied whether public money would flot be

better expended in attempting to solve the
housing question than ini expending vast
sums on sanatoriums and lunatie asylums
in the hope of dealing with physical and
mental degeneracy."

It will now be proper for us to turn to
that part of the problem which especially
interest8 us, vÎz., the possibility of flnding

a remedy for a situation which from the
economie, social, and publie health stand.
points seams to portend evils so dIisasitroust
as to demand the serious thoughit ai action
of everyone interestcd in the wvelfare of
our common country.

None, I think, ean imagine that any at-
tenipt to turn back tlie veritable flood of
imimigrants froîn Canada is ihrncesr
or desirable; buit rnthier tlîat ;11I shold be't
detcrincdii, that wue shiah encouirage tu10 ce
only tho whio wi]l be a souial asset of rea;l
vnalue as well as a sour-ce of mlaterial wvealth1.
Theý areas of territory, unt1ouçhcld by tlle
plough, are in practice o esrbe

Remember that the total arca'ý Of ('anada
is 2,316,684,071 acres, hieAlbevrta in
1911 hall but 1.47 personls to thel square
mile, and the statistices sho W a dlisappoilt.
ingly small nuitber o! either outr own or
rncoîaing people- rietting u1ponl thcmi. As
a naturail result of increasi1n,- thev numbier
of consulniers rallier thlan the p roducerstý of
foods of thie peopl weiird ini every itemj
an almnost conitinnouts rise in wholesale
prives since 1900. Thlus in a report of thle
Bureaui of Labor for 1911, 0on w11ho lel
prices, a table is given ic shows the
following: TABLE Ir.

,8howing Inereo,~ of frr~ or 1900,1911.
Averago prie..

for 1890.1900. for 1911.
GrainN and fodjer _1...._ o 14 5.
Animnale and ate .... ,, 100 146,7
Diiry produce............p 1.36.2
Pieu .. .............. ...... 100 143.6

Average . .. ...... ............... 143.75
That thiese prices are buxt the vorollary

o! decreasing supliles mnay be learned frein
the following table taken frorn the Onrtairio
Bureaut of lIndustrieis Rieport:

TABLE 111 1a0.
Gitirg lotats of Piferent Adnim'"l ira Ontario in

1905 and 190!9.
Cftttle.

Milk eowIS..........
Other cattle ........
Total on band.....
Total slaughtered........
shnep and libs... ....
Sheaep aold or slaugbtered..
Swin
Sold or slaughtered..
Poultry .. .. ..........
Sold or elaughterd ..

1905.

714,000
1,324,000
2,584,000
11906,000
2,26,7,000
9,738,0oo
3,340,000

199
1,075,000

1,593,000
1.,6,000)

12,086,000

4.177,000

Toronto, December. 1912.1
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The following figures taken fromn the
sme report are of mucli importance in this
study, taken in conneetion with the practi-
cally 50 per cent. increase in wholesale
prices already given:

TABLE III (b).

Qîwing Adverage Farm Prodticts in 1905 and 1909.

Wheat, atverage price .........
Spring wheat................
Barley.... .................
Oats .. .....................

1905.
Ct'.
80.0
81.3
50.3
38.3

1909.
Cte.
102.3
100.6

54.8
39.5

peas .. ..................... 74 1.
Beau . .. . .................. 146. 161.
Corn .. ...................... 37.3 42.9

The same Ontario Report Supplies the
following melancholy data:-

TABLE IV.
Xhowing i,1909 lrnereo*e or Decrea8e in .lcroage

frofA Average for Pii'e Years:
Acres.

l'ai wheat ............... ............. 75,000
Spritig wheat......................21,000
Barley...... ...................... 60,000
Oats .. .............. ................ 62,000
Peaq (ices)........................987
Beans (dceae......................3,100
Corn <increase)........................13,000
C3orn for silo (inerease) ...... ........... 70,000

Potatoes (incvrease)....................13,000
Turiis (increaiie).....................<12,000

Compariug the human percentage in-
crease in p)opulation with that of the pro-
duiels of thie farm, the following taken from
thie N;orth-West census of 1906 is of inter-
est:- TABLE V.

(bmpqaingij neorease ;?t 1,901 over 1891 uîth that of 1906.
Population. Iucrease.

Total Urban
1901. 1906.

Manitoba.................43% 96%

Baokatcbewvan . ........ ...... 182 239

Alberta. .. .............. 153 205

Farmi Producte. Inerease.
Manitoba-

...le..................... 49

Pige .. ....................... 9

Saokatchewan-
Cattle .... .................... 182

Pige..... ..................... 346

Alberta-
Cattle ................. 158
Pig .. ................. ... 148

Grain. Inereasat.

Manitoba-
wheat ... ......... 43%

Barley ...... 141

Oats . .... .. 62

Saskatchewan--
Wheat ............ 430

Barley ... ..................... 700
Gats..... ........... ......... 700

Alberta--
wlieat .... .................... 0
Barley. .. .... ................ 900
Oat ..... ........ ............ 400

Reverting to the Province of Ontario,
whose etatistice are most readily compar-.
able, we find that with an assurned
natural increase at 12 per cent. in ten
years of the rural population of 1,240,969
in 1901, or 148,916, and 30 per cent. of the.
404,000 immigrants who, gave Ontario as
their destination, or 121,200, there should
have been an încrease of 270,116, or 27
per cent.; whereas, as a matter of fact,
there was an absolute loss of population i
rural Ontario of 52,184.

For sucli a condition of affaire thaj4
which from a national standpoint, or froum
the standpoint of the most important Prov.
ince of the Dominion, nothing in rny judg.
ment eau be more unfortunate, except the
logical consequences which must follow, if
some adequate remedy be not applied, we
ask ourselves: "What are its real rea.
sonsV>

To say that it is due in part to a world-
wide tendency existing ever since the in-.
troduction of modern methods of transpor-
tation ia obviously true; to acknowledge
that the frequency of intercourse between
country and city assista the allurernenta of
urban 11f e is almost unnecessary; but to
he satisfied with such answers as adeqnate
je obviously to, overlook a certain clas of
facte, whieh can only be demonstrat-ed by
the most careful study of statistica. For'
instance, it is found that the increase or
decrease in the average nuraber of bushels
per acre in 1909 of fali wheat, spriing
wheat, barley, oats, peua, and beans in
Ontario, was +0.6,-1.0,-2.8,-1.0,+.6
and 1.0, respectively, per acre, while theu
increasea in prices over ail items taken
together was but 10.5 per cent.

It has already been notefi that the in-.
crease in wholesale price of ail the four
classes of foods for ail Canada waa 43-75
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per cent., s0 that the difference between
the two if comparable is 33.25 per cent. It
îs fiirther provcn by the decreases in rural
population that the number of farm em-
ployees must neccssarily be less and in
keeping with this their wages must be
greater. If, then, in the item of small rela-
tive increase in the price of the farmn pro-
ducts to the ffarmer and an increased cost
of production, we find yet more potent
resoens for the desertion of the farmn by the
rural population off Ontario and of ail the
other older Provinces, absolutely or rela-
tively, it is plain that Governînents, leaders
iii commerce, evcry intelligent citizen
muet lend their fnergies to the solution of
this off all problcms, the greatest, since it
lies at the very root and basis of our coin-
mon prosperity, the happiness off our peo-
ple, and the physical end moral health of
the nation.

The several elements entering into the
solution of the problein may be 110w readily
comprehended and easily understood. As
illustrated by statistics they are:

Ist. Lcsscning the cost off agricultural
production.

2nd. Preparing and conserving ail pro-
ducts of the farm in the most perfect man-
ner possible untîl thcy reach the consumer
and for which the highest practical prices
are paid to the producer.

3rd. The transportation off farm pro-.
duets as cheaply and as directly to the
consumer as possible.

1. Deý,aling with the first element off the
problcm it is evident that it depends essen-
tially upon the agriculturist himef and
necessarily involves:

(a) Sufficient capital to purchase labor-
saving machinery as in every up-to-date
factory.

(b>ý Skilled men to handle and care for
maehinery and sufficient capital to employ
such.

(c) Organized methods for setting
laborers to work, which means bu.sinessý.
ability.

(d) Preparation off soit for an assured
abundant erop, which means in most cases
in Canada proper sub-aoil tile drainage
whidh demiands both capital and labor (and
weIl-applied tillage).

(e) Care in securing seeds off high pro-
dlucing varieties and off assured vîtality,

which again involves intelligence and soute
capital.

(f) Equal care, in harvesting each crop
in turn and in storing it s0 as to maintaîn
its highest market value. It will be appar-
ent that nothing less thanl s( ientific knowl-
edge and business training, apýplied to
agriculture as to any other mainufaeturing
or commercial conecrn, cari sIro to 11
these esentials, to suecess and whivli, îiu-
deed, involves education andkn leg
off the widest range and înost thiorotugh
ijharacter.

But the Iast itemi leads elearly to our
second clemnent in tlig probîcîn, viz.:

Il. PreparýIIng and consevn ail pro-
duets as pertfetl3 ais lposzIble,ý whivih ineans:

(a) Scleution off crops, w'hivih long ex-
pvrielîce lias shmown differejit oaitiet
1)c fittivd for.

(b) A local supyof labor nit oiîly for
effiient cuIltivatiotI, bui tal.so)tg l)iIgo s ha vaah

ro*(I> proper-ly wlîen tulre. Tiieso points
towe Illpon tueg probgil-11 uoistanlyl beiing
îlluistrated by thev statisties giveni. Thiere
Inust 1e a arger rual workiîîg p)opulation,
1%wh(ic nicans for. tigiem soine ilveti od whre-
by their labor will beviîsaî,l engaged

prftalwhivih mevams 111ow4 var1*(id lind
intenisive farmning isueh ais that sup)plied
hy gariniig, greenh11oll.,( worinlg, anid
lIe eein off cattle and p)outryt v i willter,
,Ali this illoans doliblhng thle crops hy iu-

eraigsoil fcrtility ' vud loical woalthi by
the em11ployilemît loually of mlore neg
and labor,

We This mnis jIl re gard to genieral
prosperit teeploymlent1 off n1(Iethode for
preervug îmetseggs, butteir, and fruits

thiat is 1w care-ful pIv1king, ;>eprug aek.
Îrng, alldiprcserving bly r-ohi or iii other
words adopting modemn refrigerat ion
mnethods, whiichi miore thui any other mneans
will enable thle fariner, 1) coutrol thie majr-
ket prive off his produets insteail orf tia
lieing deterinred by thev niddlemian, not
a producer, in somne city huvndredli-.s off miiles8
distant fromi the( plave of p)r-oduijoni,

I 11. The tranitsportationi off farm rdut
fromn thie produicr to) the vonsuillr atf the(
lowest 'oat possible, in kei~wt h

resnbeprofits off the t ransportiig
miethod, whether wvagon, railway, motor van11
or steanmship.
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If is apparent that iii several of the ele-
ments indicated as essential to agricultural
success, there would seem te, exist an im-
plied or necessary opposition between the
interests of the producer and the middle-
man, be lie peddler, railway company, or
merchant; but to the extent that ecd of
these is neccessary to the cconomic and pro-
per division of trade and handling of pro-
duels tihis is niot so. 0f course, beyond this
need ther-e is neeessarily a confliet. To
make but onie illustration one asks: "Is it
neccssary that a province be sub-divided
into disticts by the buyers for the great
meat paekiiîg houses, who receive day by
day fromn headqluarters in some large cily,
instructÎins as 10 what lie price of catlle,
hogs, and other farta produce is tb be, and
is it neesslary that they shall freeze out
Ilirough the capital of these eoimpaxiies any
individual, drover or buteher who may dare
eniter any pre-emipted field? Is it neces-
sary 10 geiwiral prosperity thal sucli cola-
paniies get cont roi by lease of city cattie
martiket-s and of the stock of eompeting
abattoir compa)<nieýs and command not only
thie purchases iin the field, but also the pur-
chases in the stock yards, obtaining at the
Samne limie pealprivileges regarding cars
ait ail the railwaiy cattie yards of a district?
Aild is il. iii ie interests of general trade
or of the produicers or consumers who to-
gethier ltnmber iiiillions that Iliree or more
pi(e8 bv mddel 10 mnost articles between
thef prouce an the consumer? Surely
it is lime that caýpital and labor were com-
binied in thc Iiter-ests of the agriculturist
and the protecý,tion of the consumer. It
may well bie that a whole horde of commais-
Sion men and small dealers, as middlemen
might in the changed inethoda of co-opera-
tion in producing and trading as in Eng-
land and clsewhere, prove unnecessary and
a drug in the business field; but there is
a certainty that the producer and con-
sumer would ecd corne mbt his own and
more. if the present non-producers would
be forcedl b engage once more in that
agriculture which has been abandoned,
while capital and business experience would

be taken with thein to their own and to the
community 's advantage as a whole.

ln a word, we here are forced as citizens,
as students of every social probleml affect-
ing the happiness and prospcrity of the
people as a whole, and as aposties of pre-
ventive medicine carricd into every phase
of life, to seriously ask ourselves and
others: How long can a country, essenti-
ally a producer of raw miaterial by virtle
of geographical location and extent of ter-
ritory stili largely undeveloped, continue
te develop normnally and prosper, when it
has shown a displacemcnt of rural popula-
tion during the last ten years to an extent
so far as 1 can learn neyer witnessed be-
fore in the-history of any people, and an
increase of urban population rapid éven
beyond the palmicst days of United States
immigration? Can we as intelligent Cana-
dians view without alarm a situation where
a population largely without capital, mostly
of casual laborers, often of foreign longue,
and in ten years grealer than the popula-
tion of eiglit of our largesl cities, lias
crowded into our urban centres living
necessarily from day to day upon the ever-
changing dernands for day labor, forgettîng
that 1890 and 1907 may corne again?

Are we, if we realize these facts and their
meaning, to remain inactive, taking no
organized stepa to lessen this abnormal and
insane urban influx by lurning this maso
of human energy back 10 the land, and if
not to prevent at least to minimize inevit-
able disaster, where speculation and not
production lias seized liold of 80 many who
cannot think along economie uines and who
illustrale only the carpe diem of superficial
Epicurean phulosophy?

From nowhere better than the Canadian
Public Health Association can sucli a warn-
ing be sounded, such mcthods be advanced,
'and sucli action be taken, since in a pecu-
liar sense we have assumed a healtli and so-
cial guardianship, of the people; whule if
we speak wisely we may properly expect
that our teachings and advice wîll b.
heard.

T HE CARRIER QUESTION
BY Il. W. HIILL, M.B., M.D., D.PII,

DiREcToR, INSTITUTS OF PUBLIC FISÂLTU, LONDON, ONT.; IL&TE DIRECToR, DIVIsioN op
EPIDEMIOLOGY, MINNESOTÂ, STÂTE BOARD 0F HEALTII.

1 amn assuming that the abolition of in- of, almost the only official duty possible te,

fectious diseases constitutes the prime duty the present generation of Public Health

Pý'0 ef h Tmatoadeay of Medicine, Section on mtate Meicle. November 251h, 1912.
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men; that the sources of these diseases
should be attaced rather than the routes
of transmission; that infected persons (or
animais) are the only known, or even prob-
able, sources whieh exist on a scale sufi-
cientIy large to be worthy of notice; that,
therefore, the study of infectious persons,
tlheir origin, history, and recognition, is the
obvions first step in the campaign.

Where are these infeeted persons, these
sources of ail our troubles? Ilow do they
arise? llow shall they be recognized and
especially how shial the infeeted well per-
son be discovered?

Persons sick with an infections disease
have long been recognized as capable of
transferring that discase to others. Thjat
persons well, acting as intermediaries, înay
at times carry the germs of disease from
the sick to others, hias also long been known;
but it was supposed the germs were carried,
flot in, but on the bodies of these inter-
mediary persons, especiaily on the cioth-
ing or the hair. An exaggerated belief in
the possibilities of this external carniage
led to extremes cspecially cxaniplified in
the old-fashioned port quarantine, fumiga-
tion of passengers and baggage, etc., and
earnest men within a decade have even ad-
vocated for visitors to infections cases, the
wearing of rubber shoea, the washing of
the beard with alcohol, and other like pagan
rites.

Now, we recognize internai carriers, that
is, in the acceptcd usage, welI persons,
carrying the germe, flot on, but in their
bodies, not in the form of a few drîed or-
ganisms attached to clothing, or skin, or
hair, but in the form of many active
swarmîng organismes, inuiiplying in the
body or escaping from the body in great
number through the diseharges of the
body, not for a few houre or a day, but for
several days or even long periods.

The pendulum at first swung so far after
this discovery that soine of our greatest
leaders preached pessimisfiealiy that the
existence of these infected well persons dis-
sipated forever the fond hope of the aboli-
tion, or even the effective restriction of the
infections diseases, partly on the ground
that such carriers are very nuruerous, part-
]y on the ground that they are not identi-
fiable. But I believe that the carrier ques-
tion is not only solvable, but does flot really
add very înuch to our ex.isting troubles,

because practical expenienre shows thiat
they are not vcry nurnerous and arc ideniti.
fiable. 1 do flot base this on the( literatuire
of the subject whoily. It is chivii.y the re-
suit of rather strenlouis exeinegained
in handling an averageý of' two epdiisa
week for somne years p)ast, edmisw1kieh
tivoived a11Ille oriayvneisof in-
fections diseases, werfe seenr in a wide
variety o! places, an ourd aîflongst a
fair variety o!' peuple, iii railroad caps,
lumber camps, iiug campe)., sehoole and
institutions : ln ruiral distriicta, siil hm
lets, villages, and ciies. Il is iot ortenl
that epidemniologists have the, opplortuniity,
to hande thnis several hnedoultbreaks
in a very few years, and wýe inlade whal weC
could o! oiur opplortiinititý. To D)r. A. J.

le I

I

aX L.MkW.fy

3-s

C h e le y, th e n m y t i v al u a b i c o l l u e a n d
1no1 successor as Director o!' thl>iis
of Eýpidlemiiology il, the Minnesota tv
B3oard o! leallth, mluet li)cnie the bulk
of thle evidelic re-jilatin to lho prarft ill
applications in secariet lever and meaaele.

To begin with oîe efito e and
nomnenclature: A carrier in the bro>adeist
sense le any person who acvte as. a (-onveyýor
for germes, aithiolgh iinaccu.1rate usajge lins
limited it, rathecr indefiiteily, to welper-
sons, internalîy ifce.The ex,\terti.lly
inifected carrier, he who lieas gvrnrs o1 hlie
hands, his cýlothes, hie hlair, etc., is ind(ividuj-
ailly, rather unimlport.,111 andi he0 ehojuld
lie deiise rmteitra are
who is realY a liVinig inicubator, The ex-
ternai carrier caii be deutectpil byý hies close,
recenit association with anineee prsn
lie cai lie putt ouit of actionpomtyya
few minutes vigorouis truatient witb soap
and water, and even without this, lie le
not iikely to carry infection mone thanil a

Toronto, December, 1912.1
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day. The physieian, the nurse, the un-
trained attendant, the visitor, largeiy fur-
niali these external carriers. Washing the
hands carefully after every contact with
infection will abolish .99 per cent. of the
dangers they provide. The external car-
rier individual, is, therefore, littie more of
a problemn than is a non-living conveyor,
like a spoon or a towel, except that hie eau
move by his own volition. As later ex-
plained, it is the relative abundance of ex-
ternal carriers which make them, of moment
not their individuel prowcss as gerin dis-
tributors.

Thle internai carrier, the living incuba-
tor, he in whom the germa have established
a dflinite habitat and breeding grouud, is,
Man for man, many timea more dangerous,
first, because the germa hie carrnes are so
abuindant; second, because they are moist,
,warmn, growing; third, because the germe
mnay remain with him for -days, weeks,
mnonths, years, and soxuetimes forever;
fourth, becauise hie cannot be rid of theni
by any roady mneans. The further fact that
thie mweli internai carrier cannot always
be recoguizcd, as the external carrier
usually van. be, froin hîstory of recent as-
sociation with infected pensons, etc., is
itseîf a valuiable, practicai distinction. The
well internaI cairrier iii et times of great,
even crucvial imuportance; and if we class
as we shoufl, all infccted persons, well or
il], as carriers, the internaI carrier problemn
isi coincident with the main prohlem, of in-
fection. Three classes of such internai
carriers may be recognized, aud 1 have
ventuired to sujfgest namnes for theni, corre-
lating with ertalin stages in the natural
history of inctosdiseases.

Ail infections diseases preseut seven
more or Iess well deflned stages, infection,
incubation, onset, fastigium, convalescence,
deelubation, and defection. In the incuba-
tion period the patient-to-be is weli, al-
thoughi the germa are preserit in the body
busyv estaibiishing themselves. In the
peri1od foliowîng recovery, the ex-patient is
well, althioigh the germna are often still
present in the body, busy dîsappearing.
This I caîl decubation. *Every complete
case of an ideal infectious disease presents,
constructively, at ieast, thrce periods dur-
ing which the patie-nt is infected. In the
first period (incubation), and in the last
period (dlecubation), he is well; in the

middle, including onset, fastigium and con-
valescence, hie is ill.

The decubation period or period of gra-
duai disappearance of the germa, balances
the incubation period or period of graduai
development of the -germa. The defection
or final disappearance of them fromn the
body balances the infection or flret appear-
ance of them in the body. 0f the three
periods the incubation period is
without lesions of any kind; the decuba-
tion period is wîthout active lesions (ai-
tliough it presents sometimes aftermath
lesions, such as pitting, scaling, paralysie,
etc.), but the interval between present8
actual lesions of funiction or structure, due
to the activities of the germ. ini the body at
the time. This is the lesional period. In-
fected persons in the incubation period I
caîl incubates; infected persons ini the de-
cubation period, decubates; infected per-
sons in the lesional period, lesionates. The

£iittru l5trts. _______

signifficance of these distinctions fromi the
epidemiological standpoint is as follows:

Incubates, î,e., infected persons who hiave
flot been îii as a resuit of the infection,
may bc firet divided into those who go on
to recognizable ilesional developmi>nt and
those who do not. Thus the incubation per-
iod may be normal, i.e., end by the develop-
ment of lesions; may be aborted by 'the ear-
ly disappearance of the germa, or may be ini-
dellniteiy prolonged, without lesionn devel-
oping at ail. Tha famous Typhoid Mary,
who yieided, week after week for at least
two years of observation, disehargea
swarming with typhoid bacilli, was a
notable exaniple of a prolonged incubate
carrier. Shie had been infected, the geruwin
hRd established themselves, developed, and
coutinued to grow in hier, but elle neyer
had any recognized lesions.

SPECIAL ARTICLES.
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It mnust be noted, however, that an in-
cubate, while necessarily infcewd, is flot
necessarily infective, i.e., the presence of
the germa in the body does flot necessarily
involve their escape from the body. In
diplitheria and in typhoid fever, the incu-
bate, whether lie develop lesions later or
not, is both infected and infective. ln
measies and scarlet fever, the incubate is
infected, but flot infective. The diphtheria
or typhoid incubate, is, therefore, to be
feared as a possible source of infection;
the scarlet fever and measies incubate is
not. ilence an incubate, aithougli noces-
sarily a carrier, in the ]iteral sense, is flot
nlecessarily a carrier in the conventional,
i.e., in the sense of a distributor. To avoid
confusion 1 would suggest that the terni
cartier bc defined hereafter as applying to,
ail infected persona, the term, disirÎbutor
only to those infected persons who, are also
infective persons. Then we can say incu-
bates are always carriers in typhoid,
diplitheria, scarlet fever, and measies.
They are distributors also in typhoid and
diphtheria, but not in the other two.

normal; and du ring thec coughlintg sind
sneezi.ng stage the patient la, f'or puriely
niechanical reasons, a wvide distribuitor.
The mechanieal facilities for dlistr iution
become mucli restrietcd, as t1e geoughiiig
and sneezing disappear; even thouigh the
number of germa per c.e. of the discliarges
remain as high as ever.* But, howiver,
the lesionate may vary as a (Iisiriltor, he
is usually actively and fairly constauitly
at it.

40 i

bat

The lesionate in almost ail infectiaus dis- L 5
eaa;s is the great source of infections germa. -

0f course this has long heen recognized,
indeed, for centuries the lesional period has
been the only infective period really dis.
tinctly established and accepted. This 5I " "" ' -O
period begins with onset and terminae
with complete recovery, that is, recovery $ A 4 ~ ~ t
froili the infections disease itself, not neces-
sitrily fromn ail the complication or mnixed The dlecubationi pvriod, tlle period %wri
infections whieh înay be implanted on it. the bodjy has beoIimn o the ploisonsR
Taking a pure infection aud an uncomipl- of thle 'germ11 sudj4 14ncires the geýrin
catedT course for our ideal picture, hiowever, itself, is theý peiod duingll whivh 1hw geria
the lesîonal period is usivally infective tend( to disappjeajr. just as4 the incubllation
throughont (lung 1uberculýosis îs one of itie period, normlally vuiullg in di1seuSe, IMay
notable exceptions). A lesionate is, there- hi, indefiinavely onrtiniied, so the cus
fore, not only a carrier, but almost always of dlecublatfin, norirally enidiing iin the dis-
a distriburtor, actual or potential. The a ppearancve of the geri (eeein oe
lesionate i., also a more extensive- and a ti!lnes faiils to follow its normnal, Ille germas
constanrt distributor on the average than remlaining for longz periodes or evun inde-v
ia either the incubate or the decubate. It finitel.y. Thuis aredeepedcutear
us true that the rate of distribution may riers. flot oly in mlost calses of n11iany in-Vary, that thc lesionate may turn ont more J'ton or a brief pe-riod,ý but in 8soilegermns per minute at one stage of his dis- cssof soinfetin for. ery lngease than ait another. Thie atecomtpaiuig peid.The wil1 carrier whio bas beenlesions themselves mnay act ut one stage to '1111 lid as rovrdis simlpi lye nlu
aid dlistribution more thani at another, wýhich normal decubation is retvpro-
Thuis the catarrh and bronchitis of mieaisles, longed. Incubjlateq are ecsriycarriers,wvith its snieuzifg and coughing, tend to in- but flot necessarily diatributors (i e., inereasee the xniouth spray exce-ssively over lung tueclss.Thuai inubates Ii
*The abuadarnce of the gem lItelf le onIly nie faelor in relativr infectivitym a Rubijet wirkh% wolr r1eqn2re t u,diui pniperl A1y«N. AT>
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scarlet fever, measies, typhoid, and dipli- in ail typical cases, by every physician who
theria are ail carriers; in typhoid and sees him. Unfortunately, however, practia
dfiplithieria incubates are also distributors. ing physicians see but a minor fraction of
Decubates in typhoid fever and diphtheria the total lesionai distributors, i.e., they ee
are both carriers and also distributors; only the severer cases; as a rule, the mild,
in scarlet foyer and measies it is a question unrecognized and conccaled cases are flot
whether there be a decubation period pro- called to their attention. Moreover, because
per, t.e., an infected period following dis- practising physicians sec littie of, and study
appearance of lesions. If there be, scarlet even less, the infcctious cases whicli are
fever and measies decubate carniage must called to their attention, the carly and late
exist; but whether it exist or not, we lesional stages are seldom studicd suffici-
know that decubate distribution does not ently by them to make their recognition
exist iii these two discases. easy. But the contagious discase specialist,

The practical application of ail this on the trail, with the epidemiological bis-

classification and nomenclature to the tory, and an intimate knowledge of incuba-.
seareli for the infective persons is as fol- tion pcriods and prodromes to assist him,
lows: should, can, and does recognize most lesion-

The inuaedistributor can be reeog- ates in almost any stage of the lesionai
nized, and, therefore, safeguarded under pcriod, clinically or by culture. To sueli
the following circumstances: an expert the recognition of the lesionai

(a) When ît is known that a person has distributor, however difficuit toi the practi-

beeni exposed to infection; then it may bc tîoner cxcept in the fastigium, is a matter

assumed that he may be infected; and in usually of a glance, sometimes of a littie

typhoid or diphthcria that if lie be infectcd careful study, or, at most, of a day or two

lie is also infeetive. In scarlet foyer and of observation. The finding of lesional dis..
ieasles the încubate carrier is not înfec- tributors, in early and late stages, of mild,
tive.* fe unreeogrnzed and eoncealed cases, îs, of

(b) Atran incubate develops lesions, course, one of the chief duties of the epi-

bis previous condition as an ineubate can demuologist.
bie deduced. This post-koc information .The decubate distributor is recognizabi,
doe not, it is truc, lend any aid to prevent- in the normal decubation period by the his-.
ing distribution during the preeeding în tory of the recent preceding attack, some..
cubation period, but in diphtheria and times by the aftermath lesions, desquama.
typhoid it doe point out other persons, as- tion, pitting, paralysis, etc., or by blood re-
sociates of the infeeted persons during the actions like the Widal or Wassermann or
incubation period, who may have been in- by cultures. When decubation is pro-.
feeted by hîm, and, therefore, are worth longed until the lesional period lias ben
watching. forgotten, or if as sometimes happens the,

(c) When infection of others ean be existence of the lesional pcriod Îs over-

traced definitely to, him. This is the moat looked or wrongly diagnosed, or purposely
comînon method of recognizing the pro- concealed, the decubate distributor le in a

longed incubate, the incubate distributor position parallel with that of the incuhate

proper-the man who is internally infec- distributor who iIoes not devclop an attack
tive without developing lesions at ail. at ail, and is recognized by the samne meth-

(d) When systematie laboratory tests of ode, xnost satisfactorily by tracuxg to liim

persons suspectcd of bcing incubates can new cases of actual disease.

bie made, and thc germa actually found. To suni up the situation. The infetiou.3
This lias been donc as a routine measure diseases are derivcd only from sources con-

ehiefly in diplitheria and in choiera. It sisting of infectious persons (or animais).
colinot, of course, be donc in scarlet feyer, Persons infeeted extcrnally oniy, external
measles, smallpox, or chickcnpox, etc. 1carriers, are not sources; tlicy are mereIy

(c) Whcn, gencrally by accident, tests routes of infection like water, xnîlk, food,
mrade in a routine manner for other pur- flics, and contact in general. The -internai
poses happen to discover him. ,carrier is the truc source of disease. Sueli

The lesional distrîbutor can and should internai carriers arc of three classes, ln-
be reeognized by the symptoms he presents cubate carriers who have not yet been uick;

*1OfIY or" a Ineubate, because lie has tî.uaUy been In recent contact w1th the Infected periion from whom lie derlved hi,

f1.t Oi'='MY ele tixtrlcrrrfra Iperiod as Weil as an Internai earrier. Fnrthermore, the nimmles or scar et

ButO iIthe whIli fot lufe,lve d,îring incubation. l, 8extremely ltkeIy $0 ceeee ben n Incnibate and become a leionae
leve lie~ or memaes Incubate-Is flot au luternal distributor during the Pod while lie Is àtili s.n incubate.
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decubate carriers, who have been sick, but
are now well; and lesional carriers, who
actually present lesions, the resuit of the
development of the germa they carry.
These carriers are lot necessarily distribu-
tors: incubate carriers we know are distri-
butors in soute diseases, notably certain
niucous membrane infections (like, the
acute intestinal infections, diphiheria,
pneumonia, gonorrhea; but are nlot distri-
buetors in others, notably measies proper,
scarlet fever, smailpox, chiekenpox, Ger-
mnan measies, etc. Decubate carriers we
know gcnerally only as distributors.

0f ail conditions which fur-
nish carriers the lesional conditions
are the most fertile ini germs, the
xnost facile in gerin distribution, the most
easily recogrnzed, the most easily con-
trollcd. Furthermore, and thie is of very
consideal importance, the lesionates
from the very solicitude of the care they
require and receive because of the exist-
ence of lesions, corne most closcly ln con-
tact with their immediate associates, and
are, therefore, pronc to give rise to new
distributors of ail classes, As the lesional
period le the highest in infectivity, se the
lesional distributor le the centre of the ini-
fectious army we have to fight. On the
lesional period centre both incubation and
decubation: and on the lesional carrier
centre both incubate and decubate distri-
butors.

In the campaign against înfcctious dis-
eases there is but one end-to abolieli the
enemy. This may be by a frontal attack on
the lesional carriers or a flank movement
on incubates and decubates. But all meth-
ode lead to, the saine end. Wherever onebegine to follow the ramified threads of
infection, the discntangling of the mesh
always involves these three classes. Plunge
in anywhere; to, abolish an cnemy always
means the death or capture of every îndi-
vidual finally. But the easiet, simplest,
most direct method is to go to the lesional
carriers and to work out from them into
the zones of infection which surround them
until ail incubates and decubates, ail rxnild,
un-recognized and concealed cases are suc-
eessfully located, labelled and held to pre-
vent further damage.

The relative infectivity of the incubates
and decubates must be estimated with cir-
cumspection. As in war, the relative effici-
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ency of the individual figliter must not be
confused with the numrber of ecd kind
which exists. The Ghurka, inan for mnan, is
many tintes a butter fighiter thian thle
Hindoo. But oine thiouisaxd Ilind(oos canu
do mucli more damnage thani one Kuirka. So
the typical, woll-marked lesionial cýarier le
flic worst potentiial dlistribtor ie hlave.
but, bec-ause ofbten retCogn-ized and( isolated,
docs Ice-s e-xtensiiv t g thanl lie tyipical
lesionial carrier., the Ilinre(ogn)ized(, 1mi1l, or

co eac ase, whiclî run1is at large'. On
thie otheýr hanid' the exrma arrier, thle
person who coneiii ctatw1ith suich
cases, is linivýiduall1 'y a veypoor distrîbu-i
tor, for a vcry shiort 1i11e. Bu1t' lie is 30
nunîcrouis thiat, despite ie short life, andj

weanes, e le a large, factor. il) close,
direct, lînînediate distribuition althloughl

1*4.ers

gelnvrally quiite neghigrible als al lonlg-distan)ce
operatior. Th'1e incuibate whlo aborts, ceas-
ig to be inifect-ive beforeý lesions hiave tirrte

te dcevelop, le also almeeot nelgligile, exee(pt
at close range. Numiierouis as4 lie is, Iliii
fighftig vallue as an1 indlividual le verTy low.
Thte )r-olotiged' incuibate, ont the oher- hiandf,
le a mclii liore( serioiis proposition. Like
a mnan-eating lion, lie is rarely rev ni
as sueoli uintil lie hias mlade a k-illinig. The(
decuibate le as dlanigerouis as the incubfate.
There( le genierally orle for erylesioîial
carrier, in dîiplithieria, influenza, etc.,a
the intestinial infections, and altlioligi, lie,
cani and oughit fn lie readilyý r-ecoignized( anid
followedl up, yet hev often slips away* . 1Ijuder
proper epidiemiological iniethiode, hiowevecr,
the injury a derubate dfoce c bepren.
cd by the simple and perfectly possible
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process of maintaining surveillance over
him.

The immaeiately practical points con-
cerning these four diseases are these:

The apparent fact that distributors in
scarlet fever and measies are always lesion-
aIes. permaits the haîîdlixig and icontrol of
these diseases on lines closely paralleling
those uscd in diphtheria, but of even more
simple and direct application: in diph-
theria, cultures are needed to deteet the dis-
tributo)r: in scarlet lever and measies, a
mere glance aI tic mucous membranes. If
a achiool has an outbrcak of dipillieria,
cultures from ail present detect the guilty
parly and negalive persons may continue
attendance safely. In scarlet fever and
mesies, examining the chiidren 's throats,
etle., will pick out existing distributors and
repeating thie exaxuination until the incuba-
tion pcrîods have been fulfilied wili pick
out the new ones as they dcveiop. This
method was devised and brought te its
liîghest perfection by Dr. Chesley in his
Tvinncesotit work

Th'le nioderu campaigu therefore agaînst
infections ies recognizes that their so-
hlion is the end to be sought; that the con-
trol of known foci and the searcli for un-

known loci are obvions necessities to this
end; that these foci are simply infeeted per-
sons (or animais) ; that the inf ected persons
can be divided for campaigil purposes into
classes aceording to their importance, dîstri-
bution and ease of recognition; that the f ac-
tors of relative infeotivity of the different
classes, on which their relative importance
depends, are numerous and intricate, but
in sumn total indicate the lesional distri-
butor as the first point of attack; that the.
logical method is te begin with the recog-
nized, reported, frank case but always te
extend the investigation to include the mnild,
unrecognized and concealed cases; that
beyond these lesionates, are thc incubates,
decubates, and external carriers, varyiug
in number and importance, but ail pre-
sening ready methods of recognition, if
infections diseases are under proper con-
stant supervision; and less ready but quit.
possible methods, even where proper sur-
veillance bas not previously been carried
out; flnally, that lhe "carrier problcma" is
but an extension of the already cxisting
probleins, adding but litIle te thc ifficul..
ties and ready be disappear, with the~
olliers, when real control of infection is
once established.

TRADE QOUACKI'JERYz J IN MEDICINE
BY A. W. 'WAKEFIELD, M.A., M.D., B.C., M.R.C.S. (ENG.), L.R.C.P. (LOND.>.

In île course of miy professional work,
as also amnongst mny personal acquaintanices
and in othier ways, a large number of cases
h1ave ýorne ndfer my observation in which
the Iaking of diffeýrent sorts of patent mcdi-
cinies lias caused very serions consequences
of one sort or another. 'My attention lias
bee-n Iherefore nalnraily direcîed lowards
Ibis mnalter.

1 first cxamined the nature. and wording
of maniy patent inedicine advertisements,
as seen in miost maa ienwspapers, etc.,
andf 1 relized tic very cvii effecl Ihese
muait nesriYhave in misleading inany
of Ihe( public. On looking still furlher into
thc mailter, 1 was deeply împrcssed with tbe
altogethier drcadfnl consequences of this
quack medlicine trade, organized, not for
lhe public good, but for money-making
purposes oniy, and sustaincd on]y too, often
by fais. and frandulent statements calcu-

lated te trade upon the noterious credulity
of thc publie in such matters.

A number of convictions have taken
place in Britain, in Canada, and in the
United States, but tic cvii still goes on,
enconraged by the ignorance and apathy
of thc public, of religions and social work-
ers, and even of a large part of the mediegil
profession.

Very few persons, indeed, realize tiie
magnitude of thc cvii. And the press, pro-
fiting largely by these very advcrtisements,
is obvionsly unlikciy te expose the fraud.
In fact, in soine parts of thc United States
at any rate not only has the press rcfused
to ventilate the matter for the publie good>,
but it bas even done its very utniost te
repress ail the efforts of references to ac-
quaint tie publie with many disrepuîable
facls eonnccted with this trade. The.
deeper I have lookcd mbt thc malter the.
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more deeply have 1 been impressed with
the dangers of this evil, and I therefore
feel it to bie my duty to express the nature
of the frauti to the utmost of rny ability.

Acknowledgements and thanks for vani-
ous facts and statements contained in this
article are due to The Public Heatth Jour-
nal, The Ladies' Home Jour-nal, the British
Medical Association% 'Secret Remedies, the
American Medical Association%' Nostrums
and Quackery, and to certain personal,
friends. Otherwisc the faets and staternents
have corne under my own personal knowl-
edge.

Before considering the objections to pat-
ent medieines in detail, it ivili be well to
discuss a few points of general interest in
this connection. Patent medicines are of
two classes: Firstly, those solti only to the
medical profession; in these cases the in-
greients are known to the practitioner
anid lie ean preseribe them as lie thinks fit.
This clams is under medical control, and
therefore does not concern us. The second
class consista of those advertised and sold
directly to the public. Only this class is
here deait with.

It rnust not, however, be supposed that
ail preparations sold only to the medical
profession (ethical preparations, as they
are called) are blameless. Even in this
lîne there is a great deal of fraud, and
efforts are continually being made to trick
the unwary physician. For instance, one
method is to advertise a new preparation
as ethical. send round free samples to physi.
cians, anti then later, when a certain nuni-
ber of testirnonials have been raked in from
unthinking physicians, to ativertise it I-.
rect to the publie as "endorsed by ail the
leading physicians, " etc. In some cases
these medical testimonials have actually
been forged.

Another favorite dotige i to advertise a
preparation ethically under a certain name
as a Rpecific cure for sorne- speciflc condi-
tion, and to the public under a different
naine, as a cure for more than that par-
ticula 'r condition. "Illydrocine," a pre-
paration got out by a certain Dr. Chas. P.
Roberts (whose resignation, by the way,
was deinandeti by bis Medfical Society, but
was refuseti, necessitating the institution
of legal proceedings for his expulsion), is
a gooti ex-ample of this sort of thing. Ilis
preparation was flrst boomed to the medi-

cal profession as a certain cure for ail
formes of tuberculosis. After a time lie andi
bis partnier, one Getsînger, fell out, andi
Getsinger who apparently retained posses-
sion of the preparation, re-issued it under
the new rinte of Oxydase, and this tizne
direct to the public, wlîo are tolti tlîat it
is "steadfastly preseriheti" by *promri-
nent and thoroughly reliable physivianls,"
andi that it is îîot ouly a cuire for, ail formis
of tuberculosis, but i al-so valu1iable in
"typhoid andi germinal hlooti iNeiseesý,"
anti whooping-cough. Still anteuxample
of this kinti of thing is a pprainwhich,
under the name of Aiesoi was advortised,
to the inedical profession ais aL consump11itiol
cure, and to the public- under th, nine of
Re-Stor-AII, wheýre, accordling to onle of the
testinionials publisheti, it figures flot oinly
as a consumptive cure, but also as a cure
for paralysis!

The point i.s, of course, that the laity
will bie mueh readier to huy a p)repa)irationi
with doctors' testimoniais apdei anti
in nÎnety-nine- cases out of onie huiind
thiey will neyer trouible to fiid out whethei(r
the preparation hins really benendorsgd
by thi, medical profession. But evvn her
the claite matie are niot artuially friiudu-
lent it is one thing to talce al certini druig
uinter mnedical supervision, arid quite lun-
other Io dose one'4 self idsrmntl
with unknown guiantities of at preparation,
mn mlany ca;ses exreedingly dangerouis in
any buit skilleti banda.

It nmuist, of courise, lie reýmembe1reti that,
whether thie buisiness done, is legitimiate or
inoralY illegitimiate, every patent inedicinei
is tieflnitely a moe-aigsvh1emne.
Otlierwise there wouild lie no atvuaein
lpatentiag th(, naine or lin epn the
natuire of the inigm'dients, 80 far as pos-
sible, a secret. This elemevnt of seerevy anti
myvstery in inedicýine lias allways appealeti
to the public, and it is w-ell known
thiat othierwise, shrowd and capalel per-
sons are often gli lin thiis respect.
The patent medicinie vetndosr know
this, and iby different cleverdeie
trade on this coimmon woakniess in
huinian nature. The nefxt thhig ta
remiember is that no uiseful druig, rîcy
or prescription discoveredl by a reptable
medical practitioner, i ever ptneior
kept secret to lie exploiteti for has personal
profit instead of for the coramon good., Lt
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is most strongly opposed to tlie ethics of
the medical profession to exploit ini this
way any discovery for personal gain.
There are instances too nurnerous to men-
tion of rernedies given freely to the suf-
fering publie by tlie discoverers wlien for-
tunes miglit have been made if a patent
liad been taken out. I need oniy mention
chloroform, antiseptic surgery, vaccina-
tion, tuberculin and "606." Therefore,
any person advertising the sale of patent
medicines and caling himecf a doctor, is
either claiming a titie to whicli lie lias no
riglit, or lie is violating one of tlie first
principles of medical practice. How can
any person be willing to trust the lieaith
of hirnecîf or of his family to sucli a man?

Next, we muet remember that in order to
seil a large quantity or make mucli money,
it ie necessary to dupe the publie to the
greatest possible extent, and it will be
sliown later liow money, energy and in-
genuiity are not spared to effeet this, even
at the expense of lionesty and trutli. Wlien
sucli gross deceit, trickery, and dielionesty
have been proved in so many cases already
investigated, îe it reasouable to believe the
advertieents of similar concerna not yet
exposedt Moreover, these plausible adver-
tisernents (încluding rnany of the testi-
moniials) are made out by mien trained for
years in gulling the public. "Dr." Hale,
for instance, lias four tinies been convicted
of grand iarceny, obtaining money under
false pretences, or on sunilar charges ini
connection witli varions quack inedicine
concerna. (NostrLtms and Quackery, p.
15.)

A certain number of testimoniale are no
doubt genuine, but it is neceesary to re-
inember that the very large majority of
humai' ailments cure themselves quite in-
dependently of mnedicines. Moreover, rnany
persons are open to tlie "faith cure." I
know of a case un London where a man
was given a bottie of seime ricli, nourishing
substance. On hie next visit he rcported,
that it was fine medicine, "and as for them
beeties, they is that nourishin'." On un-
vestigation it appeared that lie liad left
the cover off, the cockroaclies liad crawled
in, and the patient, thinking tliem part of
the medicine, had taken them along with
the rest. Yet this man 's testimonial to the
efflcacy of cockroaches would hardly carry
mucli weiglit witli the thinking public.

Let us now consider, firstly, the expense
of these druge, then the unscrupulous
manner in which their properties, or alleged
properties, are advertised, and, lastiy, the
dangers arising £rorn their use.

The extract given below is taken from the
"foi-m" letter sent out by a Chicago
broker. (Nostrums and Quackery, p. 15).

"You doubtiess know of the tremendous
success made by the Antikamnia people o~f
St. Louis, which lias made the originator
rnany times a millionaire."

The following extracts refer to a patent
tablet mucli advertised for headaches. neu-
ralgia, rheuniaties, and growing pains of
childi-en, painful menstruation, fatigue,
and weariness, nervous sleeplessness, pain-
fui aching pains of athietes and cold in the
head:

" Our- tablets are made under contract.
Tliey cost us 65c per 1,000, and after box-
ing and preparation for the market bring
us in $13.40 per 1,000. You are no doubt
acquainted with tlie splendid profits made
on patent and proprietary medicines of
this kind."1

"The biggest fortunes in St. Louis have
been made on patent medicines."

"Profits iu thie business are far out o!
the ordinary and 400 to 600 per cent. is
only normal. This is truc of every patent
medicine of this nature."

I arn told by a lcading chernist tliat many
persous corne to him to buy a patent pre..
paration known as "Zam-Buk." This,
according to the analysis made specially for
the Britishi Medical Association (Secret
Remedies, 1909), contains notliing more
than a little oil of eucalyptus, resin, liard
and sof t paraffin, and coloring matter.
The total ingredients of an ordinary box
of this ointrnent at wholesale prices coet
about haîf a cent. The retail price of a
box is fifty cents. A similar box of oint-.
ment, containing the saine lugredients, if
used in any quantity, couid be made up
and sold by any chernist or druggist for
ten cents, or at the outaide fifteen cents,
leaving him ample profit. Whereas froni
Zam-Buk lie gets only a miniImumi profit,
neariy ail of whicli goes to the makere (30
per cent. ad. val. going to the Goverument
as duty). This preparation is advertised
and, I amn told, largely used for piles. I
think most medical practitioners wili agree
witli me that the standard Britisli oîntment
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of galis andi opium is infinitely better for
this condition. A box of this, similar mn
size to that containing Zam-Buk, costs 5c.
Moreover, rio trained person being not
either a fool or a knave woulti ever pre-
sume to recommend indiserirninately even
the B. P. ointment as a sure cure for piles.
For, firstly, there are many cases of piles
which cannot possibly be cureti by any
ointment; and, secondly, untrained per-
sons cannot possibly distinguish piles front
various ether conditions whioh require very
different treatment.

Travelling through the country, 1 arn
told by very many persons that they have
been taking "Dotiti's Kidney Puils," and 1
often sec large nuinhers of such boxes
lying about the house. These pis, accord-
ing to the mest reliable autherity abeve
quoteti, contain minute quantities of cas-
carrilla, jalap, potassium nitrate anti sodi-
uma bicarbonate-ail simple andi cheap
drugs. They are matie up into pili forai
with hard soap, paraflin andi wheat flour,
anti colored witlî tumerie. The cest of al
these substances in an ordinary box of 35
pis is about two cents. Such a box ia sold
retail for 50 cents, leaving only a minimum
profit to the chemist or trader. A box of
similar pills, if in large demand, coulti be
soiti by any ehexnist for about 25 cents, giv-
ing hita a gooti margin of profit. The
obviously untrue statetuetts on the wrap-
pings of the box wil be ticait with later.

Again, a popular branti of pis is that
-advertised as "Dr. *William's Pink Pis
for Pale People." These consist of very
sniali quantities of suiphate of iren, potas-
siumn carbonate, magnesia, liquorice andi
sugar, ail very simple anti eheap drugs.
The cost of the ingredients of an ordinary
box eontaining 30 pills is about one-fifth
of a cent, yet sueh a box is retailed at 50
cents, with only a very small profit te the
retailer. Simîlar pills, which are not pat-
enteti, are standardizeti by the British
Pharmacopeia anti solti as "Blauti's Comn-
poundi PuIls" at 7 cents or less a tiozen.
Moreover, the "British Medical Associa-
tion" states that the "Pink Pilla" are "of
lower strength than usually prescribeti,
and, te jutige by the proportion of iron that
was founti to be in the higher state of
oxidation, very earelessly prepared"

lIn the samne way the retail cost of a bottie
of " Mother Seigle 's Curative Syrup " ia

75 cents, while the ingredients cost leus
than a cent.

Only the other day a poor wveînan came
into a St. John's (Ncevfoindland(l) storeo
andi threw on the floor 57 eiinpty b)oxesi of
"D)r. Bevcl's Salve" for eem.For cd
of these she hiat paiti 25 Uts(15 îi
ail). She saii they wre guarantud te
cure lier if sie uset eouh but they liati,
donc hier no gooti al ai. This isac
deinenstrates aise thle eayway iii whieh,
eonflding anti ignorant person01s are«g takenl
iii by these unserupulousatvrsenn.
Mereover, the ciflous uelty of' tbie ex-
travaganiit dlaims to ure tincuabl or
to tatobsculre ilsease"(s mo1re ably thanll
those who hiave mnade a life stiudy of ds

caeis enhlanecti by thet fat-t thlat thle
oue f f hese imotrsarc in mlanly

calses Ilhe very VP0oor, wh1o are, unlable te
afford eveni prl. nuihict

Iaxai telti 1) a well-1nownl outport
clergyman:11, who0, ow\inlg te is isolationi
freux any iiedia mnan, is, the loca-dec
tor,'' that lie lias kniowni iiaaîîy cases of
ce(zeuna1ý miie mue wrs b patentmd-
chies b)oughlt inl st. 'Johni,s anti guiaranteeti
to cure1- eïemla.

Seme years algo a mlatx callinig himmiielf
"Professor Ilcia"camei te this counitry
anti is saidi to hiave miiie conisideraible sunîs
of ilnoney by the ativertisemlenit anti sale
of patnt edicinles. I auxl tel i that lIe solti

xnediine"te his duipes at $1,20 a bottle,
anid that whien hle left h5i townl lie left two
buekets fli of thiis "va11lable nliedicine"
behlint. There was probably abouit $101)
worthi of mnedicinie at "Professer 11lerman 'tis
valuiation, buit nvevrthiess thlis was nlot
worth paýckinig aaid freiglit'

The above aire onlyv a few îinstanices
pieketi ont at rantim Maniy otliier patent
preparations give a simiilarl 'y vivit profit te
the maikers, while the retaileris mlake ornly
a miniiiiiumi profit.

Let uls niow consitier Ill unscruipuilets
manner in whielh thiese p)reparatlionis are
often avrieii nin any cases the lin-
truths being se obvions flIat any educateti
peu-son miighft recognize thle attem1lpted de-
ceptien. it mnust bo remleilnbered. hiowever,
flIat there are mnany people entirely with..
out any maedieal knowletige, anil enlly tee
often sudh persons are deceivedl inte bie-
lieving that smre expensive patent prepar-
ation canr cure aldvanced heart or kidniey
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disoase, or far gone cases of consumption,
etc., when it is quite obyjous that a cure
is impossible.

For instance, "Dodd 's Kidney Pîlis"
are advertised as being "'a positive cure
for kidney diseases; cures (sic> rheuma-
tiaxu, Bright's disease, diabetes, back-ache.

Dodd 's Kidney Pis will cure
any form of heart disease." These state-
monts are obvîeusly ridiculous in the ex-
brome. llow eau the diseased valves of a
hoart, or a kidney shrivelled up with
long-standing Bright's disease, or a bad
case of diabetes bo cured V Persons with
some knowledge, and wîth experience of
the ail tee comnion practice of exaggera-
tion, no doubit discount such statements.
But persons living far off in outports, far
removed froin medical aid, are inclined to
clutch at any straw, and to throw away
thoir savings on these patent medicines,
and to put off going bo a inedical practi-
tioner bc find out what in really the malter
with them, by taking these untrue state-
monts at their face value.

"Zam-Buk" in advertised as being "a
sure cure for piles, eruptions, biood-poison,
cuba, burus and ail skin injuries." This,
or any other ointment, will no deubt be of
use in early cases, althougli mont of the"e
conditions, if not 100 extensive, cure them-
selves. But 10 state, or even to infer, that
any one of these conditions, if in an ad-
vanced stage, can be surely cured by " Zam-
Buk" or any other salve in obviousiy mis-
leadinig and absurd.

Aniothetr exceedingiy fraudulent and
mischievous advedisexnent now lies in
front of me. It reads: "Minard's Lini-
ment Cur-es Diplitheria." Iu such a dis-
ease as diphtheria the delay of a single day
may very -wcll mean dealli; proper treat-
ment, applied early, Mie. Such advertise-
monts, therefore, tending to cause delay,
are execidingly dangerous. A medical
officer of heaith tells me that hoe has known
mainy deathis fromu diphtheria foilowing
improp)er treatment lhy Minard 's Liniment
or other similar preparation, when proper
mnedical treatment, applied early, wouid in
ail probabilîty have resulted in complote
cures.

"Therapion" ha advertiaed to "remove
ail discharges" (irrespeetivo apparently of
cauxse), "and it purifies the whole systein

buoghte Ilood and thoroughly elinii-

nates ail poisonous matter £rom the bod,
"What a splendid cure for, say, tuberci
losis of the back boue!

Advertisements containing sueh untruti
fui and impossible statements are excee(
ingly common, and one miglit almost gai
eralize that any preparation advertised i
a sure cure for many different diseases
ipso facto a "fake."

Iu some cases readers are Led to suppoi
that the active principle of the patent pr,
par&tion is an expensive product of son
strange mysterious plant, whereas, whe
subjected to scientifle analysis the prepa&
ation is proved to contain nothing bi
well-known, simnple, and inexpensive drug
In other cases the statements as to the ii
gredieuts are absoiuteiy incorrect. For ii
stance, "Mother Seigel 's Curative Syrup
in said to be "a highly concentratei
purely vegetabie compound," whereas i
reality it contains a minerai aeid, an~
out of 173.7 parts 100 are water and E
treacie.

Careful analysis of "Veno's Seawee
Tonie" fails to discover any trace of seý
weed.

Another devicc whîch has reeently beE
employed by some cunning makers of pa
eut me.dicines, and whiQh appears to n
to demand exposure, is to advertîse ti
prescriptions will be sent free to auy pe
sons suffering with certain symptomns wl.
eare bo apply. There is often the piebwi
aiso of a venerabie, philanthropic-lookir
greybeard, who professes to have receiVE
incalculable benefit from thi s saine pr
seription. No money has been paid, fi
prescription in free, and not until the bi
in being paid to the nearest chemiat does Il
unfortunate dupe realize that hie has lee
caught. For the prescription ineludi
some expensive patent preparation.

Another method of advertisemeut coni
moniy employed is to publish letters froi
patients purporting 10 have been cure
by meaus of the preparation advertie
Whule some of these letters, no doubt, ai
genuine, others are so grossly mîsleadiný
to put il mildly, that it would be imposajibi
to say without thorough investigatio
whether gross fraud or crass ignorance :
te blame for the ridiculous statemen1
mnade. As an instance of this type, I ma
quote frein an advertisement Diow lyùn
before me, the sentence:- "Doctors coul
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nlot help him, but gin pflis did." A letter
follows this sentence, containing such ab-
aurd statements that to any medical man
Îts untruth is ohvious. But, unfortunate-
ly, many people cannot recognize this and
are thereforc liable to be duped.

A few further fact-s eoncerning testi-
inonials advertising quack medicines may
be of interest. AÀ cure for consumption
was recently 4dçvertised, having attached
six testimonials alleged te be copies of let-
ters received from grateful consumptive
persons who had been cured hy this means.
These six testimonials werc investigated
with the following resuits: Three of these
letters, written by persons professing to
have heen curcd by this fake remedy, had
been signed by persans who had diî'd of con
sumption. In each case the advertisers
went on using these very "testimoniails"
long after-in one case two years aiflr-
the writer had died from consumption. In
another case no person with a naine re-
sembling thaf. signed to the letter had
ever lived at the address given. In other
words, the letter was a complete forg-er..
The othier two letters had heen sgc y
persons who were found to be in goodl
health, and in whomu a careful exailatien
-both of the person and of the history-
faîled te afford any evidence whatever of
past consumption.

The face value of these testimonials was
very high. They appeared tor afford good
evidence of the value of this "consump tien
cure." What was the real value? Abso-
lutely nothing, as regards the fake renicdy.
On investigation, however, theste tesîjinoni-
ais gave evidence of the unscrupulous, if not
criminal, conduet of the premoter8. These
whio hought this remedy, therefore, en-
trusted their lives, or the lives of their
dear onest, into the hands of grasping and
unserupulous men.

I will now explain how these testimoniala
are often obtaincd.

My readers nxay nlot know that this get-
ting of testimonials is a regular trado.
These who make their living in this way
are known 'as "testimonial-brokors." They
go to work in different ways, but
the most paying business is the getting of
testiinonials signed by well-known men.
This is aeeomplished hy a variety of dif..
ferent tricks. In many cases the publie

man does nlot realize what he is signing,
lias actually neyer tasted or tried what hos
is recommending, nor dots he know vcry
often anything whatever about il. Many
a tinie he does nlot even kuow that his
naine is being used. aud when thia is
pointed out to hum he lias at once deý
manded its withdrawal.

The following quotafitins are extraets
froin the letters of one of thiese "brokers"
in the United States. "Confirmning my
talk with Mr. -, 1 will undlertake to
obtain testîmonials fromn Senaiters at $75
eaeh, and froti Congreasmien ait $10 on a
prearranged corrtF... -.... A cou-
tract for not less thian 1$5,000 would meet
xny riurm n l h tesimnonial lile.
. . . 1 ani puit y our naitter in geedf
shape shlortly iaftrrCn a ineetls, i f we
corne o an ai greilt. . e ciau 't
get zooscv'elt, but N\e cail get minillud
womenVt Of natLional rupuitation. nui wv (-aur
get itheir stalteinenlts in cenvincinig forin
1111d languiage."

Whio gets thiis evnyfi%,e or forty dlol.
lars? Te followinig eta opan
Thcl kiowing h1ow to appruoaeh. ragch lin-

diîda WY 011y Ytc int;d.O i a 1Ina
of wideacuantnc of menvi sud1ý things
ceuld carr iet. Often I npo womlivn,
Woltwel know heow te gel areund publi
mii. For exipifle, 1 kncwvi that Scuator
A- balis al poet-îrce ousin who
work-, is a seisre.Igo te ber- iiud
eDflert lier $25 Io get. the Socnator's signa'-
ture Io a etmoil But ileut or it I
do thiroughz1 sppc correspoudouets here
iu WiaShînrgton. Takeo thv ýSveator- froin
somne Souitheriitae Tii.at Senator is very

dent of the leaýding uwpcrin Iiis state.
lBy thev dispatchews whivh tha crrspnd
enrt semis haek thev Senatrvror- is madfe
or 111ar1red,. se I go 10 thlatorspnet
1 offer hinui $50 te gel ther Soinater's tets-
timnonial.ý The Senteor maiy squiriin, but
hie'l sign il rigt. THien there i. a nuim-
ber of eaygig egea Nen wo neofdn 't
ho seen i ill. I eaul sîgn their naiines te
anything andl thiey'l standl for if.An
there are always a lot of poverty-stri1cken,
I)reken-dewin arxny veýterans habingiug
airound Washiingîlon, For al few diollatrs
they'll go te their o]ld ariny efficers ou a
basis of l acquaintance' saikec andl get the
testimionials, "
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Persona] cnquiry a short time ago by one
uch intercsted in this subjeet, amongst a

number of fameus persons whose names
were attached to sucli testimonials, cenfirm-
ed these facts. The following is an extract
from one sucli reply :-' 'A fcw years ago

Isaw my name used as recommending
1 wrote to the parties and

forbade its use. . . . I told thcm I
had never authorized it in any way, and
that 1 had neyer scen the article, and knew
liothiing about it."

The great Dr. Kochi, wlicn asked about
a testimnonial advocating "Sid. 01" for
tubereulosis, advertiscd by the company,
and p)urporting to have been given by him,
replied that the testimonial had nlot been
given by him, and was a complete forgery.
(Nostriims and Quackery, p. 499.) I eould
quote froem similar replies, some, however,
couched in stronger language.

Now let us consider the testimonials
signed by persons unknown to fame. It
îs worthy of note that the addresses of these
people are generally at a great distance
frein the place where their testimonial ap-
pears. TIn other words, investigation la
îimpossible, or at best very difflcult. HFow-
ever, some timie ago a full investigation was
mnade of a number of these testimonials,
and thie following is taken f rom the report
of the investigaition: "The first was that
of a womnan who, I found on looking up the
street and number given, did not exiet.
.As a mnatter of J!act there was no0 sucli
numiber in the street. The whole thing was
purel 'y fictitions; the "indorsement '" name
and n 1umber of house purely a lie made ont
of whole cloth. The second was that of a
woman who told me she had neyer used
the "medicine" ahe was advertised te en-
dorse, but that a woman called on her,
offered to have a dozen photographs of her
taken at the best gallery in lier city, and
she could have them ail free of charge if
she would sign the letter, and let lier photo-
graph be printed. She did and she got the
photograplis, but she neyer had the ail-
ment spoken of in the advertisement and
had neyer tasted a drop of "medicine."
The next I found to be a relative of one
of the owners of the "patent medicine"
which she had endorsed. When I asked if
she had ever ixsed the -number of bottles
spoken of in the advertisement alie said,

with a smile, "No, thank you. 1 know
what is in it!1"

And so on, one fraud after another- In
one case, the report says, the woman "had
actually taken the medieine; she was in
pain, she salid, when she began to taire it;
the 'medicine' soothed her. " "So long
as I take it I arn ail riglit, " she said, "but
when I drop it the pain cornes, back. Se
you see what a wonderful medicine it îs! "

*..I had a bottie analysed and the
woman examined by a leading physician.
The "medicine" contained morphine and
the woman had become a morphine fiendi
The investigator discovered further that
certain testimonial givers, whose names
and addresses are publishcd in the adver-
tisement, are under contract with the ad-
vertisers of that particular "medicine"' te
be paid 25 cents for ail suitable replies te
persons who write to them for further de-
tails or advice before beginning that par-
ticular "cure." Again, quoting from the
report: " The patent medicine concern lias
gone to lier and said: 'For every lettai,
of enquiry yon get and will send te
us with your answer te it, we wiII pay you
25 cents as a reward for your trouble.'
0f course it is 25 cents easily earned, and
the patent meicine concern turns as many
enquiries in lier direction as Possible.
In other worlds, 'These women are oui'
mnonkeys,' said one patent medicine con-
cern, 'the poor fools are made to do our
work for us, te pull our chestnuts out of
the fire.' Clever, isn 't it?"

Those "medicines," of course, are sue.
cessful-that is, succeseful financially te
the premoters, not physically to the patient
-when they are composed of drugs which
create a craving for more, sueli "medi-
cilles" are knnwn in the "trai1e" as 6"re-
peaters. " " Cure rheumatism, " said a vet-.
cran "patent medicine man," concerning
the exploitation of a new remedy; "good
ITeavens, man, you don 't want a mediciue
that cures 'cm. Whcre would you get youj.
'repeats'? You want te get up a medielue
that 's full of dope, se the more they take
it the more they'11 want. "

It la 110W elear why alcoliol, cocaine,
acetanîîid, and ail similar drugs are " fav-
orite ingredients" i all these quack reme-
dies. In the firet place, they are very
powerfl, "mothing" drugs. In the sec-
ond place they are dangerous " repeaters, 1
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or poisons whieh, form a drug-habit. These
poisonous drugs, however, we will consider
later when discussing the dangers con-
nected with patent medicines.

In this connection, however, 1 wish it to
be clearly understood that in my opinion

4 no bMaine whatever attaches to the news-
papers or journals advertising these things,
unless the matter la unusually gross. It ia
obviously impossible for editors and jour-
nalists to know ail the details of the highiy
technical products they advertise. In fact,
1 think the greatest possible praise is due
to those of them who refuse profitable ad-
vertisements which they might have con-
sidered as of too technical a nature to
bother about. Moreover, in some cases the
advertisernents complained of are oniy on
the wrapper or even inside the box.

We now coule to the danger of the pat-.
ent medicine trade, and this, after ait, ils
the most serions part of the whole indiet-
ment.

llow often do patiente corne to a prop-
eriy qualified medicai man after suffering
for weeks, or even menthe, while they were
trying eue after another of the patent
medicines; Whereas in many cases the
alment eau be quickiy cured as woon as
the real cause of the trouble ils feund eut.

For, according te my experience most
persons completely fait to recoguize the,
real cause of their own illneeses, and iu
many cases take patent meicines, which
only make them werse. For instance, I
know mauy persons who thought they had
kidney disease and spent much muoney oin
Dodd'e Kidney Pille, whereas ail they were
suffering froin was a deficeucy of water
inx the system, and ail they needed to put
them riglit was to drink a great deal more
water. Again, I have found persona suf-
fering from chronie indigestion and con-
stipation taking strong tonices (often con-
taining iron), whieh only irritated their
digestive organit aud increased the consti-
pation. Similariy, 1 have known babies
with colle, due solely to an improper diet,
"soothied" with aIl sorts of "eoothing"
mixtutres, semetimes actuaily containing
narcotica. These strong drugs ne doubt
quietened the poor littie sufferer 's cries,
but at the expense of duling its mental
faculties, increasing the indigestion, and
causing the most intractable constipation
from whieh, with ail the concomitant ilus,

the child înay siffer ail its life. Moreover,
the real cause of the trouble is net re-
moved. I have known a baby seriousiy
ill £romn this cause, although, the mother
was an educated woman and ouglit to have
known better.

Most medical practitioners miust know
of many euch cases whiere ptrsonis hiave
taken large quanti'tîes of patent medicines
totally unsuited to thieir îllniess, whIiich, if
they did not cauise actual hiarm, nt any
rate did ne good and, mnoreover, they
caused the patient te put off going to the
proper authority. This alone le bad, but
more> than this, in sone cases thie delay is
se long that when recourse lx finally had
to thev doctor, theo rase, is too fair gene for
cure. 1 believe inany practitieners have
had suchi cases, and iriy6sef know of very
many, particulariy eo perliaps lu miy prea-
ent work amongst eonsumnpti1ves. 1It is gen-
erally a mnost d1iffleit miatter te persuade
a person withi carly eonsumiiption thiat hie
really has the dreaded dInae ni any
cases lie only feels runi down, andi he thinks
a tonie or sorne cough medicine is ail
that le needed to put bimir right. In
il too mnany cases euch persona go on tak-

ing patent miedicines uintil, whien they are
really foreed to taike mnedical advice, the
Case is far-advanced, perhaps incurable, at
any rate only cuirable wilth meot careful
and prolonged treatmnent. WiIi the publie
ever learru that there is ne druig whihi e-an
definitely cure ei8nemtieni, that all -Con-
sumptive Cures,?' advertised ais such,. are
fraude! The follewving le a rniost diabelical
example ef these "osmtv ue
fakes.

1 know of a boy in the north, E
C-, aged about 19 years. whe toek a
frauiduleut ruhhiah cslled Tubeiiiriiule-
zyne 'for seveni rnontbis befure hev went te
a docter. Thiough steadily getting wvorsù,
he believed ail the advertised cuzres. Whcen
at last he did go te a doctor hise 1VWas
far advanced. If he had gene at first
there is little doubt buit that proper treat-
ment wouid have eured hilmn. The aidver-
tisement, after an attempt te horrity the
readers by vividly deucribing theý ratv-
ages et consumuption, eaye: 'ueelzn
(Yenkermnan). the iineet wvonderfiul and
marvelous medical diseovery et thie age,
cures censtmption. After re-
searches Ilasting for nearly 20 years" (it
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would be interesting to know liow long the
comnpounder really took to inake up the
rubbish i the botties!)," the persistent
efforts of Dr. Derk P. Yonkerman have
been crowned witli success, for his Tuber-
culozyne treatment lias already proved in
hundreds of cases to be a specifie of aimost
miraculous curative power. Its healing
virtues have been demonstrated in not;
only the early stages of consumption, but
i far-advanced and seemingly liopeleas
caises as well. .. . Tubercuiozyne
(Yonkermnan) was sucli a inarvelous remn-
edy that wlwn its discoverer first
announced that lie could cure consuxnption
there were few ready to, believe. H1e had,
however, discovered certain saIts of copper
of rexnarkable therapeutie value, and its
production was immediately subjected to
the most elaborate and rigid demonstrative
tests. . . .The consumption germs
(tubercle b)acilli) cannlot live in the pres-
ence of copper, and as the Tuberculozyne
treatmnent itroduces copper into the biood
the consumnption germa cannot live."

A number of letters were sent from time
to tiie urgîng the patient to, contmnue the
cure-at £2 10d. ($10) a nionth. Two bot-
tics were sent for this sum, the real value
of hoth together being about five cents!
The one conitained no copper at ail, but
consisted of Potasium, GlIycerine, Oîl of
Cassia, Tincture of Capsicum, Cochineai,
coloring, Caustie Soda and Water. The
other bottie contained the smallest possible
trace of Copper Sulphate (1/48 grain in
ech fluid drachm), Glycerine, Oil of AI-
moud, Burnit Sugar and Water. Yonker-
man ias neyer graduaited in medicine, but
lie lias gr* aduated at a veterinary college.
His advertisement is filI of gross lies and
his business of gross f raud.

.Another mn, W- S-, spent over
$40 on patent medîcines alone between
Septemiber, 1910, snd May, 1911. -He then
went to sec a doctor, but hîs case was ad-
vsincedI and, aithouigl lie improved a
little at first, lie is 110w dead. Proper
treatinent from the start would almost cer-
tainly have cured him.

A man, S- W ,of M
Harbor, recentiy sought advice from a
medical practitioner in one of our outports.
For about a year lie had been dosing him-
self with " Dr." Chase 's Liver and Kidney
Pills, and Nerve Tonie Pills, also llemlock.

H1e had thrown away about $20. H1e is suf-
fcring from consumption, and if lie had
only gone to the doctor a year ago hi.
chance of recovery would have been vastly
greater than it now is.

A man no great distance from St. John's.
is suffering from. consumption. A year
ago lie weiglied 180 pounds. During the.
ycar lie lias spent, I arn told, over $40 on
ail sorts of quack remedies guaranteed to
cure consumption. Now lie weîghs 80
pounds and is rapidly faîling.

A few days agoG - P - ,ofSt.
L-, in tlie North, died fromn cancer.
For about a year lie dosed himseif witli ail
sorts of patent medicines, încluding "gin
pills," of course without any benefit. e
neyer consulted a doctor till a few weeks
ago, when it was ton -late for the cure
whicli might have been effected by opera-
tion.

Further comment is unnecessary. Other
instances of this cvii could be produeed i
almost any number.

A preparation known as '.Mr&. Win-
slow 's Sootliing Syrup" is advertised for
children teething as "reducing ail inflanm,
mation-wiil aliay all pain and spasniodic
atcion, and is sure to regulate the bowels.
We have put up and sold this article for
over sixty years, and can say in confidence
and trutli of it what we have neyer beeu
able to say of any other medicine-Never
lias it failed, in a single instance, to effeet
a cure, when timely used."

Some turne ago thîs preparation was
shown to contain morphine, a most poison..
ous drug, and one universally admîtted to
be especiaiiy unsuitable and dangerous for
infants and youug children. The propri...
tors were therefore forced by law to change
this, and in their recent preparations use
Potassium Bromide instead, a drug flot se>
bad as morphine, but still not desîrable for,
infants. "Soothing Symupa" have been
shown to be the direct cause of dea.th in
the case of many young children.

Again, some of these patent preparations
contain large quantities of alcohol. Some
contain up to 45 per cent. alcohol, which
is aimost as mucli as whiskey. I have by
me a Eist of 72 patent preparations (mostly
labelled " Bitters, " " Cordials, " ory
T-onies,">, flot one of whidh contains lea
than 20 per cent. of alcohol. I know of
at least two instances where different 'Der-.
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sons have deflnitely bouglit such quack remn-
edies for the intoxicants they contained.
The patent preparation was quite different
in the two cases, but in each case the man
bought two botties, drank them off, and
of course became intoxicated. It scems to
me to be inconsistent; that such "fake"
remedies should be allowed to be sold in
prohibition districts.

Again, the constant use of patent medi-
cines contailling alcohol frequently causes
a craving for the drug wliceh le",d to
chronie alcoho]ism. Such cases are ail too
common. 1 have notes of a number of
sucli cases caused sometimes by "soothing
syrups" in childhood, sometimes in later
life by patent "cough" or other medicines
containing alcohol, morphine, cocaine or
other similar drugs. I have copies of the
most pathetic letters written by the suifer-
ers theùmselves, or their relations on this
matter.

The great danger of a craving for alco.
hol or other drugs caused by the use of
patent medicines is not sufficiently realized
by the public. Other patent medicines con-
tain large quantities of the coal-tar pre-
parations, which in many cases are danger-
ous drugs, being very powerful heart de-
pressants. For instance, a preparation
called "Capudine," advertised to cure
"headache, neuraigia and ail nerve pains,"

contains 6.30 grains of Acetanilide in each
powder. "lioffruan 's Harmiess Ileadache
Powders" Coîîtains Acetanilide 5.02 grains
in each powder.

The quantity of Acetanilide in different
"Dais>' Powders" was found to var>' fromn
5.7 to 6.4 grains (due to carelessuesa in
making up). These are advertised as be-
ing "free from an>' injurions substance,"
l'Curie Wafers" and Stearns' Headache
Cure Powders also contaîn large dose of
Acetanilide, ail being above the maximum
dose, which is given by the British Pharm-
acopeia as 3 grains. I arn told b>' a brother
practitioner that some years ago he was
called to a mani dying from heart
failure. My informant tells me that he
feels confident that this was brought; about,
or at an>' rate accelerated, by the man hatv-
ing treated himscif for headache with too
large a dose of a very similar preparation.
I have evidence of quite a numxber of
deaths and serions illiesses, including heart
disease, caused in this way b>' "headache

powders. "
A well-known outport prai-titioner rie-

eently told me that he hias atede an>'
patients for coliapse and fainfting caused
b>' headache powders. Ice also told ue
of a man who had heen siufficrinig for somne
tiine witk- symptoins pointinig aiinost con-
clusivel>' to typhoid fever. The piatient,
instead of calling in a properi>' qialifiedj
man, boughit sonie "IlerbirieBitr"
which hie look. Exceeding' violent dl'ysen-
ter>' and htenorr-hage front thie bowel fol-
lowed very short>'. 'Ple doctor was cauied
in, buit it was too late, andi( the miain diedA
Nvithin 241 hours. The doctor, of course,

rusdto sign the dethl certifleate, and
dcath, was cosqctycertifle-d b>' somue
laYrnan as being duew Io somei suchi inluite
cause as "inflammnation."

1 know of onie mian who bas speut $10
recentiy on patent mnedlicines, another whOi,
Ît is cýst'iimated( on good auitlority, bas spent
$,50 to $60 in considerabl>' less thani a year.
Anothier niait onfesses Io haive spenit ovur
$200 ont several ae of patent miedlic.inea
and two "electric belts," whichi are notori-
ous frauda. An outport pracitioner teIls
nie that sevvral per-tsons have toid hlmn fhlait
the>' spendi( $15 to $17 every 'car for their
patnit inedlioines, andf that they cannitot alf.
ford( an mre 1o get on1 the doctor 's ho0](8!
It soema alimoat ilrpossible to believe that
personis Cali be su foolish ils to spend $15
to $17 oit drugs that are probabi>' oui>'
worth a few cents, and are also probably
not suitable for their ainment, when for a
third of thiat sumn tey eoulid haive their

cssproperi>' treated b'y a uiidnedi-
cal main.

People dIo not realiïe that lin man> cass"
it is niot icione ait ail thiat the>' feed
in Order Io get welI, but norectmetodl of
living. I wa.- receniti> toldt b>'e iimain of

conidralelocal inlunctait the wvorkl
of at doctor was to give meic ine not ad-.
viee, anid that a dlovtor withouit anyN mei-i
cine Couid niot possibly tie of atn> uise!

When surit a dIelusion is current, la it
any wonder thait meodioal mien, cletrgymn,
cheiistradrs andi postail and cuistoma
officiais have ail remiarkedi to mie out the vast
qiuanitities of patent preparations iimportedl
to this counîtry? lui this conmtiý,ý'On mca01-
tion miust bcie ade of the "mnail ordler"p
trade in patent mnedicines, rinost of whicli
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corne from Toronto. The price of one of
these packages "warranted to cure" wliat-
ever the disease may be is generally $3,
but muas Up to $5. On delivery of the
parcel ,the purchaser finds himself called
upon to pay duty (90 cents on $3). Re
frequently refuses to pay this and the par-
cel ia returned te fthc G. P. O. at St. John 's
There are now over 100 sucli returned

parcels lying there. The patent medici
companies wlio sent them have twice be
notified that on receipt of the returu po

age these parcels of medicine, etc., wil
sent baek to them. No notice lias bE
taken, however, and presumably 1
money-making companies do not consi<
these $3 parcels worth the few cents nc«ý
sary for postage.

DIET IN ITS RELATION TO DISEASE
BY H1. B. ANDERSON, M.D., L.R.C.?. (LOND.}, M.R.C.S. (ENG.).

AMSCIÂTE PROFESR 0F CLINICAL MEDICINE, UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

la dealing with a subjeet se broad as
the relation of diet to disease, it la obvieus-
ly impossible in a limîted time to do more
than consider a few points of outstanding
importance. Nor indeed would it be ln
place to attempt a detailed discussion be-
fore au association of this kind whose prov-
ince it la to deal with general measures for
the mainteance of the publie health, or with
disease as it affects the community as a
whole, rather than with the individual or
the treatment of indiVid«zi diseases.

As a starting point it la both interesting
and instructive to consider the food of dif-
ferent races and communities from the
evolutionary point of view. In this way it
xnay be shown that eadi great advancement
in dietary has been coincideut with, and
conditioned by, progreas in other branches
of social evolution. A graduai develop-
nment can thius be traee-d from the earliest
periods, wheu our primitive ancestors livcd
on wild fruits, roots, birds, eggs, froga,
honey, gum, etc., through the pcriod when
recourse to fishing and hunting made a
more liberal supply available. This was
later further extended by the introduction
of ceeking, tie cultivation of cereals,
fruits and roots; the raising of herds and
the storage of food against changes of sea-
son or the dlearti of supply. Iu fact even
up to the presenit tÎme the dietary of dif-
ferent races lias been determinied by their
geographical, climatie, social, economie and
industrial environmeut ratier than by sys-
teniatie study or teaching. While these
factors have been, sud will in the future,
be further modified by the spread of civi-
lization and scientifle krowledge, yet they
must always remain of the firat importance.

The instinct for seif-preservation, the.
testa of utility, the consensus of experiene
of large numbers extending over many
centuries, the promptings of appetite, the
sense of weIl-being or its opposite, modi-
fied as needs be, by the laws of necessity,
have ail played a part in the process of
dietetie evolution. Nor has the scientiltc
investigator undervalued the information
thus supplied. By him the diletary of dit.
ferent races, countries or districts may b.
considered as ready-made experiments on a
huge mcale, with data to bewéighed snd in-
terpreted in the light of modern advancê.
ment.

As ini other mattera, however, with the
progress of civilization it was early recog-
nized that experience and custom, though
valuable, were by no meails unerriug
guides, consequently, the relation of diet
to health and disease began te be more care-
fully observed and aystematically studied.
0f special importance are the contributions
from early Greek and Roman medicine, so
that many of the micas laid down by Hip-
pocrates, Galen and Celsus are followed by
us at the present day.

With thcm close observation, abstract
reasoning and shrewd speculation accom..
plished rauch, but in the absence of
a knowledge of anatomy, physiology, chem-.
istry, physies and baeteriology, their limi-.
tations were soon reached; and for many
centuries thcreafter littie progress was
madle in this departmnent of knowledge.

The firat great impetus to the seientifte
study of nutrition followed the discovewy
of oxygen by Priestley in 1774 and th
enumelation by Larvoisier about 1780 of
the Iaw of the conservation of matter,
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Larvoisier, in 1789, brouglit forward his
theory in explanation of animal heat and
the part played by foods i the animal
economy, viz.: that combustion oceurs with-
i the body in a manner analagous to comn-

bustion as we understand it elsewhere-
that food is to, the body what fuel is to
fire. These conceptions were the starting
point and underlie the modern science of
nutrition.

The next great perio<l of advanement
followed the investigations of Von Liebig
(1813-1871), the chemist, and Von Hlelmn-
holtz (1821-1894), the physicist and physi-
ologist, the latter of whoin elaborated the
law of the conservation of energy. These
ivestigators cleared the way for the epoch-

makçing researches of Pettenkofer and Voit
of Munich, who published their resuits in
1856. The former originated the respira-
tion-calorimeter for the purpose of deter-
mining the amount of animal heat gener.
ated by the body under various conditions.
As animal hent arises from the setting free
of the potential energy of food by the
breaking down of the highly complex mole-
cules into their simple end products durinig
ehemical processes of nietabolism, so the
amount of heat generated was taken as a
masure of the amount of mateail nmetas-
bolized. By means of the bomb ealorimeter
it became possible to, accurately determine
te amount of heat generated by the oxi-
datîon of various foods în the laboratory.

The same amount of energy is produced
whether combustion takes place within or
without the body. The potential or latent
energy stored up in food is, therefore, rend-
ily represented by the heat produced during
its combustion. This 18 known as the
calorie or heat value of food, and varies
with the character of the latter. The
Calorie has been taken as the unit of mnea-
sureinent and represents the amount of
heat required to maise a kilogzram of wvater

Represented bythis unit of measur:«
(ort ah po u s nd ofwa e 4 F r n ei)

1 gin. proteid 4
1 gin. carbonhydrate 4

j 1gin. alcoliol 7
For the production of a given amount

of energy a similar amount of material ia
required by the cella of different individu-
ais under simular circuinstances.

It bas thus been calculatedl thaut a hcoalthy
man at a light work reqjuires aloutt 35
calories for each kilog-rani (2 1 pounrds) of
body weight per d11«(. Thuls a inanl wegh-
ing 70 kilograms (1N$ pýoundaý) woutl re-
quire daily about 2500 oalories. Froin rest
in bcd to, extreme hiard work, thew require-
ment is variously Isiae fot2 o 48
calories per kilograîn of lodY we-ight.
(Rubiier). Caliriimvt ric in\vItigations
therefore show thiat during liardJ woî-k
almost double thet ainount of food is me-
fluired as during comiplete rest.

The calorie value of various fuodstuiffsi
and the reqluirenients ot' man unideri vary-
ing conditions o! hiealthi and discwase havýe
been ldboriouisly workied oiit by a liost of
invcstigftrs, amlonig whomi m1ay be imenl-

tioned Voit, Rubiier, Zunttz, Atwalter, Von
Noorden, Lanigworthy lîneiv , Ahdorhial-
dcen, Ch 'iitendenýi and othiers.

von) %ivi as the tirst to cl1asifry foods
into ni1rogç nous and n -itg osand
the uaflesof thiis genevral division is
stl eogizd The formner aLre utilizýed
for tissule gr.owVth and rep)air while the
latter are vihietiy vazluabilel for. heat produc-.
tioni and to obviÎate, the Veest or too
iiuolh proteid. Aý suiitable dtryrequiires
a certain proportion of eacb, tbiough as to
tlic essential inimumiiii differenit authorities
are niot yet agreed. V'oit glies thie propor-
tioliate difly reurmetis-.-

Proteid 120 gins.
Fat 50 gilue.
Carbohydrt to mnake up1 2500 calories.
Thé, greatlest difference of Opinion cx-

ists wilth regard to thev aiounti (if p)roteid
food requjired to efflc-(,ietiy mnaintain tie
nit rogenous equiil il)ri il ii w iht and
strenigth of thie b)ody. Being essential for
tissuie growthi and rpiif given in
amltounrt below the mnimumiilil roequirenient,
tissule nultritionnecssrl suffers, as4 the
hody« proteids are attacked Io mliae Ilp the
dffieney. Whien given in exeesa proteida1.
are not stored uip for futuire uise to auyv
ronsiderable extent, bujt are at once mieta-
bolized and throwvn off as 'vaste.

Chittenden, in hie. extensive and excel-
lent experimental1 work, concludee that
nitrogenouis equihihriumii and geýneral hvalth
and strength, miay be ininiiied on from
abouit one-third to one-haif the amtounit of
niftogenouis food advocated by V oit. Rubll-
ner and others, Thie settiement o! thlis
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mueh..debated question will have a most
important bearing on praetical dietetics.
From the economie point of view, the nitro-
genous foods in proportion to their calorie
value are xnuch the more expensive. This

is well illustrated by the following com-
parative table in which is shown the coot
per 1,000 calories of representative aibu-
minous, fat, and carbohydrate foods respea-
tively:

100 g. ecd.
Proteid Gro up-

Beefsteak ..............
Roast Lamb...........
Lamb Chopes...ý.........
Beef Stew ..............
Eggs ...... ............

Carbohydrate Group-
Bread.. ................
Sugar.................
Macaroni........
Sago, Tapioca ...........
Rice ..................
Potato .. ..............
Oatmeal .. ..............

Fat Gronp-
Cream. ........- -........
Butter .................
Cheese (cream) ..........
Bacon. ................
Ahnonds (sweet).........
Walnuts................

Albumin. Fat. Carbohy. Calories.

25.8
27.0
22.6
30.6
12.5

7.06
0

11.58
1.18
6.18
2.1

15.10

3.76
0.74

24.67

23.49
15.77

2.0
4.0,
4.5
7.5

12.11

0.46
0
'0.65
0.6
0.88
0.1
7.1

22.66
84.39
31.62
95.6
53.02
57.43

00
o
0
0.55

56.58
99.75
75.21
82.13
78.48
21.0
68.2

124
148
134
195
166

265
410
361
342
357

98
407.7

4.23 243
0.5 790
1.69 402

889
7.84 622

13.03 652

Value of
1000 Calories.

Cents
39.11
32.75
35.08
14.69
33.24

2.77
2.85
7.62
6.44
4.62
1.79
2.31

28.99
8.89

21.92
6.17

14.16
13.48

Average cost of 1000 calories of five rep-
resentative proteids.- Cents.

Beef steak .............. 39.11

Roast lamb .............. 32.75
Lamb chopa ............. 35.08
Beef stew ............... 14.69
Eggs..........33.24

5/154.87

30.97

Fats-
Cream ..............
Butter .... -...........
C'heese (eceam)........
Bacon (fat) ...........

cents
28.99

8.89
21.92

6.17
14.16

5/80.13

16.02

Garbo hydrat es-
Bread.. .......
Sugar ........
Rice .................
Potato .... ...........
Oatmeal .......

Cents
2.77
2.95
4.62
1.79
2.31

5/14.44

2.88

Represented in another way the purcha
ing power in calories of 25 cents at cure
prices may be stated as follows:

Proteids- Calories.
Beefsteak . .............. 639
Roast lanb .............. 769
Lamb chopes.............. -712
Beef stew ............... 1701
Eggs...................752
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Fats-
Cream...............889
Butter..... ............. 2812
Cheese (cream)........... 1120
Bacon ..... ............. 4051
AlmOnds.......- ý......... 1851

Carbohydrates-
Bread..... . , «. .. 9025
Sugar................84174
Rice ..... .............. 5411
Potato ................. 10966
Oatmeal ................ 10822

For years past the cost of living in !111
eivilized countries has been steadily in-
creasing. lt is estimated that in the United
States food costs the consumer the huge
sum of twelve billions of dollars annuialiy
and a like ratio, no0 doulit, applies te Cani-
ada. If then, it is possible te, replace part
of the expensive proteid in the commnoi
dietary by fats and carbohydrates without
the danger of physical impairment, a large
reduction in the food bill would be accore-
plished.

A wiser selection of féods, based on a
knowledge of their nutritive values and the
purpose for which they are intended,
greater care in coeking, and a study of
ineans for the prevention of waste,epc-
aliy among the poorer classes, would a.ssist
greatly in lessening the burden of inureas-
Jing expense. A study of ordinary dietary
would show that a considerable proportion
of the outlay is for materials that have
littie value in nutrition, though many of
these, apart from this factor, serve a use-
fui purpose.

Front the ecnoe side, therefore, a
vegetarian diet might be recomniended and
has many advocates, especially among the
laity. It may frankly be admitted that 80
long as the essential minimum amounrt of
proteid is fortlicoming, it matters not %vhe-
ther il be of animal or vegetable enigin, and
as practicaily ail vegetarians permit eggs,
and milk, such a diet is capable of snipply-
ing the nutritive requiremtents of the body,
In practical expenience, however, several
objections arise. In the first place. vegetable
proteid is less readily digested and as-
similated than animal, is less attractive te
the palate, requires a xnuch langer bulk,
and consequentiy, is much more liable te
produice digestive disturbance than a
mix.ed diet.

By excluding the large elasa of aiinml
proteid feods, the dict tend$ te bevcerne
monotenous, and it is diflieuit over al long
period te, maintain thie bodily strcuîgth, andi
wLll-being. It ma aisv be rupeaîied that
the diet of primitive pe'ople( ilii1aIl parts of
the wonld lias a-lways\- been al ilixed det
the proportions varying w-Ith thle fac(ilities
for ebtïiinig the Vieulils kinds of, foodis.
Neventheless, the genvnal conseinsuis of
opinioni appeans te lie thait amlong the ilost
civilizýed natlionis, the coîupinof anli-
mlal foodi, alid vspecially dur1iigadain
years, mlightll le groatiy rudliue with iwnc(fit
te the general health.

It is thuis seen that Ii arraliginig a
dietary v.their fauters than its calorie valuze
have te lie colisidi-rud. Not on1ixmuis
therIe lie al due proî>ert ion cf theditrn
claýses cf feod, butl ils paailyils
dlig(cst ihilit v and capicity for. absorion0
ilulstI le taken ilt mb counlt, ils well ils the
neleds or idiosyneiracics cf the ar eua

indvidal.Whjle the tud of ca'loie
vailus have o much lightf on] the proli-
lents cf nuitrition, lias tmldivsi-
t11ie i ui medifiod cuistemi, sthîl the'y muti
net Ile tee slaviýisly folil'd, As yet, they
Muis takie a seeond(ar 'y place toprtia

experi ni the uise of foods.
I)isturh-Iances of heallh arising fromn

food., mmlghtl be prefltably discuissed undcr
thle follow'ing headings:

1, (a) General exceaýs, or, (b) ilsiiflc(i.
0(11(cy of dieit.

2. Exeaor iuflinyof eaehl of the,
different classes of food,

3- The eetsof imipuiriti1es, imrproper
presrvaion adu teatin, hcriail con-

tamiination and aimiial parasites in food
produicta.

4. 1improperci oin or peaaino

5. Imiproper mnastication.
Time, however. will flot piermit of anr ýc-

tenided discuission, "o one, mIs Ilie content
liy directing attention te) a fuW points onlly.

Excessive entingopae with ntri-
t ive neqiiremni i a is voirigl co-
mon01, aind is a fre<îucntt cauise cf ililicllIl
alt ahl ages, buit peilydngifny
and in avnigyvars, In chuldren V'
are.( only too failnilia-r wih temlI(I id i n-testinal troublle, dilation o)f bb the ch

and nerivouls disturb-Iances- froml this cue
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in adults, lhthuernia, gout, obcsity, en-
larged stomnadl, and other gastro-intestinal
disturbances, headaches, sleeplessness,
nervous irritability, arterial diseuses, em-
barrassed circulation, kidney diseases, are
ail at ties attributable to this cause.

The irregutar partaking of food for
social reasons or custom, entirely spart
from its proper use in nutrition, is one of
the commonest and moat flagrant violations
of tIe rulles of dietary. The ice crcam par-
lors, afternoon teas, or similar functions;
the irregular and excessive use of alcohol,
the comnmon use of xnilk as a drink to re-
place watcr, whcre its use as a food is not
requircd, xnay be mentioncd. These and
tIc habit of many people of takiug raw
eggs, egg-uoggs, or artificial foods between
meals for their supposed strengthening
effeet, when the individual is already suifer-
ing from an overburdening of the diges-
tion, are somne of the more useful mneans of
filliug tIe plysicians' eousultiug roome.
Wheni we ceusider that ail these varied
materials have to, be disposed of, cither to,
be rejected unabsorbed, perhaps te aet as
local irritants, or taken into the systemn to
comnplicate, and overstrain the tissue chem-
istry, even to form dangerous produicts
of incomplete metabolism, the magnitude
o! the iunecessary burden frequently
throwni upon the system, is sufflcieut to ap-
pal one.

Even thc excessive qulantity o! fluids fre-
quently iugested is worthy o! more atten-
tion thian i4 erdinarily givenl te it. The
Isymnan oftcn reasons that if thc drinkiug
of water is good-the more lie takes the
better, and with all the enthusiasm of a
couvert or faddist, lie proceeds to the limît
o! liîs capacity. Gastric atony, dilation,
overburdening of the circulation with theé
consequent dcvclopmeut of cardise en-
largemnent, and even the brcaking down of
cotinpeusiation--cspecially in the heart ai-
ready weak, may rcsult from this cause.
Von Býollinger lias investigated tIe e2ffects
of excessive consumption of beer in ever-
losding tic vascular system as in the "Mu-
nich beer heart, " and Von Noorden especi-
ally has studied the ill-effeets of excessive
watcr drinking in both heart aud certain
kidney disenses, and their work forme a
very important contribution to the practi-
cal manaQement of these di"ae. 1 do not

wish to be mîsnnderstood as condemiiuug
the sufilcient use of water, but hiere as else-
whcre, the rule of moderation in ail things
is applicable. The liberal use of water is
valuable in stimulating exeretion of niitro-
genous waste.

After forty years of age when the re-
quirements for tissue growth are absent
and the individual bas become more sedýen-
tary, the nutritive requirements are greatly
lessened and food intake should be reduiced
correspondingly. Men at this time of life
would do well to remember the advice of
the fainous Dr. George Cheyne, who, by
dieting, reduced himself fromn 448 Ibs. to
convenient dimensions: "Every wise man
after flfty ouglit to begin and lessen at Ieast
a quantity of his aliment and if lie would
continue free from great and dangerous
distempers, and preserve his senses and
faculties clear to the last, hie ouglit every
seven years, go on abating gradually aud
sensibly, and at last descend out of life as
lie ascended into it, even inte a child's
diet. "

Special diets or cures, as the Salisbury,
the Banting, Milk Cures, etc., have a par-
ticular fascination for xnany people, especi-
ally for those given to, the pleasures of tiie
table-thc sedentary, the idie ridli, and the
gourmand. Thc simplicity and monotony
of these diets aud their low calorie value
preventîng exeas, offers a ready explana-
tion of the benefits that often resuit front
them among individuals of thîs clasm. The.
shme class of patients yearly crowd the~
health resorts from Battle Creek to Carlas.
bad and by means of regulated diet, exer-
cise, baths and aperients, obtain temporary
relief from their self-imposed illa, but too
often returu with renewed vigor te take
on another load aud prepare for the next
ses80n

iu wastîng diseases as tuberculosis, and
during convalescence front fevers and
other soute ilinesses, a more liberal proteid
allowauce is necessary to compeusate for
tissue destruction than the minimum before
mentioued.

A diet rich in fats--by reason of its igh
calorie value-is useful in casesl of under.
nutrition and wasting discases, but inex
cees often produces digestive disturbanee
or if absorbed, is stored up in the bod1yý
thns leading te obesity. The latter is mu<h
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maorte likely to occur in those in whom there
ils a hereditary tendeney, and who even in
a moderate diet, tend to take on fat. In
contrast to proteids, the body has a mucli
greater capaeity to store up fats for future
use, and a somewhat lcsscr capacity for
warehousing carbohydrates.

The excessive -use of carbohydrates--
starches and sugars--also tends to produce
digestive dîsturbances and obesity. W hile
the body lias a considerable eapacity to
warehouse thîs class of foods, the normal
limits may rcadily be exceeded. The liver
inay fail in its function to store them. up as
glycogen to bie gradually transformed into
sugar as the systemn requires. The blood
may thus become charged with the exeess
of sugar, and diabetes dévelops. The pre-
disposition of the Jewishi race to diahetes is
largely attributable to their excessive use
of swcets. The treatmnent of hoth obesity
and diabetes, curative as well as prophylac-
tic, is essentially dietetic.

The question of food purity is one of
national importance and nowhere has it
received greater attention than on this con-
tinent. One may mention in particular the
splendid work carried out under the United
States Department of Agriculture, and
espeeially the labors of Dr. IH. W. Wiley,
which wîll stand as a lasting monument,
not only to his capacity as a seientîst, but
equally to his courage, honesty, and indus.
try. Our own Provincial and City Boa rda
of Health have been doing commendable
work, and this great association eau, exert
no more useful influence than by assisting
in the education of the people, and especi-
ally of our Legisiatures and civie authori-
ties to its vital importance, and to uir 'ge upon
themi the neeessity for proper organization
and liberal expendfiture, to, support those
responsible for the work.

Such diseases as Beri-beri, from, rice,
ergotismi from rye, and pellagra fromn corn,
are only of academic interest to the Cana-
dian, but a pure milk-supply te, save the
slaughter of infants, presses for solution
upon every household.

The people should know that ptomaine
poisoning from putrified meat, sausages,
fislh, canned goods, ice cream, etc., are al
preventable býy proper education, inspec-
tion, and regulation. The saine applies to
typhoid fever from infeeted milk, and oys-

ters, and tape worm and trichinosis from,
diseascd meat. it should bie widely known
that mauy of our food products foriii the
best culture media for bacteria, hence( (on-
tamination must lie prevenftd. The infec-
tion in diplitherîi, sca:r]ot fover ., is
frc<iuently carriedl b «v thern. Teaddition
of preservatives as borie acid, forwalîn,
salÎcylic acid, suilphurous acid 4, etc., to p)re.
vent bacteri al growthl lias been resor-ted to
by uniscrupu)Illotis liiid(uals andf thr
deleterionts 14oeets liave hecu fuly invýesti-
gated and exposedl by D)r. Wiloy and others,

Other diseases, as scurvy*\, rivlkets, etc.,
due to iînproper feeding, nleed onlly lie in-
stanced to furthier impress Ilhe imiportancre
of a sitable dietary.

The relation of imiproper preservation
of food andl badi eookingz to the( pliIe
health, as wvell as thieir ecoioiie impiiort-
auce,, is too large a que-der ti) enter uipon.
The estahlishmiient of a depamrtment or
Houswehold cinc in file Viivurýity i,; an
indfication thint sonie, at li-lst, aire allive to
thle nieed of education in thiis dliretion.

I arn gla(l to tnte thiat Dlr. (1hîbot is
brnin efore tllis me Illte quostion

o! thle e slihment of al Federal Pulice
llemilh Departmtent, A National histituite
of Il ygieneo in conneetioln with auicli a de-
partiunit, iill proper o)rganizaiiti, adeo-
<îuiate supiport. anud a sufficietit staff (if
sent ific workers in thec various b)rainches,
to stldy e very phase of puhle hevalth,. con-
dlut solintifle investigtzionsii ant isei-
ste iniformiation te ail classes, wouldi repany
inany fold the neeessarily largeepnd.
turc i4ol4d IntItoso hia sort
have lie ethiae t the publie expenseil,4,
in, somne cases supplemented by private en-
terprise, in Oermiany, AutraDnînark,
Japan, Ille Argrentine,. France, Greati
Britain,. and the unitedf statea, andj( the ex-
perience o! these ceuntries wolûld be the
best guide for us to follow.

Our eountry is rpdyadvanering to ber
aaýsur(ed place among the nations, our
naitural reqoeuree(s dr'igmi e
\vclopinent. everyý phase of induatrial and
commercial activitY is abundatlyl pros9per-
oua. If the greateet asset of anyv oountry
is a heralthy, vigorous, sudt( coTintee peo-.
pie, then C;anada, cajnniot affordl to nefgleýet
mnsures having this end in view or lag
behlind in the march of seicutifle progresq.

Toronto, December, 1912.1
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QUACrKERY
Following our eareful perusal of E. A.

W. Wakefield'a timely article, "Trade
Quaekery in Medicine," in this issue, we
bave considered that quackery may be
divided into two classes, the absolute and
the relative; an absolute quack being one
who pretends to, a knowledge which lie does
flot poqsess, or who misapplies lis knowl-
edge for purposes of gain-the in-
sincere pet-son, the eharlaton. Whereas a
relative quack 1.8 often the o9fspring of
narrowness in those who apply the term
to others, those who fear the shaking of the
foundations of their established work; and
the term mnay be thus misapplied to any-
one who!se elearer more generous foresiglit,
end deeper more human knowledge lias

gained for him. a prominence preceding the.
approval ýof his most conservlative coný.
freres.

Quackery originated in and is still pri-lu
cipally applicable to, the profession of medi-
cine; the one of ail professions of bighest
irnport to liuxanity, containing the noblest
figures, and tlie one rnost susceptible Ito
fraud. Its rampant conservatism exista
ag-ainst this susceptibility to fraud, by vir-
tue of necessity.

Tlie question of quackery is one of much
moment in matters of public liealth, and
we are glad to, have the particular side of
it wliieli lie takes up discussed so ably by
Dr. Wakefield.

INTER ALlA
A good deal of advioe given in matters

of publie health îs advice whidh only the
prosperous can take. Tlie ordinary em-
ployee, usually at the beck and eall of his
employer, is iten the victim of his em-
ployer 's ignorance in regard to the condi-
tions of his workroom surroundings. On
the prosperous employer, therefore, blame
should chiefiy be laid for any general ignor-
ing in his business neigliborhood of the
basic prineiples of hygiene.

Whien the body falls into, bad habit% they
produce bad habits of mmnd, whieh pervert;
the wliole aspect of reality to the suifer so
that le magnifies trifles and sees dfifficulties
where tliey do flot exiat; and there is many
an employer who, complains of the dulîness
of a trusted employee unmindful that it has
a physical cause which miglit be remnoved
by the exercise of common sense.

This common sense must be exercised in
the fit-st place by the employer, wliose posi-
tion givea him the best opportunity to do
so; and the employer should in this, as a
business investment, consider fit-st his own
b.ealth. for if lie does not look after hie

own health lie is not likely to consider the
health of his business lieutenants. We can-
not expeet the prosperous man of business
to be his employees' physician in the regu-
lar sense; it is, however, to his interest to
make the conditions of the work in whieh
lie and they are occupied as healthy as
possible-but lie cannot do this if lie b.
ignorant or careless of the commonest
prophylactie rules.

A regrettable mistake occured in our
November issue in attributing the author.
ship of a special article, "The Rural EHealth
Officer 's Relation to, Pulmonary Oons3ump-
tion," to the authoritative and prolifie pen
of our good friend A. P. Reid, of Nova
Scotia; William M. Hart, of Regina, Medi-
cal Superintendent of the Saskatehewan
.Anti-Tuberculosis League, being the autiior,



CURRENT PERIODICAL COMMENT AND
WORKING NOTES

Doctors of Public Health.
"We need more doctors of public health

than mere doctors of niedicine," saya Dr.
F. B. Dressiar in "The Duty of the State in
Medical Inspection of Sehools," published
in a Bulletin of the United ,States Bureau
of Editeation. Dr. Dressiar pleads earnest-
ly for the kind of niedical inspection that
seeks to promote health rather than that
whieh hunts for ili health. "Our system,
of paying doctors to do something for us
when we are sick ought to be largely <lis-
carded for the Chinese system of paying
them to keep us front getting sick."

Dr. Dressiar concludes that we need
vention in the health of its ciizens on broad
grounds of publie policy. lie feels thAt
the community has as mueh right to de-
rnand good health in its children as it has
to dcmand that they attend school; ais mnuch
righit to preserve the comniunity against thep
cotaîgion of disease and bodily negleet ais
algadinst the contagion of ignorance. Thle
chiief asset of any State is physicail staminai,
guiided by wholesome, moral ideals, and
b)roaid-minded intellectual power, and Dr.
Dreýsar eontends that medical inspection
and hecalth supervision are indispensable
atgencies for conserving this asset.

In answer to the question, "Rias medical
inspection as now organized proved use-
fi? " 'Dr. Dressiar shows conclusively that
medical inspection bas called attention Îln
a qtartling way to flie danger of achool con-
ditions in transmitting disease; it has ai-
realdy Iessened actual iliness, and cowie-
quently secnred better school attendance;IP
and, best of alI, medicai inspection in thée
handi of carefully trained men with thic
rig-ht spirit has proved to be an edu-cational
agent of great value, by stimuiatinig par-
enta to give more attention to foodl, eloth-
ing. sleeping rooms and genieri home sai.
tatÏion, and by disseminating better ideals
of hygienie living.

It is ini this, increased knowledgp bii the
people as a whoie concerning the personai
care of the health that Dr. Dressiar finds

M

the greâtest ulftiite goodI of, miedical in-
speetioni . li otcs that gt nulrsof'
people are tili gros goa and
super'IstitionI rearing althi and discaso,
since mnany of thlem eonstantly tit4 to
a Divine Providence deathai f roli diseases;(I
directly dtie to filth,- -0Our chief luy ies
in remiovîigth ca1w e wivh coiit-riie to
physial uIofds anid disealse, As lonig
as we hierd ourild. ii eol hr
thcy. muiist breathie îimpure air, bvndi( over
ifýlsaiitar1y% scihuol de-sks, work lit books % wlin
thIle-*y iecd pli y sival i-xrviso, just s0 long
shAl wve lie payling for our owni errors."

Dr. I)ross/iar Iocue hat we-( need
helhof1flers whIo.eehe; dlih is In tilnd-

ingl. alid devulopingl buauitiful cases of phy-
sioal perfecti rathier ii than ilidlig soile
obsure lsudç rare disoase; hcvalthl offlcers8

hocphillosophy is hased onl tht' gospelJ or
ph,]'.'vior, on the saitly of pvrsonlal

purty aN.id the gdisaof evan-livinig;"4doctors of' hiefflth in very trutli, wlho wiil
Lie coneertied with exhIib)itinig, flot a long
list of' tIe physicliydeeteandia-
cd, bult ai large list of hleaithy,weldvop
cd chiidreln.

Unli.afthy Churches.
"Thelire are miany% clhurches wich froir a

hyinepoint of view lire so iniasfacflvtory
as to impair -v4ry seiu l thir efflciencvy
as places for puiblic v wosi 1 rtes Mr.J. Oshornie Siihi iiilB., i th rouvrit
issuev of thle Jura fth, L'oyad saiitary
Institn te.r

The riter pointfs out thiat churehies ''are
tlle resort of younlg aldi old, flot onlly the
strollg andf vigorou01s. butI also the aged,
we-aklýY, anrd iinfirni, who oughit flot to bqe ex-
p)OSed to the deiaizn ffets1 Of a oce
breathled, polluted atiniosphore oPr Io facve
thle danigerousi rns of iehilled( air hh

dsedfrolil large trianigulair roof pusfromr wlindows above icroundiq-lo>r ar-
ca1des- i1d1r)( ift grounid.floor Wn
dlows. xprneabdatyproves that

egetof walrinig anld veontilatiuig in]chlurchies endangers lwalth."
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"1The cathedrals and larger churehes, "
he add.s, "have ample cubic space, and by
judivious warming and occasional opening
of doors and windows, cspecially after 4cr-
vices, the interior air in sudh buildings can
be mnaintained reasonably pure."

Mr. Osborne Smith gives a number of
points which should be observed in order
to makçe churches healthy:

Don 't put hot-water pipes iu channels
under gratiugs iu the floors.

Don't cover doorways with curtains.
Don't c.lose ail windows or ventilators at

the saine turne; if a sonthwest gale prevaila,
those on the north aide miglit be open with-
out dliseomnfort, and vice versa.

Don 't fail to warmn sufllcicntly a large
propor-tion, of the incoming air ln cold
weather.

Don 't have many supports bcncath the
seats, so that floors eau be readily.kept
clean.

Don 't fail to concentrate wariuing near
entrancea.

Don 't encourage the use of blinds. cuir-
tains, mnatting, wicker scats, or anything
whieh harbors dust.

The Telophone and Health.
The telephone has been a great factor in

imiproving the heilth and welfare of the
eommiunity, aceording to the view of the
edfitor of The Medicýat Reviewv of Reviews.
I1e says:

"With the developinent of modern trans-
portation, it was said that the occans no
longer separaited America froin Europe and
Asiat, but served te cornneet thein. In a
simihar way it may be said that telephones
have helped to bring physicians and pati-
ents together.

"It is striking to note," he continues,
that whifle the 1911 population per

square mile lu the UJnited States was 30,
the nimber of telephones per 100 poputla-
tion was 8.1. It is very notcworthy that
the United States contains within its boun-
daries alrnott three-fourths of ail the tele-
phones there are in the world

"The telephone has been a xmghty fac-
tor in improving the health and welfare of
the eommunity. Health bureaus have been
able to accomplish their work more rapidly
and effeetively by use of the tekpphone. Am-
bulance service las been deveioped to a
high state of efficieney through the accessi-

bility of telephones in ail parts of the coin-
muuity. Rlapidity of service, with prompt-
ness in phoning, have servedl to save many
lives that otherwise might have been bast.

"The private practitioner, it is true, has
suffered a marked decrease in his emergen-
cy calis through the recognition of the value
of the ambulance service and the ease with
which one may be summnonetl by telephones.
In fact, the doctor 's 'phone is frequently
used to cail the ambulance. Only a few
years ago the nearest physician was ealbed
for minor conditions at ail hours-of the:
night. To-day the telephone saves many a
long and needless journey. Frequently,
because of the knowledge and appreeiation
that a physician may be quickly summon
ed by 'phone in case of real necessity, the.
doctor ia not called at ail, as some transitory
condition has disappeared before morning.

'In contrast to this small los is thie gain
through telephone visits in lieu of office
calis. Sudh 'phone visita may be, regarded
as office visita, on the ground that if tel...
phones dîd not exist, it would be neeessary
for the patient to, seek advice at the office.

"Undoubtedly the telephone has enabledi
the knowledge, and appreciation that
the physician may be obtained after
moviug fromn his original sphere of influ-
ence, whereas if there were no telephone.
sudh loyalty would have been impossible.
Professor Bel] and others who followed im
in de'veloping the telephone system add.4d
greatly to the comfort, happineas, progresa
and welf are of society, in ail of whieh the.
physician bas enjoyed his share."

Protection Against Disease.

Dr. Doty contributes to the North A men..
can Review a paper on Modern Sanitation,
wbich we could wish to have generally read
and properly appreeiated lu every commu-
nity througliout the land. Let us present
somte of the statements and conclusions ini
the most condensed formn possible.

In the East it is stili generally held that
it ia blasphemous to attempt by humami
agey to stop the plague whieh is consld-
ered the visitation of God for our sins and
to be aecepted with humility and resigna-.
tion. The opposite view was first takzen inI
Europe by authority in the fourteenth ce»..
tury, when Cardinal Gastaldi took eharge
of the situation in Rome and enforced aui
attempt at quarantne, suppieeited hy
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greater cleanliness 10 avert an attack, with
the resuit that only 14,000 deaths occurred
in Roine, while 300,000 occurred in Naples.

Graduafly these attempts to resist the in-
vasions of epidemics req uired the force of
a system, but it was flot tll about 1880 that
the studies of Koch and Pasteur furnished
a scientifie basis for modern sanitation by
proving the germ theory. Before that we
had the Fomnites theory under whieh we
quarantined against disease and burned
clothes and bedding, fumigating railroad
steel and carloads of ice!

Then came the proof that yellow fever
was propagated only by a mosquito, a fact
that will always remain to the credit of our
goverument to compensate for the Spanish
war; on Ibis other fades were built up and
a scientific view and undcrstanding mnade,
possible.

Modern sanitation urges that cleanlinass
18 necessary 10 health, but the seareh con-
tinues for the reservoirs of disease and for
the carriers of infection. It is now pro-
ctaimied that a nman apparenbly in good
health may serve as a reservoir for typhoid
fever and other discases-he accrus immune
to attack, but always capable of giving off
infection. Therefore»wc must look for the
reservoir of the germ, and one of these
sources has long been found by popular
ignorance and a prevailing superstition in
our paper money. Dr. Doty declareýs that
moncy carrnes no disease germ, and dlaisf that the proof of thus is'satisfactory-his
position lies been accepted by others. It may
be filthy as well as tainted, but it d1oes flot
infect us nor do the straps in cars and other
articles in common use.

What remains? We musI drain the
swamps to get rid of mosquiboca. Weý muet
exterminate the house fly. Physicians n.utst
report ail cases of infectious piereons Dr.
Doty says il la simply barbarons to confine
the healtby in a bouse where infectious dis-
ease lias developed-he cari carry no dan-
ger to the communîy if allowed bu go about
hie business. The first great need ie the
active and cordial co-peraition of the coin-
znunîty wiîh the work of the hcalth authori-
ties. Science can promnise us longer lire
and licIter healtli if we wilI only avail our-
selves of the meane now offered us by
science, and every carrier of disease and
disseminator of infection should be promnpt-
]y compellcd bo take the pre8cribed nieans

of prevention - transpiortation companies
as well as the daîies should bce tauglit to
obey a eall of dîity 10 tbe bee itret of
thc whole community.

Prevention of Typhoid Fevor.
One of the greal auliÎe\-emezîits of the

army medicail corpis is the immiiuniz.ationi of
bhe army against 1t«ypboid feve(r, Sa1y s Ilbc
United States Army andNayJrn.
The prophylactie treatinwnt is miandatory.
and the statisties shiow a iunateni al reduetion
in the number of caises of typoi d fvr
During the firsit six mnonths of Ibis year but
seven cases occurred, withi oiw deatli. Ili
his annuel report Surgeonl-(emeral Tlorlieyý

Since thic iast report of tbis office the ty-
phoid prophylaixis lias ben iniadle cmp
sory' for thie Uibied State(s niavy. Tlhe piro-
phylactie lias been furnishied for Ibis puir-
pose by the laoaoyof thie armiymdia
sehool. Stepe bav also beeni taken hy lthe
departmient of agriculture ani tire depairt-
ment of thei intferior to encourage as inany
as possibie of 1beir field empijloyeca o volujn-
tarily iciept immnization against typbolid(
bY the use of the p)rophlylac(tie-. A lettcr
was addressed by biolli of these departineuts
to the secretary Of war re'juesting that tlic
surgeoni-general of the armny lie allowedj t
fumiali fic propihylactie in tbeir rsetv
departmrents for that puirpo(se. This auitil-
ority was granted by the secretary of wair,
and Ille mnateriail bias been fumrnisbed. 1?e-
cent]* hbe Saille requcest has1 been r(eeivetd
fromn bhe os-fcedpnm Nt. ilitia
mnedical officers have been encoumraged to se-
cure volunlteers amlong the mnilitia organi-
sationis. Somle of bbemn bav bn v(ry, ac,-
tive in Iis wvork. Tb'e( armiy mcd ý(ical se«hool
hias also furnished the propbyvlaoeti for tbeir
use. The demnd for bbc: serumn by the
armiy, naýv, tbeý nilitia and the dIepa ni-
menits mlentioned have beeni so great that it
lias been imipossible bi fuirnishi mlore thati a
samaîl quantity tu civil cmuiis

It is reconun;tend(ed thalt wbnv'rl nay
hecomie neeecssary tu miobilise e,Îlher tbe mliii
lia or volunteer troopas ini tbe ficý(jldt thtis
mnaSure lieý mlade collpuilsoryv for tbem. In
case tbis le done, il leievi that il wiIl lie
impossible in the future for largeopdmc
Of typb)loid fever Wo occur in tie liJited
States ariny. 0f course, an, occas onaIl case"
wilI develop, but typboid fever will teseb
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be a scourge to the arxny in the future as
it was in the past, and will disappear even
as smnallpox has practieally disappeared in
armies as the resait of vaccination. Among
the sanitary achievementa of the medical
departmcent in preventive medicine since
the time of the Spanish-Ameriean War this
sanitary measure for the prevention of ty-
phoid fever should, it is believed, rank sec-
ond in importance oniy to the discovery of
the method of transmission of yellow fever.

How to Keep Sick.
So mach gratuitous advice has been given

with a view of keeping the doctors from
ma-king a living that it appears to have pro-
voked a protest by the. Chicago Board of
ffealth Bulletin, in which it is undertaken
to tell the people how they can manage to
keep sicýk in spite of the efforts of health
oficers and the doctors. Now as actions
are credited with ability of speaking in a
mucli clearer language than words, it
must be apparent to any who observe what
is going on about them that not a few peo-
pie in cvery communîty prefer to remain
sick, for their environmient and personal
habits are sucli as to maintain an unsani-
tary condition of surroundîngs and a mal-
ady mnaking practice in living, and it is to
these that the bulletin should have gratîfy-
ing significance.

This adIviceé has been gathered from
mnany sources and îs in a number of in-
stances the resùlt of long observation -and
experiment, and hence those wiio have a
persistent desire to remaîn sick need fear
no failure in the suggestions maintaining
the reputation already earned. ilere they
are(:

Kcep the windows closed ail the time,
whiei you sieep-fresh. air will keep you
hlealthy.

Keep the sunshine ont of yoar home-
germns do flot like the sunahine.

Neyer take a deep breath-that woald
give your ilunga somie needled exercise and,
bpsidies,, you iniglt rip a button off your
vest.

Don 't distarb the flies-you'll miss a lot
of fllth if yoa do.

Eat any kind of food regardless of its
nutritive value-sawdnst and exeelsior are
good " fillers. "

Swallow your food without chewing it-
vour stomacli bas no teeth.

Eat irregularly-by ail means keep your
stomach disordered.

Neyer take a bath-soap, and water are
enemies of disease.

Neyer exercise in the open air; let a gaine
of cards in a room filled with foui air b.
your most violent form of exercise-your
body craves exercise and f resh air.

Get very littie siecp-your nervous sys-
tem will 80011 collapse under the straif.

Drink any old water, the dirtier the bet-
ter-you'll very often flnd typhoid in the.
water,

Keep a dirty house-dirt and disease go
hand 11n hand.

If you get diphtheria don 't use anti-toxin
-anti-toxin îs likely to cure you.

If you want smallpox don't get vaccinat-
ed.

Don 't be particular about your milk sup-
ply-that 's a good way to get sick and to
keep) the baby sick.

Rural Banitation.
Dr. Charles B. North, of New York, i

paper which lias just been issued in The
United States Bureau of Education Biflê.-
tin, entitled "Sanitation in Rural Commru-
nities," gives a rather faithful picture of
the carelessness which prevails in s0 mnaxy
of these communities with regard to mat-
ters whicli intimately affect life and health.
For instance, he says:

"Theoretically, life in1 the country is
more natural and healthful than City 1fe.
Air is better; food is fresher; there is les
noise, smaller tax on the nervous systein,
and other conditions which warrant the
statement that country îf e is heaithier.
Man is, in fact, an outdoor animal, and City
life in a broad sense is artificial life, but
the dwellers in rural districts fail. through
their ow]1 ignorance and earelessness, to ob..
tain the full benefit of their natural sujr-
roundings. Studies of the water supply of
farins, both in Canada and in the United
States, show that 60 per cent. of the welle
are polluted with house and barnyard
drainage. The milk supplied, while freh,
too often has its source in tuberculous eowe
and is produced under insanitary eondi-
tions. Disposal of human and animal waste
produets is commonly primitive, and these
prodacts are, as a rule, exposed to flies ini
a manner that makes easy the transfer of
baeteria to the house and to the food of its
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occupants. Sleeping with elosed window
18 comînon. and bouse air in the country i'often worse than bouse air ini the city. Ce]

lars are damp and improperly drained. Thcominon drinking cup or dipper is a regu
Ilot water is searce, and consequently thdish-washing proeess sufTers. As a conse

cases.

social unit and its sanitary conditions ar(largely what the farm owner chooses tiInake theni. That these conditions are nolwhat they should be is amply substantiated
b y vital staitistics. The death rate in therural districts is only slightly lower than
that in urban territory, and the death rate
froni certain diseases is higlier in f lie coun i-try than in the cities. Thismniyi be xplaini-
ed by the fact tlîat the hea]th officers are
busy in the cities while it rýequzires an epi-demie or a hookworxn crulsade or sorn(Ithing
of the kind to take theni to theo rurial regi.
ons. Hence the farm as "tan iiîdependeîît
social unit", is left tot takie caire of ilself,its owvner flot infrequently knlowinlg ittie
and carîng Iess about saniitary preeautions
and having a supreme contempt, for bujgs
and bacteria.

Dr, North does flot believe thait the suib
jeet of public health is too diffiult to hetautght in the district school. " Th ere is, "he says, "Do subjeet thiat Iends itseîf soreadily to the interest of children.- Th'leanly ditleulty ho sees i8 that. suich workrequiires preliminary training and few ofthe country teachors have had the avn.age of such training. lus article su,.gestsa wide fleld for valuable public evie
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No. it)-" Tii. Results Obtained wÎth Anti typhoid

Vaccine la the Army> to the End o! 1911," by F.

P. Russell; "Tropical Climate andIts Physio-

logical Effects,"l b>' J. M. Phalen; " Prophylaxie

f Sorne Tropical Infections'' by F: M.~ Shook;
Hereditary Chorea," by E. P. BallintinO.

Municipal Journal, The Canadian (Vol. V1I,
~o. i.1)-Pure Food in Cities," by CJ. A. Hlodgetta.

Municipal Newvs, The Western (Vol. VII, No.

l)-- jRoads in Saskatchewan," b>' A. J. Mac-
>herson.
Nursing, The American Journal of (Vol. XIII,

Zo. 2)-"l Bore Social Service Aspects of the Bos-

!ital,") b>' Leo M. Frankln- "Training Scbool

unspection,"1 b>' Mary C. Wbeeler; "I110W to In-

erest Nurses in Nursing Affairs," by Auna J.

Ireexilees.
Our Dumb Animais (Vol. XLV, No. 6)-" H1ow

3ball We Interest Children in Humande Workt"

ýy Guy Richardsonl.

Outdoor Lif e, Journal of the (Vol. IX, No. 11)

.- " Sleeping Out With Comfort,"' by Edwarcl

Jummings; "lClothing, IBedding and Furnitu.re for

Outdoor Lif e," by Thomas Spees Uairngtofl.

Practical Medicine (Vol. X, No. il)- 'A Scbool

of Tropical Medicine in India,"1 Editorial.

Public Health, Americali Journal of (Vol. il,
INo. l1)-"COld Storage and Publie IHealtl, b>'

William T. Sedgwick; IlPhysics of Refrigeration,"

b>' P. H. Bryce; "The Bacteriology of Fermenta.

tion and Putrefaetion in Relation to the Conser-

vation of Foods,"l b>' S. C. Prescott; " Te E>'-

gienîoe and Economie. Resuits of Refrigeration in

the. Conservation oit Poultry and Eggs, 1 by M. E.

Pennington; "Huygienic Resuits of Refrigeration

mn the. Conservation of Fish and Mollusks," by H.

D. Pease; "lCold Storage ia Relation to the Food

Buppi," b>' H. E. Barnard.

Rloyal Armij Medioal Corps, Journal of the (Vol.

XIX, No. 5)-'Typhus Fever," by C. Birt;

"Borne Musings of an Idie Man,"1 b>' R. H. Fi rth;

"Previition et I'ialaria at Hlyberýabad, Sind.," by

H. Herrick; "lAdvanced Dressing Stations aud

Dressing Stations in their Relation to the Per-

sonnel and Impedimenita of a Field Ambulance,
Territorial Force," b>' W. M. H. SpAiIer.

Royal Sanitary Institute, Journal of the (Vol.

XXXIII, No. 10)-l 'Engineering and Arch;tec-

ture,"1 b>' J. Walker Smith; "The Physi of Air

in Relation to Ventilation," by A. Saxon Snell;

"Ventilation and Warniing of Cburcheg," b>' J,

Osbiorne Smith; "Sorne Points in thie Purifleation

of Water," by Myer Coplans; "i5ewage Worka

for Institutions, Country Houses, and Sinall Ham-.

lets," b>' H. MacLeau 'Wilson; "Country' House

Sewage Plurification" by James E. Tuke; IlTreat-

ment of Olas Liquor la connection with Sewage,"

b>' Reginald Brown, "lThe Selection, Arrangeament

and Fizing of Sanitar>' Fittings," b>' Tii. Generi

Couneil for the~ National Registrationi of Plurnb-

ers; " 1Indusftrîal:Hygiene,"1 by Sir Thiomas. Oliver;

" 1Hygiene of the Steel Trade," b yJ. M. Beattie;

"The. Preveution of Woolsorters Diseqse," b>' P.

W. Eurich; "Tii. Progress of Sanitar>' Legisia-

tion ini Industrial Occupations," b> ' Miss A. -J.

safford; "Pollution of Streame» b>' Coal-Washing
Water," by H. MacLean 'Wilson; "Pollution of

Streains b>' Speut Oas L;quor," by H. Macbean

Wilson.
Sanitarll Record, The (Vol. L, No. 1195>-

"lWaterwoeks for IJrban and Rural Districts," ly

Henry C. Adamns; "Tiie Moderni.zing of Building
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BY-Laws," by Jrederick W. Platt; (Vol. L, No.
1196) -' 'Waterworks for Urban and Rural Dist-
nects,"l continued, by Henry, C. Adams; (Vol. L,
No. 1197)-" Waterworkg for Tjrban and Rural
Districts," continued, by Henry C. Adams; (Vol.
L, No. 1199)-'" Waterworks for Urban and Rural
Districts," eontinued, by Henry C. Adams;
"Minor Problemns of Tarred Roads," by Francis

G. Wickware.
School Board Journal, The Americait (Vol. XLV,

No. 5)-"The Educational Sido of Sehool Shop
Problein," by P. H1. Selden.

,State Mecdicivr, T'he Journal of (Vol. XX, No.
I1)-"The lEinbutrgh System for the ('ontrol and
Eradiction of Tuberculosis,'' by IIallFday Suther-
land; 'il osp)ital Isolatîon in Infeetious Disese,1'
by Carl Prausnitz; - leflections, Ml and Nvw, on
the Condfition of SraeWtrSpl ytm,
by Professor W. D)ibr; 'h fl'pital Ship asq
a Permanenit Uniit of th2e 1let, [y . J. 1'. NMc-
Nabb; "Recýfent Loral Govern 'rt lionrd Rogujaii
tions and lFooli liepýonts with soi nalse of
Desi,ciated Milks and' Patent Fod,' yE ar-
ratt andl A. WV. Sea

REVIEWS'Q AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
[A ny book ret iewed la thiý deepart ilnIunt ronay e. (bta InedI I iret froin fli pillIM'qen orfrom Iealiug bokslror th roiughi 'Tht PIl. - l,,/ -/ma.

"The. Physiology of Faîth and Fear."'
With the object of providing a guide

book for the layinan in bis quest for the
truth of mental healinig, Dr. William S.
Saddler bas writteni under the abo)çve titie
the only scientifie work of this chiaracter
which has so far reached our table. The
work, the author says, is bae largely
upon bis lectures on psyebotbeirapyý, de-l
livered in connection with bis eliinie at the
Post-Graduate Medfical Sebool, of Chicago,
and uplon certain of hua Chautauqua lec-
tures. H1e flot only elueidates the power,
of mînd over body, but also discussea tlle
influence of the body over tbe mÎnd; 1)r.
Saddler bas long been eonvinced of tbe
existence of certain universal laws9 of
psyebology and pbysiology whicb it is be-
lieved will serve fully tor expirrn the great
majority of 8upposed mysterious and miany
of the so-called miraculous casels of recover'
from disease. One uiniqjue ting about tbis
book îs that be separates the( study' of men-
tal bealîng from any and ail brands of reli-
gion. The work is dividcd( inito three parts;
the first part taking'uppyhloia rela-
tions, the second part the phiysiologicazl re-
lation; the tbird part bcinig its thierapeutie
section.-The Phiç?oloqyt of Faith ando
Fear, of the Mind in Iat and D)>S'isea.
By Wilhîam) S. adeM.D., Pr-ofcessor of
Pksiolo pic Thrpu ies ePotrdue
Mlediccd School of Chicago; Direc-«tor- of lth.
ChicaOM Institirt e of Phyisiologie Thra(pe'u-
tics; Mfember of lte Illiniois Siate dia

Soiey lt AeicnMedical Associa.
lion1;; the Am -cnAssociation for the
Advancement of Science, etc. Cbicago. A.
C. McClurg and Comnpany. $1.50 net.

<'Education, the Old and the. New."f
WeI aIgtreli wili tlt' authior of this biook

wblieIl Sa «s that flot only the telacliers of
Our Puiblie svhools sholuld s1l vd qlduca.I-
tiona,,l works. bu1t also thlose wblo diret, and
80 conitrol any ar of our eutialsys-
tein; anld bh N: .ueat;iiona;l works iýs Ileanit
uiot only h ooks but alIso edulcatiolial 1eriodi -cls. UcP po0iltsOU out ff th('ww flot hMv
addcod to) tht' mass ofltrtr on the sirl-
jevt of educantioni bald he, tbeoryv alonle Io
offer; butL lIalf al cntury1 spet a a teacher.
is biq aplology- for givinig thiesel bluta fromr

isN experience., Andl at seVt-1i1ey1ar
of' agli William P. Has',tinlga Ils folund biiit-

sel caabl o wrtin al>ook whlIivc dlerfnon-
s1rales in regardI to its muthor iid fulnesg
of years doua flot lsoialtRua

lotht' (ffl and th( N< w. S, h','>! Varia e-
mtnl, tho ,x< n of liaif (1 Ct.nury,

Byl 1lilliab P'. listnq. bish,'d bY theý

By mail, $1.15.

"Audel 's Ânswers on Automobiles."
If y oui areintrse Ili uoobls

knlow of' rio b)e'tter Ilook for youir pefruslý,l
than thlit wb1ih Lias one Io us' urdolr t1e
above tit1l. Ili !t14 flirta of'q etin at

answr, 'Audl ' AnscrsonAto -
biles'' takes, orp, ini tht fiilllet way pv il
man1 iagemlent antýI pi outf truIli a s an
unlderly, ing prnia fsIcbmaageen
thit one Wbo i, a first -Ilss horserilan will

us ly akeo a filrst-class drvrof anl
automobile; or, ini othler Iords 1he m11
who shows ilercyv to bis beast wiill sho(w
me(,rcy to v biis ca.Th4e booki is fully iwi

<lexed~~~~~ aisitby lust ratd..Auî'
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Answers on Auto-mobiles for Owners,
Operiator-s, RecpaÎrmen. Relating to the
parts, opneafion, care, management, road
drllivling, carburetters, wiring, timing, igrn-
tion, miotor troubles, lubrication, tires, etc.,

i'cuigchapters on the storage battery,,
electric vehicles, molor cycles, overhaulinq
the car, etce. 13y Gideon liarris and Asso-
c*itesç. J7heo. Audel and Co., publishers,
London, 7 Imperiat Arcade, New York, 63
F#if 1h Ave. 1912. $1.50.

"Poyohology of Conduot."
ln conelud(ing eleveni well written chap-

ters on thie question of the psyehology of
tondullct, P'rofessor- Schroeder wishes his
readers to remnember that it must be our
endevavor- to develop correct moral ideas,
and also to ariouise potent moral ideals, but,
above il, to stcureý actual moral conduet,
and, furthilermnore, habituaI moral conduct;
thlus finallY briniging about tbat inner con-
sistancvy headed in the righit direction, that
desirable uitiy of perýisonaýlity thkat we eall
mnorl elharacter. Ife believes that the mani
or wvomen iniio heteching profession who
keepas snvlh ani imi onstantly in mmîd and
doe4 his best Io bring about its reailization,
many rest suI that hie is doing a life
work thiat is splund1idly worthi while. The
anithior 's aimi in thiis book is to trace con-
duot to its source aind to shonw briefly how
Ille prinvipals involvedl may be applied to
the a(tual wokof teach1ing; best of ail, it
is not wvrittun for sp)ecýiaists.-Thc Psy-
chologiy of Conduct ple to the Prob-
1cmi of M1oral Eductio in the Public
Sr ho"ls. Býy II. Il. Sch roeder, Prof essor of

Psycwlo. i ad PdogSftr Normal
ScholWhicwaerWis. Chica go: Row,

"The Mastery of Being."

Wlilliamii Wake \tkinson is unique in
thie tri-almnit of his fujit einig and îts
nliastcry, halgngwithonut hiesittiîon the
older sehloo1s of' thoughit and supportilg
by ai -strong airray' of facts andl logic his
claims that mmlid is a substanitlil thing lin
thie unvese tat nin is spirit and that
back of the, personal manifestation
lies the, "totalityv of being. "-The Master y
of Bein)g. A1 Studjy of Ihe Ullimate Prin-
ciple of Reality, and the Practical Applica-
tion Thereof. By IÎlliamn Walker Atkin-

son. Holyoke, Mass.:- The Elizabeth Towne
Company. $1.OO.

"An Introduction to Psychology."
Wundtian psychology lias a wonderfu1

popularity in Gerinany; this work is an
epitome, as it were of the author's larger
work, "Thc Outlincs of Psychology," and
will prove of mucli value to, the English-
speaking student. The five chapters in the
boo0k are hcaded as follows: Consciouaness
and Attention; The Elemnents of Consci-
ousness; Association; Appreciation; The
Laws of Psychical Life.-A4n Introduction
to Psychology. By Wilheln WT1undt, Pro-
f essor of Philosophy in the University of
Leipsie.* Translated from the Second Ger-
man Edition by Rudoif Pintner, M.A.
(Edin.), Ph.D. (Lcipsic). London: George
Allen and Company, Limited, 44 anad 45
Rathbone Place. 1912. 3/6.

"The Fo>od Inspector's Encyclopaedia."
This is the only work that we know of

published for înspeetors with its subject
matter arranged alphabetically and dealing
s0 simply and concisely with the things in
which they are intcrested. The author 's
principal object in compiling the book hua
been to collect as mudli information as pos-
siblc likely to be of value and interest to
ail engagcd in public health work within
the limits allowed to a book of reasonable
price; lie bas flot dealt with the legal aspect
of the subjeet, the many public health offi-
cers t 11rouigli their authorities being already
ini possesision of the dfifferent Acts.-The
Food Inspector's Encyelopaedia. By A.
Ho race Walker, M.R. San. I.; Saitary
Inspector to the Metropolitan Borougkt of
St. Paneras; lte lustructor and Leetuirr
to the Essex, Middlcsex, and Hertfordshire
CounI y Councils. London: Bailliere, Tin-
daîl and Cox, 8 Henrietta Street, Covent
Garden. 1912. 7/6 net.

"Poods and Their Composition.-
The gýreat importance of dieteties, as Dr.

Tibibles points out, from a national point
of view as well as from thc aide of inedical
science, cannot be too often impressed upon
the public; thc supply of pure food being
the means of establishing the health of tlle
people and the betterment of the humiian
race. Dr. Tilblles believes that a caireful
study of the ehemistrY of foods, together
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with the ehemistry of the living organism,
ls essential te, the subjeet of foods and feed-
ing and in writing this book lie lias bail, in
view the ever-increasing demand for knowl-

eIdge of his subjeet by memibers of the
medical profession, chemists, and others.
The book ils divided into four parts, cover-
îng chemieal constituents of animal and
vegetable foods, materia alimenteria f rom
the animal kingdom, materia alimenteria
£rom the vegietable kingdom, condiments,
spires and beverages.-Foods, Th eir Origini,
Composition and Manufacture. Dy Wil-
l'im Tibbles, LL.D., M.D. (Hon. Causdî),

Lnid.; Medical 0/icer o)f Health; Flo
of thie Royal Instititte of Publie Wa(lthel, etcl.
Loido n: Bailticrc, Tindaîl and Cox, i ai
ette St., C'ovent Garden. 1912. 18' it.

'Post-Mortems and Morbid Anatomy."
The author hans aqrrangeld the suibjeet miat -

ter of tlins book in thle orde(r ini whichi a
post-mnostemn exam;inaiitioi ils conduiwee, pe

and onle thiat will prove uISefu'l andI( initur-
esting Io the( lahoeratory vwýorkIr, iie l)rictis-

ing, pathologist, and tlle inv-estigator of'
pathiologieal problem, ais woll as,,suet
arfd praictitioners of miicîne(it iiid teýIch-ers
of> pathlolog"y. Its illustrations areI original
wîthi the auithor andii rep)resentnae-y

appearnes. The book is rend(eredI more
genraly uefu hythée add(ition or anl

filmerioal ardmticlmaurmnso

tin I ab1oaor mehd of. moe e
cml tiliy, ltI fr prservng Ioe ine

hR ua coor nd: for preparfig

miéros, opil seton.l'-Mrr s and
Maorbif Atomy.ii Byw odfr lic P0nan1

M.».,o SF..J Ei. Patholoqist tn fiée
Rioyal oIfirmor Edibnrgh;lnn hcur-o
Patrhlq and. Bacfrolog nd Con-

of Mediine of 10 ORal collegesi, csu(r
geons'e Hall, E1i91rg, l8,rerl, Uns

"Principles of Hygiene."
In the fourth eiýlfti. this st adw'ork

lias be» fully ]ris'di uurty it

of olîi knIfmotedgtM iii matrs utfi ust o
and( pireveliîjoli (t Il, se Tho buoek lias

beiproparued tolce h cd ts

knIoxvluedgc fit' lho se pri-pc NvIiehi

idi stlude-lts Ini arch-Iitectuei 1onr-
I'lnitgl icl Smuitary . urve" iiyn
I ilatioi ami hvatilig, ac upy m
sewagvdspsa ; and(, to aid( p1lYsiuials ati(
Il 1 l 0o)fIflut s i y k epj 0i rig ah rg .1SIt )1 u t île
tiinels in hIY gieni l»1 pravt ic. - Tér e /Yin c /ipl s
oif lII i , a(.( Pro( flil ,anl 1 f'or 1 I
d (i , Phy !sicins and l. ili Il, flt Ilifflce rs. BDy

Labo) ,ratoryé i "uf Il li i?, (liée . ssistunti ié Po-
sso r of Baei ljogy, Unnueî rsît 1. Of 1 1eP i n-

cise di. Iluta 4.P Ildlhaadtn

Publications Received for Latoe Attention.
'Neuirasthutiia ' - -ai11 ' ii-i v, e' '

Ilitinseif.' V' - in'~u l a l Il mild . , . a* l 'Tho
,R l f Sý,vaiI Il % ' e ' ' i il, nc rnî 1 'id ýii

ihat.' ' Ploh 'Tr n riv e,"- ' 1 . ind 1 îhI
les' Th illu'- uf If% gien ' V iIg

an ree it 11 the . fil-wiif . ' iu leî
Aenied "I'wer Ilw th h f.i;,, he il nw

Thl't içgnd l 1umh). 1wThe Ilt1s1ueu ,a1-Ier, " for
( b r ). ' TheIl a,- n k tir .tlui Bl

ti 5 f Ilu~) *Th t> A, ,' ~~e (fo

, lh (fnr ý V-inw) k''< ficia i ;rgan
etth niei soite Ir i'ubr' <fur
Nor) îbr) ' ' rit ie u <iuideIri -
bera , -:TIe i . ela fTeisjnlq -. 1 r , '1I. Pro

' r . "Mcr l , iArehf-e,,vifo N i mbrgri
"f t1w I*f W'- npl il l îbr ý hI I1n'' frý N ,-

Nîýi liler). ,('e rv t n,1 (ferIl N , « ý f.r) Te
beor). '11 . % 1n tbl iatl 'In Fbeý t, 1 <r,l c

M,,lh' Ifr, k>ttr, 'h (aain Pt

Ofc er"(er tugs) Ne iý il St:.ate,
I)e;~rtnnt e II'îît enhyJ,îItn' e
Geteber).~~~ýjv4 'Oi ,tt 'crlc eth~eî

Bulltin (fe Noeinhr>.i'ni<d Iste I'l,-
lm, llealthl Bulç, ''TcArcn-eunl

I'rIe'- (fe N'wbr,'h ri e-i ne" <for Novemr)n . "Tho Mtielgn <'érnia1
tl io 10eean a,î h in~ ri~ eo
vI'eeral peruIedel
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DOMESTIC
The Woinn's Institutes of Ontario, the child had not received a wrong impr

Many facts of vital importance to the sion of a subjeet, it sliould be instructeti

country at large and to mothers in par- give a drawn, written, or oral explanati%

ticular, concerning the welfare of children, He deait with varions stages of the men

wýere brouglit out by speakers at the ses- development of a child, and said tinit I

sions of the llth Annual Convention of the influence of the home, which was the gre

Women 's Institutes of Ontario last month. est institution in civilization, liad much
Dr. A. Backus, of Aylmer, Ont., speaking do with the mind of the growing chi

on "The Physical Development of the Hon. James Duif, Provincial Minister

Child,- declared that the problem of pro- Agriculture, referred to the responsibilit

viding for, feeble-minded children and mak- of the mothers of Ontario, in a brief

ing provision against the propagation <>f dress. The pioneer mothers and fath

the mentally defective generally, was one of the province were not properly appr<

of the most important questions before the ated, he said, and by the faithful dischai

eivilizeti world to-day. She also voiceti of their responsibilities the mothers of
the importance of proper care and feeding day would rear a monument worthy
of the child, the importance of sanitation their pioncer ancestors.
and ventilation of the home. At the age Dr. Helen McMurchy gave an inte,<
of five years, she said, a child inight be ing explanation of the "Child «Welfai
sent t. kindergarten for a few hours daily, exhibît whieh had been arranged for
'but this should not be attemptcd when it convention, and Mr. Case, of the Hyd
was younger. She referred to the "miser- Electric, explained electrical household
able" scatting accommodation of many pliances.
echools, stating that the seats of a large "Neglected and Dependent Chiltire
numbe>fr of Ontarios' educationad institu- wus the subject of an address by J.
tions were a punishment to children having Kelso, of Toronto Mr. Kelso emphasi
to use them. They were either too higli or the importance of carîng for neglec
two low, and placed the child in sucli an children, and described the almost ni)
attitude as to endanger its physical, wel- lievable conditions which existed in
fare, Curvature of the spine, which had slums. People were living in shelters t
bceone prevalent, especially among girls, were scarcely worthy of the name in
was, dlue to a great extent to thîs cause. The country as well as in the city Goverin
child should commence physil training bodies ought to spend less mouey on pris
when five years old, andi shoulti be allowed and more on providing propcr houles. T~
plenity of romping, climbiuig, horseback riti- he said, would prevent nuanuy youing r
ing, and, later on, rifle shootÎng, as it tend- andi women leading lives that c<nstar
ed to develop the muscles of the eye. I fllled'the reforniatories. Ile told of
concluding hier remarks, Dr. Backus em- great work beinig donc by the Cýhildr(:
phasized the importance of proper care of Aid Society andi similar organizati<
the tceth, and referreti to methotis of de- illustrating his remarks with photogra
velopmnent for growing girls. The address showing dhuldren as they were' receivcd j
was illustrateti with stereopticon views after living a short time und&r proper e,
showing actual conditions. Thc annual report was prfescntcdl by

"The Mental Development of the Chilti" superîntentient, showing thipt the wo;1
was dealt with by Chancellor McCrimmon, the organization was growving rapîidly,
of MeMaster University, who emphasîzed that its influence was Tnahite'it. Au eV
the necessity of seeing that the chilti was should be matie during the coming year
given a clear andi perfect perception of the saîd, to increase the membership to o,
ordinary things of life. To b. certain that The work of the district branch secretai
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was also the subjeet of considcrable discus-
sion. Other speakers at the meeting În-
eluded Mrs. Goltz, Bardsville; Mrs. J. J.
?Elinmn, Cobourg; Mrs. Stewart; Mrs.
Strader; Mrs. Welbourne; Dr. J. W. S. Me-
Callougli, and others.

Quebec Board of Health.
A forward step iii the matter of dealing

with outbreaks of contagious diseases
throughout the province wîll be made, if a
recommendation passeti by the members of
the Quebec Board of flealth at its recent
meeting receives sanction at the hands of
the Provincial Legislature. The methoti
whîeh the inembers of the Board guggest
to deal with the situation is the amiplify-
ing of the powers of provincial inspectors
te such an extent that, when the latter ar-
rive in a given municipaiity antil fini tinit
proper precautions are not being taken by
the local authorities in the mnatter of deal-
ing with the outbreak, the insp)ectors will
be able to assume immedliate dir1ection of
affairs, andi carry out whatever meaisuros
they deem proper to cope with 1te situiation.
Unnder present circuxustances, thle law pre.
scribes that the provincial authlorities cain-
not act in the matter until a dcelay of forty-
eighit houirs after themuipatishv
heen notifiet(I. In this way miuli valuable.
tixnie is lost, andi by the suggestion nowv
miaie it is proposeti to dleal with flhe situla-
tion in a moreý effecive and xpdtin
nianner.

Undler the present systenu, thiougit it is
statedI that a deLay of forty-eîghit hoiirs
miust ensuec before the Provincial Boardl
takes action, a muclih greater d1elay' is met
with in practicu. Thuis, an inspector on
arriving on the scene of trouble, and on
making ant investigation, if he dliscovers
that the local autthorities are not taking thev
proper precautions, w,%ill coinmuinieate thle
fact to thlca heua dqatr of the Pro-
vincial Boardl of Llealth. Thon Dr. P'elle-
tier, the exeutiiive- svcretary of the latter
body, will write a letter to the municipal
authorities, andl seniff titis by registereti
mail. It is only d ating from tile finie of
the receipt of titis letter that the fort>'-
eight hours' tilay starta, Thuis, in the case
of remnote muinicipalities, it mna> take fromn
llve to six days hefore the tielay is fiullY

completed. And then, timie must be allowed
for the provincial inspecýtors to dletail offi-
cers to the scene. Intiiway iiit often ihap-
pens that from seveil to nine dIays have
elapsed, thus giving ample tinit for the
spread of any mialady mnet wvith. l'inde(r
the proposed system,. remedlial mevthodas will
be put îito effeet froi thw start hyv thie
provincial ispecýtors 11n1d no valuiablo timie
will be lbat.

At thle meleinig of thle Board muhbusi-
ne-sa, of' a routine nature wms transavited.
Amllongat thie prjce mumnsto thle
hea"lthlaw is onle p)roviding thlat puirulent
opthalmia ne-aouinfantile paralyvsie
andl wh-oop)ing vouigh, bfe plavuedi lu th list
of dliseases tht', existencves of caises Of, whivIh
pli*ysicians will ho obligedl to roport to the

muncipl athoitis.It wils poilited mlit
It thle meletfing that fly60 p~er ceýnt. of

the eases oif biiiinnss fro;in birth wer dlue,
to this affection, aiii( thuis it was incumilbrrnt
upo)01 ail 'onfidedý9 with the4 dlirec'tionl Or at
ters appertainling to puldic hea1flt to de(al
ithO the xlubJect. Whooping ýoiugh. it wals

also pointcd( out, was voxfigieuis, iudi tinus
a reporting of caises arisinig onuldl serve to
(011troi ouIth)realk Of theV 111aladyI. Aniother
project (if laiw wldgive thie provincial
aut-horities supertvising tcontrol over waittcr

:11t1s sl sewvrage litem l Il mulni-
cîaii the p)rovinve. Undevr present

conditonIlle provincvial eiuthorities hanve
a say in the mnatter of ail newi water atii
Sewcerage systvims, ami pllans ai aacfia
tionis for thet laittr muiist lèeumttdt
te provincial auitlioriticas for apoain

It is p)oin1teI ouit. howevor, 11hat iniiv he ca
of irnany of the o]ler oytnsseeaeet-
lets are situiatedý iii ceýrtain parts whevre- they

conauintethe waiter supisofado-
ingnmi.î~litei, ndi i ppoeIÀ Iod

alway with this by giving the provincial
athflorities adeipowe-r il, thei iatter, Tho
proposet aenimn to exiutinig legjisitio)n
follows along the Ilne (If'rsltin dpe
al thle recenit coniventlion of tho sanlitairy
S'ervices of thle Provincev of Q11ehec. ani
the power whliehi it is suiggestedl shoul lu,

graned te prvincal athorities iq alcin
to thiat conferredl on the( state authoifrities
of Ohlio byN thý. Be'nsoni ACt, rccently u p-
hielti b he Supen Court of theoin
ing reiiulic.

Another sugs hneto thle law.
wotild el-npuwer ail muiinivipalitie-s t, itke

Toronto, Decernber, 1912.1
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drastie steps to proteet themselves from.
the carelcssncss o! neighboring centres in
the maiitter o! coping with outbreaks of con-
taiglouis diseaises. The proposedl amendment
provides that any xnunicipality, being as-
suired thiat contagious disease is rampant ini
the ternitory of a ncighboring municipal-
ity, miay efs admittance to a citizen of
thle laitter, unilessi lie bie provided with a
miedlical cricaeattesting to the faet that
hie is free fromn infection.

It wvill also be asked that the powers at
presenrt possessed by private physicians in
the maitter of disIinfec(tinig premises where
eontagiouis disease has been met with, be
conisideorably rsitdand thiat ail sucl
isini'f-tcti appertain exeluisively to ofil-

cers orflte uic iieipal Board of Ilealth.
This ameudmiliient is dlictaited by conditions
miet wýith o!' 1ate, hreit hias been round
thft iii iiany caises physicianis have abused
the privilegre anid have been gilty o! gross
ear lel essn ess ini seeinig Io the dlisinifec(tion
o! hiouses. H y haviig ill suicli disinreetion
carried out by puleofficers, it is frît that
the souirces o! infection w\oulld be better
vonitrolled by the puiblic auIthorities.

Inlicusg the recenit ouitbreaks of
silallpox in varimis parts or the province,
t he provinciai l uhonit ies dcd that they
would etrprosecuitioni against a physi-
cian practisinig ini the M\onitreal dlistrict
aigainat, whomr, it is said, evidence o! infrac-
tioni o! the law ini the mautter o! declaring

csso! smrallpox hals beeni secuired.

r.J. i\. Beaudfry, chier priovincial li-
speotor, and M.ýr. jafreieire, officiais o!
Ihe Iloard- wvho reeenitly attenided conven-
tions of Putblic Ilealthi bbies ade reports
o! thieir expwernes. It waýîs ccridedl that
thp xii o! the( BýoaIrd at fli rocenit Child
Welfnrc Exii ibe amnplificd and sup-
plerfoitoi so als Io l'or-li01 the uleus o! a

peranet xhibitioni on mlatters of puiblic

The !ollowing, report, shiowýing the extent
o!fmllo throuighouit thle provincewi-
il] the palst ficw mlonths, as subImittedf hy

the xectiv seretryDr. Elsez(ar Pelle-

lu July, 29 muicipalities senit iu re-
ports shwn1 total o! 106i case(s; Auigust,
2G miinicipaiieifs with 103 caises; SeIptemi-
ber, 12 umncialte ith a total or 63
cases; October, 16 muilnicipalities with 119

cases; November, Up tili the 20th, 23 muni-
elpalities with a total of 226 cases.

Dr. E. P. Lachapelle presided at the
meeting which was attended by Dr". A.
Simard, G. P. J3issionnette, G. Bourgeois,
C. A. Paquin, J. llutchinson, J. E. La-.
berge, Hon. H1. S. Beland, Elzear Pelletier,
executive sccretary, and J. A. Beaudry,
chief provincial inspector.

Report of the Ontario Registrar-
1 General.

Mixed marriages are increasing in On-.
tario, despite the strenuous efforts of
church organizations to turn the tide the
other way. This is conclusively shown, by
the recent annual report of the Registrar.
General. During the 12 months reviewed
the returns show an increase of 2 per cent.
in the number of Roman Catholies marry.
ing outside their churcli. In the previous
12 months there were 7,3ý51 Romnl
Catholies married, and of this numiiber
1,509 entered into mixcd marriaiges. The
number who made mixcd marriages last
year was only 10 more than in 1910, but
the inier of Roman Catholics who eu-.
tered matrinîony was but 6,743. Ofrhee
1,519, or 22.5 per cent., married outside
their church.

The Methodist denomination headed the
maiirriage list, with a percentage of 28.2,
The Presbyterians followed closelIY with
90.4, aind the Anglicans third with 20,1,
Tl'le Roman Catholies came fourth witli
13.1 per cent., antd the Bap)ti.s fifth wiflj
6.6. Thc Luth.lerans were ahead of the
Congiregationialists wiîth 3.7, the latter eoi,..
tribuiting only 1.2 per cent. of the mar-
nage, total. Aliogether there were 25,80)7
manrriaiges, an increase of 1,771.

That there Îs still room for reform in the
way of preventing marriages bet.weenw
iniors is shown by the total of 5.,520 Per..

sonis undi(er thle age of 20 mûarried1 duiring
the year, or 10.7 per cent. of the( mnarriage
total. The number of bridegroomns be..
tweeni the ages or 15 and 19 who enteredj
xniatrimnony was 581, and o! brides 4,939.

That age( bothers Master Cupid ver 7
littie is anothier fact glcaned fromi the, re-
port. UTI to the allotted spain o! lie

thrc s'ore mi en-mrriges erefre..
quient. partkuIlarly- upon the part of the
mie sex. Buit 70 was not the stopping
poinit, 72 genitlemnl o! that age and over

[The Publie Health Journal,
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succumbing to Cupid. There were, how-
lever, only 13 blushing brides who con-
fessed to 70 or more.

The record of births reached a total of
57,235, of which 2,463 were stili births.
The births showed an increase of 1,364.
During the year 622 pairs of twins saw the
liglit, while six cases of triplets were re-
ported.

The report states that 1,807 children
were born out of wedlock.

The death total in Ontario during thie
year showed a smnaller increase than the
births, an evidence of an ixnproving gen-
eral health. The number of dcaths wvas
34,341, an increase of only 802. The ciftes
contributedl 12,940 deaths, a ratio of 17.1.
The towns of over 5.000 population were, a
littie better off, showing deaths of 2,704, a
ratio of 16.6 per thousand.

The campaigri against tub)ercuilosis is
brirging resuits, this year 's q t rate
from the scourge being the lowest sinice
records have been kept. List yeair thiere
were 2,353 deaths f rolu tuberculosis, al raie
per 100,000 population of 92, .ompIIaredl
with 127 in 1881, 112 in 1891, iind( 148 i
1901.

That this improý,iveen bas pncec t
a greatevr pace thain the imrvm n i
the genierald health of the peltople, is -shown
by the falet that in 1881 tuiberciulosis con1-
tributtedl 10 per cent. of the totail deat lis;
in 1.911 andi 1901 the diseaise onrh»

Il per cenit., whulïîe last yerily 68
per enit. of the total dcaths wvere, fromn the

wh ite plague."I

Domeutio Notes.
The establi4limnet of a forestry branch

to take rip provincial. fortest eonsi'rvation
andi reforcstration lias boen decided iiupon
by the Onitario (loverimient. P"rofes.,sor 1-'.
J. Zavitz, who for severail years lias bouen
i charge (of the Gvriet' eoeta

tion work in Norfolk County, bias been
chosen as thie miii to take- cha, 1rge. ani his
appointmnent hias beenl announce0, 1toi y on,
W. Il. Hearst.

The members of the conference eal
together in Novemnber for the puirpose of
discussing the care of lih~~ide er-
sons in Ontario. concludeti itsdeiraos
i Toronito by formiing a permianent organi-

zation,. witil the following officers: Presi-

dent, Yiotrolle r M\cC(athyI.v Tolronit; Vice-
Presidents, Mrs. F. Il. Torririgtoii. Alder-
linanrney ' l a Alderan 1;>a( *Vy,
Ilaitoniiii; *ayor Thorpe, ldiph Secre-_
tairy, Ewn1iky xctv omt
tee-Dr, lenMaMuluiis rok
il[gs, 11ev. 'Johnl 1ilkstur. ,libon .
C'oie, I )r, Chhers ('alhm ;11 'id. Vitre-
llel, Whitby; v W_ C. Scoi)t, Otw;~ho

InspetorsIlhîff, C'hapniian. ai Mosui
11e. . . Sar,)r. C. Al. logetOt-

taw; rs.A.E.Iluestis, Iayo " rtman,
BranIftford, antli thev MayIolt IlfKigt.
The f,1oners of thlis v soito on-
sidutret(i lit mily tv il are ofthl fch
iideti peopie wilici florin a ar h
îopltionl of Ontarjo) at pr 'Illt bt so

mieans Io preven th rpaain tiat
cla;ss oif th1111 unty Tv r-sivet(I Io

aisk thie LeugisIatujreto I rlvide q ttuin
in whIichI sldi proscwulti hI( ita::iiedj
aI the cost of theo muiiaiisntiil they

r-iehet the age f 21 yas ige, sudi,
afler thiat, if vesay isý thi,- bi ' utih

(lvrxîn.Th,, *avltoz) recht Ihu ou-1
1dso tluit 1 I' Issueo Il iarig len

for. iflstal , m14vuIl nI 'iaI i r-kt; thaiit the
MarIriaIgl Adt sbold4 Ili amenei-iin M 41cli a
way ajs toi pirvnt t1e marrrn'gl,'o if w( lu
tilly defect :1;1a(i that thtl, perqjil ien
IXlcui ive shoid Il Ie i ttetiý ti I tîpo

Not ice Ilas; ben oliiiy givn -hI t
undeIr au loiri îy Ilfuti1 sub st't'îion (S fr sec1-
lion 6 of thi tt-BitishI ()Iohuniaý IlesthiII A.,
tht, Medgic(al i allil Oflicer of sýojth Vifn-
couvevr lui N'en.t fmorei t ordeir the,

iîi~.tig f oe, chrc, uildis
an-pacs1 ilcîhy r i stto1

ani eo ns ri hi, g ar an,)J,,i ,,i ' î

Ofilc-er of Sot Vnouîrlas hm

for 1twt puiirpose it roaîiing tht' hi.li

Bya nefw arranigq inîcnt iI regard lihe
Ieadng tithi' îudi ai d'atîî'îu't

Univcrsity il utTrno1 ai~uîu.ihl
11nia f Jrk a il 1k, f ~ -uut lrn

'TOrOnto, December, 1912.1
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The amendinents to Ordinance No. 26, Minneapolis T
of herses, cattie, swine, etc., as passed by tala of the sy
the. City of Halifax Health Board on the city, and sho~
6th day of February, and 22nd day of great success.
March, 1912, bave been repealed, and the dreds of peopl4
original section (2) substituted, therefer. but the actual

year was abo

The recent convention o! Ontario Farin- of Ottawa, tou
ers' Institutes and Farmers' Clubs wui inteo reanii
largely taken up with discussions and ad- arng terni
dresses dealing witb tbe varions ways. of ar ond ations
promoting tbe interests of both orgamiza- go, attoe r s
tiens among the farinera oftaro h September wa
problemn of keeping tbe young men on the planting. Pri
farins was discussed. The promotion of! aesoevr
sooial gatherings and like tunctions to pro- gae emes vef
vide the ixiuch-needed amusement met with no ast secur
favor. Representative Smnitb, from one ef amail gardens
WkYterloe Coiinty's erganizations, told St. Catharines
ef courses of study that were carried on by of berticulturi
the fariners, a-ssisted by the local Depart- fits to be derîv
ment of Agricultuire, and reported that bitors and visi
muiii valuiable knowledgc relating te the resulted as fc
scienc(e of agricuiltuire was distributed in H.. ScotM.
this way. Co-operative buying by the dent, , 
fariners of a comnmunity was economical, (rlent, .
according Wo Mr. Pogne, ef Simncoe County, Treasurer, Il.
it was statedý( tree literatuirc diatributed by tary and Edito
the institutvs, wbýilce productive of good,
was net appreciated as it should be. The
aninual tee will remiain at 25 cents, as

fo i e l .T e a piThere la a m ovement o n foot am ong t he S tck C om the
dloctors, of Ontario te seunre cones-,- reè: om
siens freoin the Provincial Goverumient witb rsignation of
regard to thie reporting otcf e of coin- ago, is under

rauicbledieass.The propositiono etfc upen. Dr.
docters is thiat since they are put Wo con- general as wel

siderable trouible in mnaking returns te the deude tpo i
local registrar of nll cases of cemrnn- thecoe to ilt
cable disease they are entitled Wo receive trhe Dr.et t
tees for doing se. At the present time, it bach r
is peintcd euit, the returrus mnade to local appointed v
registrars are far frei being coete until now beE

owinig te the indifference of attending doc- bioer Thewn
tors, pincipally in the sinaller minIcipali- Cat na. i
ties. Ca ntad. He

J. Loekie Wilson, Superintendent
of flortictiltural Societies, ini making bis
annual report to the recent Ontario lier-
ticultural Association convention, advanced
a sebeine whereby vacant lots in cities
should be iued as botii Jiower and vegetable
rrjlmipm Mr. U J. Bouoener, editor of the

in and eut etf
dent of tbe XNÇ
the Ontario
lus wide kue'
nized all ovei
frequently aci
tiens, having
capacity in E

[ The Public Health Journal.

ribune, explaincd the de-.
stem, as earried out in his

fved that it had proven a
Net only bad it given hun-

e au intcrcst in horticulture,
cash value ef the crep luat

it $60,000. R.- B. Whyte,
Lched on a subjcet et much
paper on "Succesatul Grow-
als from Secd Under Ordin-

Hec poiuted eut that the
owing, should net be allewed

an sd that a wet day in
athe best time for'trans-

ifessor Maeun, of Ottawa.,
yuseful information on the

plants and shrubs te grow
,e a contiuity of blooln in

W. B. Burgoyne, ot
spoke on the management
dexhibitions and the bene-

'cd frein them beth by cxlii-
tors. The elction et officers
fflows: Presideut, Rex'. A.
ý., Perth, First Vice-Presl-
'affray, Galt, Second Vice-

J. Diamend, B3elleville;
B. Cowan, Peterboro; Score-
r, Jý Loekie Wilson, Toro>nto.

tinent et John Bright, of
position o! Dominion Live

isioner, made vacant by the
Dr. Ruthertord some turne

stoed to have been deeided
tutherford was vetcrinary-
il as live stock emmisaiener,
lcaving the service it was

vide the office iu order that
mtion miglit bc given te each

Terrance, et Winnipeg, was
ýterinary-general, and lias

nacting live stock commis-
ew commissiener is eue of the.
Luthorities on live stock in
has doue mucli good work in
f the live stock Îndnstry, both
OIntario, and bas been a presi..
rinter Fair and a member of
Stallion Enroîlment Board.
wledge et live stock îa recog-

the Dominion, and lie lias
ted as judge at stock exhibi-
very recently acted in that
Idmenten.
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Judge Gunn's report 011 the recent
waterworks investigation in Ottawa lias
been received. It places the blame for the
recent typhoid epidemie in strong ternis
on the Waterworks Committee, Board of
Hlealth, City Engineer Ker, and Medical
Officer of llealth Sherreif. The Water-
works Committees front 1908 to 1912 are
censured for failure to give their duties
the consideration warranted by their un-
portance. The Board of Health is held re-
8ponsible through failure to undertake
earlier investigation of the polluted water
situation. City Engineer Ker, of Ottawa,
is held responsible, in Judge Gunn's re-

port, for the "dismnal failuire" of the new
Ottawa waterworls intake which bruite
and allowed sewage to e-nter the city 's
drinking sipply, and D)r. Sherreif, MOL
is characterized as a nian incapable of fil-.
ing his position. It is recomrineilded that
the cîty engineer be remioved f romn il con-
nection with the watterworks affaira, that
the latter be placedl under al commission.
and thiat the Board of Hevalth re4ign i M I
body.

Advu.nce Notices, Alpbabtcal.
Canadoi Publie 11ralth 1ioit3r-913 Con-

grffl, Regina. P'artiCU1aLrm lâter.

INTERNATIONAL
Joint Waterways Commishionl of the

United States and Canada.
By mneans of replies to questions sub-

mitted to a group of sanitary experts, the
Joint Waterways CominÎssioni of thle
UJnited States and Canada, which waa in
session in Washington last mionthi, adopted
a preliminary programme for an investi-
gation into pollution of boundary waters
between the two countries.

The investigation covers only those vases
of pollution on one aide of the boiindary
whieh, are likely to affect the wvaters on theli
other side of the boundary. Under this
limitation the commission investigates the
effect of the sewage disposai systemns on ther
waters of the Fainy River, St. Mýary 's
River, Lake St. Clair, S.Clair RZiver, I)e-
troit River, Niagara River, anid a part of
the St. Lawrence River, together with in-
vestigationis of the waters in the vicinity
of Port Arthur, Fort Williamn, and P1u11t11
on Lake Suipprior, Saginaw Bay and] Lake
Huron, and the lower end of Lake hur11on,
in the vieinity of Sarnia and Port. Iluron;
the lake in the vic-inityv of Port stanleyý,
Cleveland, and the hay at the westernl cml
of Lakte Erie, RohseToronto, and the
eatstern and( -westerni ends of Lake Onitario.

Examination of these waters cýonsiats of
bacteriologieal tests, including the baeteria
count and qualitative and quiantitatIi esti-
mates. It is expected the investigation can
be flnished as far as the preliminary examii-
inations are eoneerned within a year. The
Board of Headth in Toronto. and the
United States Publie Hlealth Service wili

probably co-opeiraLte lintrlnnr inves-
tigations unider thle dirction of the com-
mission.

SauiitaLryý experts who ssitdthe joint
commiiiission iii draiwiig Ili a plant for the-
investigation wcrc Dr. Allan F. Meb,1augh-
lin, of thv Vnited Status Pulico Ilvalth 8c-r-
vive; Prof. Tl. A., starkcyv of Meli1 Until
versity' , Moritrtal; D)r. ('hleiýis A. hogts
of the Catnadian ComsinofCoera
tlion; lP-. '. W. S. NI.( I'uiqLluuy. Toronto;
D)r. J1. A. Altnyot, Toronto, and[ l )r, G, O.
Naswith, Toronlto.

'lhle work of vonistruiiuig a dami or dlykeý
in the D)etroit River for UIc protct-ion of
Ilhe Livingstonl channegl will lie hld Up lit
the ofqes 1111t. Caliadian vrnct
pending at report on the projeet, The tmwn
Of' Amlworstburg, Onjt,, filed obljeionlljs to

the onsrucionofthdye

OlinicsI Congrue of Surgeons of North
America

Th, third Ciin]ial Congre..q o! 'Surgeoýns
o! North Aineric-a. whnih vlosed itx wq.lk,'.
sess.Lijons oin NiI6verimer 1thil bisa, after many
brilliant diuplmys o! fesoa skill Mn
the hospitalu of New Yrwas iitiln-
gishediý hy a broadenctd attituide of t he
suirgeons in regard to thecir reltin to the
publllic, a vhangec which IitlouM to bear
muicli friiit.

The, intereat o! suirgeons lin theisi- conter-
encves bas been>t gî-owIligrpdy The ()ne
of tis year was the thiril. th'. firust hv
N'en 11.1d in Chicago, alud the, seodM
l'hi ladeiph ia. Next yevar thei meutingz wil

Toronto, Decomber, 1912.1
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bce held in Chiicago agaîn, there being only
three cýities wiceh afford facilities for the
numbeiixr and variety of clinice which have
made the, last eongrcss of such signal ini-
tereat. Th'le attendance of surgeons hais

duedat eacî metingl, and yet more sur-
gonis wil lie at the C'hicago meeting next
year. But p),rmis;ing asq this growth of
professional interest is, it, is less sigmificant
thanl is the attitude taken hy the surgeons
towardls the pubhlie whomi thiey serve.

A featureo of thie coneludfing business ses-
sion was;i a mnovemnent to elevate the stand-
ard of surgery and of surgeons in the
Urnited 1t1tes and Canada. Tt is rplosed
to establlialii a, special college of surgeons,

modeed aterthe Rýoyali College of Sur-
geonls in 1Enrgland(, wichl Shah11 give a de-.
greesppenetr to thiat of M,.The
projeet wvas prusentied liy Dr. F'rank1i
MUartin, of Chlica-go.

The of1icers eetare: Presideont, George
Eýtierqoni lrewer, of New Yorkc City; Vice-

Presdent W. . Chipmanii, Montreal;
Gitena Treaisurer, Allen B. Kana);vel, Clii-
caigo; (leneral Maniager, Aý. 1. lBalloin;
Chlairiiani of the C'ommiitteeý of Arrange-
nits l'or 1913, E. Wi1lis Anidrews, Chi-

International Notes.
In prcsenIlgth rercint reýport of the

VI *y Fighiting Coxiteof the Aýmerican
C'ivic AsoitoCara llateli ex-
piressedl the hoe hat, there 11ay bev 110 fly
killing cntlests. Mr lateh poînted ont
that wve caninot insist too rnuich or too oftn
upjon1 1-leafliriess as the be(gininiig, m11idle,
and enld of, theo 11Y filhifting amaigni.
-Swat the fly a - s a sloganr muetit given way
Yt, "atarvie the fly," The latter is more

cuponlusand inifinitelIy mlore pwrtical.
The vommitte's repIort, miade a feature of

the fact thiat in vities in whichi subhstanitial
caSh prizes , inr a110e rf n ase dlid
the numiiber of flils kiled1 in the whole of
a campaignlzr e-xeeedý( thef quaniitîty wieh
(could easii1Y haive been reared fromn an
ave(ragen sized pileý of stable refuse in the

coreof a few wecks.

The, Nobel prizo for psi lis been
awardedi (Justaf Dalen,. a Swviss eniginieer,
who is heand o! the Stockhiolmn (,as Comi-
pany, v and tite Nobel p)rize for ehemistry
lias beer. divided IbetAeeur Prof. GrignArd,

of Nancy University, and Prof. -Paul Saba-
tier, of Toulouse University. The value
of these prizes is $38,600 each.

The Nobel prize for medicine, which is
annually voted for the most brilliant per-.
formance in titis science each year, lias
been awarded to Dr. Alexis Carrel, a
Frencliman, who has been in the United
States attached to the Rockefeler liisti-
tute for the past few years. For two years
previonsly lie was at the University of
Chicago, and before that was at eil
Indced, il was to MeGill that Dr. Carrel
camne on leaving France.

On the invitation of Mayor Blanikenburg
ffhe National Housîng Association hld
theo second national conference on housing
in America at Philadelphio on the 4th, 5thl
and 6th of titis montit. The meeting this
year developed into one even more suece('-1
fuli titan was that of a ycar ago, whien sixty-
one cities were represented. At that limne
the progressive c4iles o f the Middle West
hadf Just awakencd to the nced of eýleaiig
ont thleir sins and building good( houseýs
for thieir working population. Since the n
the soutit sud Pacifie coast lias awakenied,
anid its deg4swerc adided 10 those fromn
the other sections o! the United States and
frein Canadla. Philadeiphia Was seleeted
titis yeair, acrcording to a statemient ismued
bY thie National llousing Associaijon, l>e.-
cautse it lias more to show thie h )iusing
workers o! the country in the way of eon-
structive effort than any other Amieriean
city. In its multitude o! smahl houses, the
absence o! lenements, its economîical. and
advantageous lot units, ils syslem of miner
sîreets, its Octavia H11l Association for
lImproving O1ler Huses, il is unique. The
op)portunity for sludying these things at

irsihnd is one the delegates f romn other
parts of the country were glad to seize.

Âdvance Noticeu, Alphabetical.
Asmei Pubhîo Hoalth Association congre»

In tlie faiI of 1913 at Colorado Springs, Coi.-
particuhars inter.

Coizeil of Nurses' Congres., San Franic in
1915. President, Miss Annie Goodrieli, New 2'Or
City.

Civic Ausociation, Americn.-Anuual Cov.
thon will be heldi at Baltimore, MS>D., Noveinibor
19th to 22nd. Secretary, Richard R Wvatrou,
Union Trust Building, Washington, D.C.
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Geological Congres$, International.-Twelf th An-
nual Meeting to ba held in Canada during the sono-
mer of 1913. Secretary, W. S. Laeky, Victoria
Memoriamn Museum, Ottawa.

Inlternational Congress of &chool Hygieiie, Buf-
falo, N.Y., August 25th to, 3oth, 1913; the fourth
but the flret hald on the Amexican continent.

Municipal Improvements, Amcrican Society of.-
Aniua. Convention to be hald at Dallas, Texas,
Novembar 12th te 15th, 1912. Secrotary, A. P.
Folwell, 50 Union Square, New Yom.

Mediwo-Peychological Association, Amen can.-
The next annual meeting will be held at Niagara
Falls, fromn Juna lOth to June 13th, 1913.

Hos pital AssoMition, American.-The next meat-
igwull b edin Boston in September, 1913.

Roadsý Cgress, International-The Third lai-
ternational Roads Longress will ba held in London,
England, in Jone, 1913. Secretary, W, Rocs Jef-
freys., Queen Aune's Chambers, Broadway, West-
minster, London, S.W.

UNITED
Kansas Board of Health Report.

The Kansns Board of Ileaif h niakes n
interesting slhowing in ifs annutal report
recent ly issued. If take(«s f wo cit ies, occupy -
ing the saine cllimate, buit upon the saine
typographicail formation, and with citizen-
ship) of the samtre kind of people. The cities
are about the sanie size, and enjoy slimilar
inatural advantages. The Board does not
use the actual names of the citles, but, iii-
stead, designafes one- as "A" and the
other as "1B."

The rity known as "A" spent about
*1,75 for ecd $10-000 of its taxable pro-
perty fa guard against disease--in clean-
ing up the disease-breeding places in medi-
cal inspeution in Ille schools, in enforcing
saaitIary laws, and so on. City "B"' spent
$3.12 per $10,000) on valuation. That
amnounted Io about 23 cenfs per capits.,
whereas the amiounit spent b 'y "A" arnont-
ed to 13 cents per capita.

In une year there were fiffeen cases of
typhoid fever for every 1,000 population.
"A" hiad nlinefteen cases of scarlet fever
and ''B", ten. "A", hald fwenty cases of
diplitheria, and "B" liad four. "A" had
nineteen cases of niesles, and "B" had
fourfeen.

EquallY as glaring differenees are shown
ini other diseasos, In fact, f lere is no coin-
parison betwveen fie two cities i fie mnat-
ter of liealth. The Stafe Bôard of Ilealth
elaitns fliat fthc saider cities show sf111
greater discrepancies, and that for every
dollar spent in fhe prevention of disease

Leou of Ameio<sn Mfu.icipatiies The next
convention of this league wiUl b. hell in litffalo,
N.Y., and in 1913 it will likley b. boRd in Wl'nmpagi.

Mcciictae, In i criatùmai Co "rs f.Th
Ruiummar of 19131 %vl] witnesàq i tha h lTrinterna%
tional Congres sot Ni(,,icint- ie bondlon, Etglari.
Further partieuIlar-a regatrding this coga iili
ha givan Rater, when reýeivetd fromn thv Hioriorry
G'eneri Seeretary, Prof, 11, Btirger, odlar
1, Aniaterdaîn. Prof, Beirgeqr stattes that hav wIRR
ha glad to racaiva a~n ropstin rgrd tbili
Congýýresa addlresaadl a"; aboya.

1Frisais Couagress, F qurs~S od n Eg
1915. Sacretnry, F. Simon Van der As., Qr>omn-
gon, HffobRand.

Uniewploymeirt,InentonL4 als o
Fight Againut. Glhant, Bevlgitin, 1911. Ameir ,:qn
Correspondieg Officer. Johi B4. Andre-%,m indl-
son Avenue, New York.

STATES
diret veut an lie traved.

Amerlcan Federation of $ex Uyg.n.

Those paens ndtechr who are, iii
teise hII 111 prol Of tcaiU1g1 si'l

hygiene1i will lwintrc e l it f1ir1\ auà

heenissîe4 h lthv Anuvriv.an F-raîtý iof

ufno,% thevre seemajý to eam u
miany pcople ruintg liki, hua iel h
multher'l Whu ilias, begunl lo cas atriiili fier
heip on th1ý;is malteri la quilly Io b.
dailnted by themutiliiî alnd lieknown

antceens t lio whoIlruat adieovf
uiponli er. Uovxtoir Th'liS sutd Di-tor Thai
are rv;adyý, naitiitallv oneuli, lgu 1s4l rr
just what lu sav. WVliulh differ-an

t hey du dîffer o'n manyil. pinla-how ix Nho
la choo0se?

Que aswer f0 fliv queslunoi 1 for le
tg) fuilow thesgetosu ii eot

toua. Il may li haweudewad.n
applivationl bo the edrtant aI 1 Wi's
Furtiet h treNew Yqerk. II ha-u biu.11

eompied bya joint nmtee tlw

wereraenîd Iliy I)r,, frg. ~qg,

P'edagogy.
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Thia commlttee takes the position that
the. subjeet o! sex hygiere, as taught to
cbldren, bas a purely practieal. aim and
ne other. lu other pedagogical fields the.
aim la to "satisfy the. degree of curiosity
spentanieously aroused at any age with just
enough more information to proteet the
ehild from the temptations sure to corne to
hlm." Physiological age groups are in-
dicated; their characteriatics are described
and a brie! schedle is offered--suggestive
rather than final--o! the sort o! biological
and botanical information which would be
helpful. This range's from flowers and the
lower forma of animal fle up to man hlm-
self.

It la interesting to, see that the. coni-
mittee avoids the tý,mptatioui to urge the.
profesalonal. teaching o! sex hygiene. It

delrsemphatically that the parents and
the regular teachera are the onea who should
give insgtrucitioni on this subjeet. To have
fipecial týachers corne in to give it la te
dlefe-at, partly, the. Ve'ry objeets of tii. work
by eýxeiting li the chuîdren the feeling that
this subject la somehow sepatrateýd fromn the.
reat o! home h!.e and school life.

Report of Virginla Btate Board o! Health.
The ainn report of the Virginia State

Board o! llealth, Biled r.eently, ia a eheer-
ing chroniicle o! conservation of the. peo-
pie 's healtii. No agency o! the, State la
haîf so vital as ita organized hcalth work.
Every expenditure for this deparmitent
effeets inicalculiable economiy in ehecking
the. walste that cornes froin human lives
wrecked or ruined by disease.

Much luas been don., and mucli remnains
to b. don.. The inculcation of the. simple
and practical rules of sanitation la work-
ing tiie extinction of the once prevaleut
typhoid. Tu'lberculosis la being rapidly re-
du.ed. Sanitary conditions are generally
b.ing bettered. The people in ever-increas-
ing number are being taught how amnaz-
iligly simple it la te ward off the. grisly
troop of diseasea that menace community
healt.h. Towns are ixnproving their water
supplies Rnd thieir sewerage systemas. Sehool
sanitation la r.ceiving more and more at-
tention. Domestie hygiene is strlding along.
The causes of diseuse are being ,radicated.
The, infant mortality rate la being lowered,
In a word, the. spreiue resource of the.

State-the health of its cîtizens-i8s being
conversed.

Rural sanitation is declared the gravest
problem to be solved. It is in the country
that the preponderance of our population
lives, Facilities for sewage disposai are
laeking in too many homes. In some eoni-
inunities the water needed for it is almost
impossible to get. Intelligence of the. prin-
ciples of disease prevention is nlot so easily
and quickly disseminated as in the ciies
and towns. There lies, the report believes,
no small situation to be met, and in its
great mission of improving rural sanita-
tion the State Board of Health should
have the especial assistance of the legiul-
tîve department.

Ohicgo Sohool for Study of Preveoi
of Accidenta.

There haîs been recently established in
Chicago a school for the education of both
employers and employees in the principles
and methodls of the prevention of occupa-
tional diseuses and accidents. The school
is in charge of the. State factory inspector,
whose duty it is, under the law, to sec that
health and safety devices are adopted.

Beside a laboratory for the. study o! tihe
causes of industrial accidents and diseases,
there is a chemical laboratory, a model
rest-room, a model emergency hospîtal, a
museum of pictures and exhibits showing
safety devices and a drafting-room for the
preparation of plans and specifications for
machinery guards; these plans and specifi-
cations will be furnished free to manufac-
tarera. There ia also a free reference
library of 4,000 volumes on factory inspec-
tion, occupational diseases and welfare
work.

The facilities and equipment of the,
sehool are to be supplemented by lectures
to foremen, superintendents, and staff
physicians o! industrial plants and te
social workers aud other regarding occu-
pational diseasea and hazardons machinery.

On the teaching staff of the school is
a physician who has made a special study
o! occupational diseases in this country and
abroad, an engineer who ia an expert in
the. guarding df bazardons machinery and
a corps of inspectors who are specializlng
ini the problerns involved in tlieïr work.
Working men and women are also encour-

[The Publie H*Uth Jourrobt
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tions lu' the way to protect thenîselves or te
have examinations made in case they be-
lieve they are suffering fromn diseases due
to their occupation, in whîch case condi-
tions responsiîble for their troubles will be
inquîred into and corrected. The bulletins
of the departmnent of State factory inspec-
tion will be issued from, this scheol and dis-
tributed te manufacturers, workers, and
ethers.

Report of South Dakota State Board of
Hoalth.

The report of the South Dakota State
Board of Health for the past two, years hias
been filed with the Governor. The report
declares the common house fiy to be one ot
the worst menaces te hcalth that exists, and
recexumends the use ef screents and sticky
paper te reduce this trouble to the lowest
possible point. The report shows that of
the cemmon contagious diseases for thle
fiscal years of 1910-11 and 1911-12 the fol-
lowing ligures:

In 1910-11 there were 630 cases et
diphtheria and 52 deaths; 1,262 cases of
scarlet lever, 53 deaths; 767 cases et
meses, 15 deaths; 616 cases of sinalîpex,
4 deathas; 20 cases of spinal mneninigitis, 12
deatha.

In 1911-12 the report shows 520 cases et
diphtheria, 50 dethai; 548 cases of scarlet
fever, 16 deaths; 263 cases of mleasles, 2
deaths; :350 cases of simalîpox, 1 death; 9
cases o f spinal mieningitis, 4 deathas.

This report shows that measles bias been
the cause of more dcathis in that tune than
lias smnallpox with aprlioximaitely the saine,
nuier et cases.

!United States Notes.
"Te love let us add knowleýdge." miay ha

said te be the watchiword ot the Kenitucky
Childl Welfare Exhibit, which was ld in
Louisville last month. Knowing that it is
the man that miakes the nation and thiat it
is the child that mnakes the manii, the whole
country seenis te have turned ils attention
to the well being et the children. the boys
and girls et te-day, who will be the mnen
and wemen of to-mnorrow. Il lias always
been ensidered a natural and reasonalîe
thing that children should be leved, bult
the sat two years have shown a r.markabl.
development et interesl in ail phases of

child life, and the KetcyChild WVelfare
Exhibit and Conference was the sixth large
exhîbit of this sort since Febiruary, 1911,
when New York set the bail rollinig withi
the flrst exhibition. Chivago followed in
May, 1911, and sinice then Siiliar exhihila
have been given lin Kansas Clity St. LoilS.
and Montrval, Canada. Th-, Kenlticlky
Child Welf are Exhibit wvas h1t. lirt-S oiue,
ho-wever, thît rrentdant entire, State,
al] the others having bleen vonfilled to thlt
City in which the vwre held, and it was
alSo the firSI dliSIpLaY of tht, kind souilh
of the Ohio River.

The St. Louis Ilealth I>epa)iriitet lias
fuilmiited( atgilnat h-avY unewer t
advises city people to don iedginînl wrigill
underwear for vinltur. The, heavy%' gar..
nient, it says, caUsels* paatin d
mioistuire wvitii the resiti 11hat tue ear
going froînt al eated building juto thiv vold
air inivites "eolids" and thie "ts
laryng-, tosil-, or broni - <
the other hiand the hua)jrdt urges thiat wiih
lighit or iedjuhili weý1it uneweribis
perspirat ion ani loitrt re aivo 1 dd, ai
thet substitution ofhev outevr wrapst

metaeery need.

A medieal dipnay ith Il idernl
equipmlenlt, is befingj estabglisiled for- tilt
purpose- of, conservinig tbeq hevalth of thel
studentaS ofMehgn

Theig keyllote t te(Oaiert m Ex-
hibit at tilt Cllerge, uf the City et Nf
York, in Novemiber, wau uîuivh miore opti,
nîjastic thanl mlighit bheo ev front tinany1

recet anouvemntaWilh reg'Iardt lu lht
i oresef insmanity ai imhciity the

Unliit Stattes. Il; th, uxilubt itueilf gilS
cussion ut thi. statistîca Nlhowedq 01à. tilg'

inraeof lisaity-, is more appare.nt than

Clvelalid, 0_, is to trY thi.,itreîg
experiirnenlt uIr tme>aehing hvIueso re
cal acale, in thet publ1ie seo la the mrn
tinte (eXteniuitg theuoesdwr ut iht,

extension of socýial -eitres mean tht re
n twedt interestt o pr nt , il, fil, the marne
timeo instruction ut tht.ý,Icildgrenl l, how
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grow nxenrtaly and pliysically, and tlie
auithorities intlend to maifke the subjeet o!
hygiene pure-tly a personal matter, teacli-
inig saniiation, both pubiliel and privatê.
iiursing, pliysicail training, recreation, ce.

The City of Neýw York fias just eut by
81,00,00the estimlate of its Heaý<ltl De-

partmenit 's needs, thougli the 1913 budget
is $193,000,000, niearly $12,000.000 more
thani the 1912 budget. la Chicago, an effort
Io reduce municipal expenses he ten t

fli th IlealItli Dptet'swork.
In New York,. tinty foodl inispectons are
to lie givni Ilhe tako!insetn 27,000

plcswhere food is sold, thouigl the de-
patmenri(it askedl for 200. Fifty of tie( most
important cities ini the United States spent
iii 1911 averages per inhabilitanit o! 30 enrts
for hevaltliproe andl $1.63 for figliting
fi res. lut there oiure l hat year
117,724 p)reventable death , eceononiic
lose freli whleh was.ç $200,0000,000.

"Givý ris thiis day ouir daily bread in a
sanitary condit ioti" is tlie pet4ition împlied
in a bill for ani ondinance which flelth
Commilissiloner stanlkioni, St. Louils, Mo..
cauisedl te he initroduied ] Iii, thoit:, council
anid w-hich lie hopeus will hoe rcýported( favor-
aly byv 1hw voînitiitce thiat lias it. The
ýli neuiires bri-ad and( ies, to lie wap
il bacy pout bele iniclosed i sami-
ltary oties anld co1eya 1ean boxes
to ilie kept in al saniitary condition,

The11 club wm) of Taromai, Waali., have
stairted in active apii for putre foodl
and1( markitf saitatýion. The first ordlinancre
lials N'en drawn and( a wvoimn inspecti-or

Icure y the. wvoloen's cluibs o! the( e'ity.'
Felowngare, the main poinits of Ille

whcrpe fi)od Is sold1 siil kwep if in Clean,
eaiayconition011

"Shompa u be, wel.1ghed venitilatedl
andl f nee from ofnieodors.

"Sheive.s, traye bs askets or o)the(r ne,-
cpaisfor fondf inuat lie kept dlean aud

freu fromr deayd atter.
"Aýil provisions inuast lie raisedl two feet

tromn floon unless ln glass case.
"Personai cleanliness muetit li exactedl

o! employes.

"No person suffering fromn tubereulosis
or other communicable dîsease shall be em-
ployed where he or she wiil corne i con-
tact with food or foodstuffs.

"Smoking and expectorating must be
prohibited, and sigus to that effeet ex-
posed.

"All garbage must be covered and re-
moved as frequentiy as possible.

"Shops must be elosely screeued during
the fiy season.

"Refrigerators must bie kept clean and
free from odor.

"Celiars must be ventilated and kept
clean.

"l3ack premiîses muet be kept clean."

The Mississippi Federation of 'Womeu's
Clubs lias purehased a number of moving
pieture reels on licalth subjects for use ini
the towns of the State under the auspices
of thle local clubs. The Federation is co-
operating xîthi the State Board of Ilealth
in its effort to implrove the sanitary condli-
tions of flic State, and these reels show ini a
grap)hie wvay sanitary and insanitary
daineos; the proper înethod of haudiing
mnilk; how to cane for the baby; thec fly as
an agent for the transmission of disease,
and( other lessons of value.

After Jutly 1, 1913, thiret passengers on
trains lui Kanlsas will flot be fuirnished wvith
ice waiter unilese the riioadts supply a
mleanfs of eoolinig the watcr withouit putting
ice into tlle tanks. The old-fashioned ice
w,%ater tank on pa;ssenigcr tr-ains must go
the wýay of thle commnon dninkinig cuip and
thei roller towel in Kansas, according to ait
ed(ie-t issuied receutly bhy Dr. S. J. Cnum-
bie, ertayof tlic State Board of
IEIeaith. 1)r. Crumiibine anniounces that lie
hls liad anialysis madi(e of the ive water on

maWily KansaS trains durinig the last few
mentheli anid in most cases lie lias founid that
the water is impure, owing to the methodi
employed of putting impure or dirty ice
inito the tanks.

The pnoposed sanitary researchi station
of thec University of Michigan is assuired.
At their meeting the regents appropriated
$2,500 towards it, andf the sanitary section
of the engineering department lias liad

[The Public Health Journal.
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Jions from. sanitary engineering equip-
flrmns of materials aggregating $1,500
lues. Work on the station will be
1 irineiately.

Advance Notices, Aiphabetical.
>rjcan Agsociation for the AcZvanoemont of
c, Cleveland, Ohio, December 30, 1912, to

January 4, 1913.
Ameriran Instittite of Archilocta, Washington,

D.C., during December, 1912.
Red C.ro(ss 4?Yiniza, I)hiiqo ,(C")eo

ber. Secretary, Charles U.Mge Waihigtoa,
D.C.

Road Jjnslders' Assoriation. Nintb annnal enn-
vention, Cýilinilnti, Deer3, 4. 5 nd M. 1912.
The Seeretary, 150 Nasmau St,, New York City.

THE EMPIRE AND TH'E WORLD ABROAD
Zugenica iii an English Sohool.

The teacling of eugenies, or, as the head-
mistresa expressed it, of the facts of na-

ture, la niow ineluded in the time tables of
au up4to-(dte Hlertfordshire, England, vil-.

lage school. At present the subject Îs not
reeognized in the sehool curriculum and is
added to the scripture lesson two or three

tmsa week.
A. correspondent visitor to the sehool,

wbieh numblers sixty ehildren, boys, curi-
nÈsly enouigh, outnumbering girls by four

to onte, was prescrnt whilo thle eu1geici(S les-
sn was given, onily the top formi of boy-s

and girls b)etween 10 and 1l being takeni
in the subject.

"Thiere ls nothingý wickied in niatuire,"
began the headmistress to hier clasa, and

werit on to talk to the eager, attentive lit-
tie boys aind girls about their future re-
sponsibilities in life.

"Youl are ail going to be fathiers and
mocthers soi-e day," shie saiid. ''and ifyo
don't grwupn i strong, hiealthy1 bodies
you will not have strong, heih vhil.
dren.

"To have sucýli bodies vo ii~ brj,qh-iýhe
fresh air, take plently of exrîealid k

Neit she drew a homely situile fromn a
fruit tree.

"You know what sort of frulit a poor
-bal-witeredtree producees, dlon'tyo?

she asked. 'Well, if youi are like suieli a
tree youir childrenl wili be like itsq fruit,"-

Afterardsthe bead mnistreqas tol wLy
the sujeejýt of euigenîcs lis been itoue
Jute the sehool anxd the benlefit of it,.

"If youi don 't teacli ehildfren the( Lcims
of niatuire il, a sensible, open wayliey
ffud themi out for themsýelves in a vuilganr,
improper ay"she said.

',I believr In teljjlig ehlildren ilhose essen-
tial facta eoncering life whieh, they mnuaI

know sooner or latevr. Tliey ouglit to kanow,
Thiiîr ignorance is, not a niorail sfga
itla thef reverse; in fact smeiie ouir
eldulcatMIona 1 mnet hoda inlake ieo walit to
screaiin.

"Up titi 14 a child is earod foir strir1ly
by Ille goelret-vn h toniperatuirv

of thle S(.Ioolroomli as to lie rvguIlated- buit
dlireetly'%-1 lil 141 lie cai go siraighit to thet
devil for i lite g1 overnaient1 cares.

,,W iltI gils tlieae is fa r àos iha
witlh boys.

"SU, long as Il girl keepa Straiglit li no un
biothers; to belplie at-. i ail. Le0 hr r go, off
the rail li1 vr an1.cu oe galore
w-ill talke ie[r in ii d. it is lIko abutt1ilig

the stable door :[fier lIhe horNme lias ln
stoleil.

-I thilk cueiashlIul lie tau1glît i
evvry' sohool in the inon.If yu VO akeVý(
a chuld unerîamdth, bl&-dCs > a
sounli ody anti lthe ai finu o l MIu

souti neyouaredoing asý tinucl, or ilur,
as il theg rece omes put t»gtievr.

AHl lthe ('h1ilti (Ivr 10 'I iii is 4chl

been um instnc of, a (chul.i goîÉIng ron
sneIstare lo Ieaoli t hem.

I aegot Ibeý List itiriven. girls in
leave admol(ol lo gu mb duieîl srve

Notes of Empire and World Abro&d.

Nuirses's Asscato Listi moî i ie,
Chirinilg (ross ll. (Ja1w INr (

grelti Ihl fwn 1 th tuiett sLattý
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of busiinosa in Parlianment they could not
report anly progresa with the, Registration
Bill for nurses. The causme of registration
was, iioweve(,r, advaneing both in tire lirit-
ilb Coloii- anid in foreign countries, and
soonier or later (Ireat liritaini andi Ireland

muls ai l int linv. '-'Ir WlimMcwn
whu pbre8idedý, said that tihe question hiad
b<ien puit alsil e for t he t ilrn bcilig, inl mhli
wam afraid that h. bill could not b.
hroughit forward Ibis year. Everything
vam, howevvr, readly, andi with oreslight

moiiatosh(' hafd 11u 11001t 111e bill
wouid gel iltboug whenever they hiad anr
opportuniîy of briniging it before Parlia-
n'et. The-y wanited al proper standard for
lnursting, Illd îhi'y Wiahed thal 10 hoe regIS-
tered, so iii ihtnobud(y coufl eon a nurse-
iiy simply puitling (in a cap and aplrori.

A n.rw iiedicali soeiety. ea.taisbedli-i for
lh. stludy Ofl med1icaýLI hiat4ory, ha11 beenl
tormed as al section of tii. liritish Royal
8oclctty of Medlicirue, ad will hold ila firaI
mee-ting ont th. '2th ilat4, Thi. memilber-
af la inrad ovvr ai ded Two spe-rilfea$tutrea of 1Vh. bocit' wvork m.e v t
b. thé. ho)llding u ex 'hibitions' ii enz1'

tion wilt each (if their mee,,ltigs, andig 1h.
deliv.ry of ono- or more etue in th.-
rooua utf ti year oir moine isori4al] 11.-
petI utmeicne At ihlfrhcrun
meeting l1ice will b. a paporoneimc
diseAXea sud1i anI se O n Sot munie ly md
iral portraitm. Tho oxhuial will iinclude a i
mndmier of tics, portrait. surd a sirie-s of

inical mnuacipts The soc iity ia h.-
livevcd t o 1- hr tire. ut its kind ini îEng1lnd,

iloughz uim1ilar sociellea have longi 1110e1ii
exigtoeiv nc lir1h. Unitud Sitatea, in Uer-
maliy. anid urn ce

Dr .T. Leiper, 1lvh.] Inlintbholuvgt ut
th. Lonidonà &houfxl ut Tropical Mcin ie,

baui bevin sent 10 1he CIuronller, ta
Inveatigat 1h mde utf tranismission of

varionsq lvodt) wormai t li mai, qespeiaIIy
iarlazoa. lIe will oni lus wayv stay at ba-

gue lu vonduet anr înquiiry, ait the rqueslo,
of tIb. 1(lnl Office, iblieHi alcged. o.-

utrre>ncel ot ankyvloo s in the town weils,
Ttbe funids for ilie cxpe4ditioin are, deifrayýedl
fron tbe Wanidsworlh Trusgt lalely plaepd

by Sir Williamn iernvneta tii. disposai of

the bondon Sehlool of Tropical Mdcn
for purposes o!feerh

Tlie Royal Society o!' En-gland bas r.-
cognized the. sanitary administration of
tire works of the Panamia Canal 1by award
inlg ilS BIJchan 11edlt '01.o WilliaM (1,
Georgasq, U.S.A., chic! sanilary oifficer ut

tihe Panamna CanaI (l e,

At a meecting o! th. Medieal Socicty ut
Berlini in Doebelr. Friedrich Franz
Vriedin annun the icoeyOf IL

cure for Il formes of ubrlo iicltid
inig t(ecuo if of teluniv bon..s
and IlupuIs. Six hunredl-'O illd cighty-two

patientls, hie said, hid bentretetd witb
the rciinedy, incý11lig 25lO voniiiplt ives,

11119 1hq re-t'411 hid benSa faLvourale)( thaI
D)r. Friedilauni vlaills raialya huia-
drcýd per cvint. ut cures. A niiier ut
proiininivnt phYsicins telfldl the. sue-
vce utf Ilh. rcniedy from their ownvi experi-

ecTIi. natu1ref of Dr. Friedmaun 's 8pe-
cille in ivithhceld, but il consista ut a prre-
parationi utf living, non..virlcnîi baciilli, adt-

nnsserdbY buanu, int ravonous
iject-ion. ivrl thousand humanLtil be4inpg

hiave bee wioculaittd withouitt lig. least
harmrfuil reut.Tii baitvilus eînpiloyedvv lx

lie. pieurninia mlicrobeo becoîncs cýxtreînei(ly
iriilulnt in the blood of a lInouIse, msd that
if a sick pierson camev iu contact wvith a

mnousIi8 rob h. will l".avl ttce

tlie hospi)ta'le' Of Paris, epc-cially lie, uld
once14, aref aive with ruetahivir con-
clusion la, itcrefore, tuit the( pneiunltoia

iclrobe, existas, andii in conditions culiulated,
ta lucs.. itn viruilecet aird ita poweýr of

destruction,

Advance Notioes, Alphab.lioui. .A
Chambers of Cou.m.roe of the British ZEpiro,

Toronto, Ontarlo, ia 1915
SusUaory Iea*itute Congrmx at Exeter, 191,-

Tbe Coineil ipf the Iioyal 'Sar&itary in,.titiit. hav
lwwiid an invitation fro;m the Clty Cotneil nt Fiis
ter t. hold the next Congre" .. ad Exhbibtion of
tb. Inqtitait. ln Exeter fromn Juily 7 ici 12, 1913.
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